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WHERE MRS. K IN (i SHOT — Mrs. Martin Luther King Sr., mother of the slain 
civil rights leader .Martin Luther King Jr., was shot and killed Sunday while 
playing the organ (foreground) in the church where, her late son preached. Her 
husband. The Rev. Dr. Marlin Luther King Sr., is pastor of the church. A man 
was also killed and another woman injured. In background, police search for 
clues in the slaying.

O hioan Is H eld  
In King D eath

h* *

“ RESEARCH PROJECTS

' ‘W hite Russian' 
Bonds B e tte r’

WASHINGTON (A P ) - ‘ Sen. William Proxmire, 
D-Wis.*, said today the Rational Science Foundation 
is financing too many social science research 
projects that look like / ‘academic con games.”
• ‘ ‘The American taxpayer would get a better 

■' return on his money if' he put H into White 
Russian bonds,”  Pro'xmire said in a statement.
' PTbxmire„who heads the’ Senate fq>propriations 

‘ subcommittee reviewing N^tunal S c i e n c e  
Foundation budgets, urged C^gress to deny a 
proposed increase' from ^ . 6  million to |49i5 miUioD 
tor the agencyV social science resear^  projects 
ejext yean , ’

He cited several projects funded by NSF:ywhich 
he said flail to meet the con^esslonalty imposed 
standard of being ‘ ‘extrem^y important to human 

k wellare.’ ’
—A request tor a |1;b ,000 facility for research 

on language /behavior in the chimpanzee.
—A $55,200 study of communities - in N ^ l  

- fo cu ^ g  on ‘ ‘goodness at fit”  between psychological 
. orientations of individuals and the socioculturel 

matrix.

•  •

Bikis-Riding Youths 
Preying On Elders

MIA.M1 (A P ) — Authorities .say a band of bike- 
riding youths is preying on .senior citizens here, 
snatching purses and terrorizing the dderly ppp- 
ulition.

Tbere were 13 strong-arm purse snatddngs on 
senior citizens in the Sabal Psdms section of town 
from June 1 to ,June 19, police say. Officers 
said sfven of them were made by juveniles riding 
bicycles.

‘ ‘ I didn’t have any broken bones but I was 
just about in a state of shock,”  said Paula Undo, 
5#, a two-time vjctim.

Daniel Shaw, 12, who carries groceries tor seniop 
citizens and who says he Ins witnessed tour such 
attacks, ^ibok his head when asked if ihere vas- 
anything the dderiy could do to protect them
selves.

‘ ‘No. They’re too trfd,”  he said.'

•  .

Trickle, Trickle 
Little Spring

’t h i  city cleanup of the area of the historic 
Big Sprii^ has led to a startling discovery, ac
cording to Hairy Nagel, city manager.

“ The Big Spring is flowing a little bK. The water 
level has risen slightly above that of the lake,”  
he said

The city was pumping water into the basin before 
the spring bad storaed becaiM  some of it was 
going into a cavity. The water ^  be re-routed.

“ But we have discovered that the spring is 
flowing very ^owly,”  Nagd added.

MRS. KING
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ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) -  A 
young black man accused of 
kJliitg Mrs. Martin Luther King 
Sr. during a shooting spree at a 
church service was ordered 
held for a grand jury today on 
murder cparg.:s.

f i r in g  his arraignment, Mar-
cuT Wayne C hp-".................
nault, 23, of Co
lumbus, Ohio, 
told a Citji 
Court judge he I 
was sent to '^ t- j 
lanta “ on 
purpose and it’s I 
partly accom-| 
plished.”

'The stocky'

E’ oner, under
vy pqUce girard, said in re

sponse to questions toom attor- 
' i ^ s  that be bad pistols' hi his 

pbssession when Mrs. King and 
two others were shot Sunday at 
Atlanta’s Ebenezer Baptist 
Church.

One of the other victims, a 
d‘'aoon, also was killed.

“ I assume I  shot someone,”  
ChenauK , toM Judge E. T. 
Brock.

H e said, “ 'My name is Ser
vant Jacob. I ’m  a Hebrew^ I  
was pent here on a purpose and 
it’s partly acoompbshed.”

Chenault was ordered held 
for a Fulton County grand jury 
on two counts of murder, one 
charge of aggravated assault 
and one charge df oanying a 
pikol without a bcense.

The judge allowed no bond.

Chenautt’s attorney, Randy 
Bacote of Atlanta, • entered 
pleas of “ no contest”  to all 
charges, but Brock refused to 
a<. e p  them and instead en
tered innocent pleas.

Chenault, a former student at 
Oliio State University in Colum
bus, grinned as he entered the 
courtroom and to initial ques
tions he said, “ no comment,”  
but then answered the ques
tions after his attorney whis
pered to him.

Mrs. King, 69, was shot Sun
day morning as 'she played 
“ The Lord’s Prayer”  on the or
gan of the church where her 
late son, Nobel prize winner 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
once preached nonviolence and 
brotherhood beftare his own as
sassination in 1968.

B e f o r e  church, members 
could subdue the assailant, a 
deacon also was killed and an
other person was wounded dur
ing gunfire that sent senne per
sons diving beneath pews”. Oth
ers ran screaming from the 
church.

Public Barred 
From Henley 
Courtroom
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

Jury selection in the trial of a 
youth accused in the Houston 
mass murders started in secret 

, today after District Court 
JudM Preston Dial barred the 
public from the courtroom.

The judge, after first order
ing lawyers and witnesses to 
say nothing about the trial of 
Elmer Wayne Henley, moved 
selection of the jury behind 
closed doors.

“ I will be glad to tell you 
what’s going on,”  he told re
porters. Rem ind^ of the right 
of a public trial and of tha 
First Amendment Rights Dial 
said: “ Be that as it may, that’s 
the way 1 am going to do it.”

Dial first said the room des
ignated for jury selection was 
too small to hold the approxi
mately dozen reporters cov
ering the trial.

He then added: “ It’s just a 
good way to do it. I am going 
to be real tough on you (reiwrt- 
ers) all. I am not going to take 
a chance with this jury panel.”

Dial started ju iy selection 
after denying motions by de
fense lawj^r Will Gray to 
quash the indictment, to delay 
the trial and to move it out of 
San Antonio. Ed Pegelow also 
Is a counsel for Henley.

Henley, 18, is accused in six 
of the 27 deaths of young men.

Gray has already been turned 
down by the Texas Supreme 
Court on his motion to force 
Judge Dial to rule on his mo
tion for a change of venue. In 
an April {M-e-trial hearing Dial 
told Gray he will first try to 
select a jury, then move the 
trial if one cant be chosen.

In April Judge Dial also 
turned down motions by the de
fense to allow individual ques
tioning of all potential jurors, 
to excuse all potential jurors 
wbo have-read or heard about 
the case, to limit questioning of 
the panel as a whole about 
their opinion of the guilt or in
nocence of Henley and to lock 
up the jury at night to keep 
them away from outside in
fluences or pressure.

The judge will allow individ
ual examination—outside the 
presences of the others—of all 
potential jurors who have heard 
or read about the case.

Gray said earlier he was go
ing to present more motions to- 

to delay or move the trial.
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HELD IN SHOOTING -
Marcos Wayne Chenault, 21 is 
being held in connection with 
the shooting de^h of Mrs. 
Martin Luther King Sr., 
Sunday In Atlanta. C l^au lt 
IS  fro m  Dayton, Ohio.

Juan Peron D ies
BU’^NOS AIRES, Argentina 

(A P ) — President Juan D. Per- 
on died today, the government 
announced. He was 78.

A government ainnounccment 
said Peron died in bed. He was 
suffering from complications of 
influenza.

Peron was one' of the few 
Latin-Amwican strong men to 
capture the imagination of the 
world.

He was first elected president 
in 1946 after taking part in a 
militarj coup three years ear
lier. He served nine stormy 
years until he was thrown out 
by the amiy in 1955 m a bloody 
coup engineered by political 
foes in the middle classes, the 
intelligentsia and the Roman 
Catholic Church.

He barely escaped with his 
life, fleeing into exile aboard a 
Paraguayan gunboat.

Yet 18 years later on June 20;, 
1973, at 77, Peron came nbme 
to thundering cheers from 
many of the same people wrho 
applauded his flight. His return 
was marred when violerice 
broke out among the three mil
lion supporters who turned out io 
greet him. About 30 persons’ 
were killed and 500 wounded in 
clashes between divergent Per- 
onist factions.

His way home was paved by 
his party which won a crushing 
majority in free elections in 
March. Peron had been allowed! 
back in the country in Novem -' 
ber 1972 but said then he would 
not run for president and re
turned to Spain.

At that time, he chose Hector 
J. Campora who as his hand
picked candidate tor js'esident 
won the March elections by al
most 50 per cent Campora re
signed on Peron’s return so 
t  at Peron himself could run 
tor presideiit.>

Peron won by a 62 per cent 
majority on S ^ t. 22, with his 
thkM wife, Isabri, as vice presi
dent.

Two days after Peron’s elec
tion, unknown terrorists as-

T h e . . .

I N S I D E
. . .  N e w s

sassinated the country’s top la- 
Jxn leactor and one <rf Peron’s 
closest aides, Jose I. Rued.

In the months that foUowed, 
dozens of activists from the 
left ijid  right were mindered 
and tortured by small bands all 
acting under one extreme or

the other of the wide Pwnnist 
ideology.

On May 1, 1974. Peron de
cried the radical lefUst.s in his 
movement and expelled them. 
But thtir leadere said that even 
Peron could not throw them out 
of Peronism and they re-

mauiea.
Pei-on became ill recwiHy 

and last Saturday yielded his 
official powei-s temporarily to 
his 43-year-old wife.

Lcadei's of all »d es  of the Ar
gentine political s|)cctrura 
voiced support for Mrs. Peron.

s
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DEATH SCENE — Firemen stand amid rubble of Gulliver s restaurant in Port -Chester, N .Y , 
Sunday w h ^  most of some 24 bodies were found after an eariy aMnung fire. '

D eath Toll Is High 
In N ew  York Blaze
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NEAR 100
One hundred-degree heal 
with southeasterly to sou
therly winds 15 to 25 
m.p.ii. today, wind dis
sipating tonight. Low to
night. upper S0s. High 
Tuesday, near IM  again.

PORT CHESTER, N.Y. (A P ) 
— “ in the beginning, there was 
no panic, but then the place 
filled up with smoke and every
one became disoriented,”  says 
a worker at a discotheque 
where 24 young persems died in 
an early , morning fire.

“ The irtace was packed be
e r * * ; there were a lot of people 
home from coOege,”  added the 
worker, Joe Parsons Jr. of 
vStamtonl, Conn., in recounting 
the fatal fire eariy Sunday at 
Gulliver’s Restaurant.

“ Everybody started rushing 
toward the stairs,”  said Judy 
Grelki, an 18-year-<dd from 
Bridgeport, Conn. “ We couldn’t 
see anything, we had to crawl 
up. T don’t know how we got 
out of there alive.”

Medical authorities said 11 
women and 13 men died almost 
instantly of smote inhalation 
and at least as many were in
jured.

PROBE ORDERED 
Westchester County Execu

tive .Alfred DelBeHo ordered a 
f .nvestigation into the fine in 
the roadhouse on the Con-

neetkut-New Y « k  border in 
this town at 25,000 nmth of New 
York Cky.

Several investigators ad
vanced the theory fliat the fire 
broke out in a store in the 
same building and was drawn 
into the discotheque an air* 
conditiaiing systeiri.

.An attorney for the owners of 
the budding estimated ttiere 
were about 200 persons in the

(fiscotheque when tiw fire bo*
gan.

Port Chester Fire Chief Vin
cent Rathgeb said be believed 
most of the victims soflocated 
swiftly. Frank R. Arbusto, chief 
of the Fire Prevention Bureau 
and head of the investigation, 
said other victims impaurently 
were Minded whSe oylng to 
seek exits from the s^t-leve l 
Molding.

SO CIAL SECURITY  
PAYM ENTS G A IN

W AaiINGTON (A P ) — Social Security payments 
tor some 30 million persons are to increase by 
4 per cent this month in the second phase (Mf 
a total 11 per cent boost authorized last year 
by Congress.

Supplementary Security Income (S I) payments 
are also discussed tor 2.1 million aged, blind 
and disaUed persons, with the maximum going 
from $140 to $146 a month for individuMs ana 
from $210 to $219 montMy for couples.

Howevrt*, the upped federal ^ym ents will be 
partly offset by higher Medicare costs.

OFFICIALS POWERLESS TO SEAL BORDERS

Illegal Allens Bursting Labor Market
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  

Thousands of illegal Mexican 
aliens are bursting the §puth’s 
cheap labor market a t  the 
seams, and officials say they 
are powwless to seal the bor
ders.

In one day, 12 were arrested 
in Batofi Rouge working at a 
construction « te ;  ampler 14 
were picked up in Slocomb, 
Ala. 'harvesting topratoes. Six 
were stopped in New Orieans 
doing cement work, and a doz
en more were arrested near 
Shreveport at a dairy.

AFTER BUCK
The tide of job hungry aliens 

flows Into the South contin
uously.'They come crowded to 
the back of tradlers, or in fumi-

'  \

tore vans or wedged under car 
hoods.

These men, women, and in 
some cases, families come here 
for one reason—to make a 
buck. .And employere eager to 
save a buck in labor'costs often 
hire them at a $1.50 or less an 
hour.

“ It’s not unusual for some to 
get $3 or 14 a day,”  said Don-' 
aid Cameron, chief of the Bor
der Patrol’s New Orleans sec
tor.

Last month, Cameron’s men 
c a u ^  a record 750 aliens. 
Some were on their way north, 
but many stayed to the South to 
take jobs on farms, or factories 
or' fishing boats.

'The yemfy total was over 5,- 
000 but that is only the tip of

the iceberg, for Cameron esti
mates that fo r  every alien cap
tured another foqr or five slip 
through undetected. And ‘ the 
odds are less than one in foto* 
that ones they get past the bor
der they’ll ever be appre- 
herfded.

Cameron has )*eceived a 
tery of complaints from south
ern labor leaders that aliens 
willing to work for practically 
nothing are crowding out Amer
icans.

“ The job market is tight 
right now and the worse it gets 
the more we hear about 
aliens,”  he said.

FREE TO HIRE
To (xmie is Ulegal, to hire is 

not, and although legislation is 
pending to Washington that

would change this, employers 
are free to hire any aliro who 
kno-ks on the factory door.

It’s a Afferent stor>*, how
ever, if they conspire with 
sniugsiers who c h a i^  aliens 
an:’wfcpe from $200 to $700 tor 
a one-way ticket into the coun
try.

And smuggling, Cjuneron
said, has become a liurative 
business in the South. Last year 
103 smugglers were arrested in 
the New' (frleans sector which 
includes Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar
kansas and portions of Okla- 
homa. .The number shoidd be 
hi^^ier this year.

This is virgin territory tor, 
trad'tionally, the Mexican ex- 
oaus has been directed to Cali-

r - iria, Texas and Florida.
It’s also becoming increas

ingly popular tor crew mem
bers on lOreipi vessels to jump 
ship to New Orleans, Baton 
Rouge, Mobile and Biloxi.

In New Orleans, the nation’s 
sr 1 busiest pwt, the surveil
lance demands are staggering. 
0\er 300 ships with an average 
cTe  ̂ of 29 doclt each month, 
and the border patrol must 
monitor each cf them.

Most deserters aren't Mexi
can and may come from 
Greece, Ghana, CSiina or any of 
a hundred other countries..

SAME STORY, '
In May 27 crew men were 

captured, in April. 35, and it’s 
the same story af other ports 
along the Gulf Cdast: two ar

rested at Baton R ou^, three at 
Biloxi, one at Mobile, one at 
Pensacola.

“ It’s almost an exercise in 
futility,”  Cameron said as he 
scanned lists of dally arrest 
records.

To cover an area -of over a 
quarter of a million square 
miles he has less than 50 men 
arK* 'no aircraft. For months 
one man has covered Mis
sissippi.

During the Sojith’s long har- 
veat season when aliens pour 
into Mississippi’s delta to wcH*k 
in cotton fiMds w  the citrus 
groves to the Florida p>anL indie 
and lumber mills in Louisiana 
the patrol is forced to work by 
car or on foot.

“ With one helicopter we

to
could do so L uch more that we 
can’t do now,”  he said.

The odds are renK»te he1 get 
one to the near future. The pa
trol's biggest trouMe spot is 
along the dusty border with 
Mexico and that’s where most 
of the resources are channeled.

In addition to glutting the 
cheap labor market officials es
timate illegal 'aliens cost the 
country anj*whece from $100 
niillicn to $1 illKm annuaAy in 
unpaid taxes, not to mention 
the $3  ̂ million spent last year,' 
nvich of It to bus fares, to de
port 343.000 of ttem.

And R teems the tlde will 
continue untR, as Ctperor. 
says, “ peofrie start lelling their 
congressmen we've got one 
heck of a proUen).”

i
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Airport Issue 
Contiriues Its 
Long Flight
Negotiation over the Howard

^  C o u ^  Airport lease continued
in County Commitsioners Club 
Court this morning.

J. \V. McClendon, president of 
Big Spring Aircraft Inc., told 
Uie coiul it was unfair to say 
the firm was paying $5 per 
month for hangers vmch rent 
for $30 monthly for stogie- 
engine a '^ a f t .

Big Spring Aircraft pays $100 
per month for 20 T-hangers plus

A  -

I

$300 per month for another Figueroa May 30 while Fig
pilot

h

1

hangar and office and 
lounge space, he said.

SUBLEASES
Now, the aircraft firm 

leasing hangar apace for 
airplanes and receiving Sd90 per 
month minus $400 paid the 
county. But Big Spring Aircraft 
also subleases ofhce ^ a c e  to 
Texas International Airlines 
Inc. and work space^ to an

I aircraft m echanic
Amounts reiceived by the 

airport operator* firm for these
I I  facilities wgre not disclosed.

irholo 9y hKUlity V0l(*ts)

-  RETRIEVER? This Afghan Hound, named “ Khubie," appears as if it would like to get 
"  into the middle of a softb& game which went on at Webb AFB over the weekend. Keep- 
_ ing a firm hand on the dog, and absorbing a bit of sunshine at the same time, is Lt. Bob 

Garrett, a student pilot.

/

M a d e
Li U Talks

-  YALTA. U.S.S.R.. <.4P) -  
'President Nixon and Soviet 
leader Leonid I. Brezhnev took 
a break trim) their summit 
talks today, and American offi
cials said they bad made no 
progress toward a com
prehensive treaty limiting of
fensive nudear weapons.-

One knowledgeable (tfficial 
said there was ^  a chance of 
a limited agreement restricting 
deployment of MIRV misailes— 
t b ^  with multiple independ 
eotly targeted wariieads. But 
he said the negotiations “ were 
in a neutral position,’ ’ with a 
broad treaty ^  unlikely.

DEMOCRATS REJOICE

Telethon 
Near Million
By TM  A m e lin a  erM*

With musical and dramatic 
Americana, plus some dd-fash 
ionod pleading, the Democratic 
p?.-ty amassed atwut $7 miUion 
in hedges duhing a 21-hour 
telethon. Iha eatimatad total 
wouM top last year’s idedges 
by about $1.5 miUion.

Tha w ^ e o d  extravaganza 
that ended Sunday was said to 
be one of the longest single 
shows in the history of network 
television.

CaJers were still phoning in 
pledges as the triethon ended in 
the Western states at 11 p.m. 
EDT Sunday.

Pari.y s^ esm en  said it 
wculd be two days before final 
figures were in, but they ex
pected the total to top $7 mil
lion. Cost of the air time and 
other expenses were 
to be $2.5 million.

Ren. Hubert H. Humphrey ct 
Minnesota was the master of 
ceremonies and was Joined for 
most of the time by Democratic 
National cominittee chairman 
P 'te r t  Strauss.

California led all states with 
$709,654 as th ' p a r^  exceeded 
tliC results oT its 19« telethor, 
when $5.4 nYUion ih pledges 
was “aisei durin-; an eight-hour 
program.

Viewers were tdd that two-

thkds of the m : y  would go to

After a weekend on the Black 
Sea coast, the President and 
Mrs. Nixon were to fly tn 
Minsk, the capital of Byelo 
russia, for a day of sightseeing. 
S e c r e t^  of State Henry A. 
Kissinger and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko were 
detailed to Moscow to continue 
the arms discussions, ana 
Brezhnev also was returning to 
Moscow.

Nbcon and Brezhnev were to- 
gether for hours Sunday 
first in Brezhnevs buff-colored 

I  d  V  W  I  I  dacha, then on a yacht.
■w “ We’ve made a lot of prog

ress,’ ’ Nixon toM newsmen, a i^  
Brezhnev said with a smile; 
“ We’ve agreed on everything. 
Now we can take a rest.”

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler told newsmen 

state party otganizatioDS. TTielthey discuss^ weapons con- 
remaining one-third will go to trols and “ European matters.”  
the Democraiic National Com-'and the arms dricussion was

The court discussed in 
creasing the price charged for 
aviation fuel from 68 cents per 
gallon to 70 cents, with one cf 
the additional cents going to the 
county.

Under the now expired lease, 
the county has been getting two 
pents per gallon sold (m* used 
minus two per cwit of the total 
fuel cost.

OPPOSES HIKE 
“ This is going to amount to 

about. 80 bucks (more) for you 
and 80 bucks (more) for me 
a month,”  McClendon siid. The 
firm president opposed in
creasing hangar or fuel prices 
paid by customers.

From oil sales, the county 
gets about $3 per month, Mc
Clendon said.

Monthly, the county’s share 
range from $130 to $150 for 
aviation fuel sales.

At press time today, the court 
and airport operator were 
discussing maintenance and 
utility bills.

R. H. Weaver, diairman of 
the airport committee, had not 
arrived to explain the com
mittee’s position on the lease 
renewal.

MISCELLANEOUS 
Elarlier, Gilbert Ragsdale 

mesented Commissioner Simon
off

Army^hasing Kidnappers 
In Wilds O f Mexico

Lead-Free Gas 
To Be Offered

SAN , FRANCISCO DEL t l -  
BOR, Mexico (A P ) V  The Mex
ican army is sw e^ n g  through 
the wild and ruggra mountains 
of-GuerrenK^state to try to res
cue a kidnaped senator — and 
hc^fuUy to put down a trouble
some rebelliOT.

The exercise nuiy turn o»}t to 
be the largest military move
ment in Mexico in decades. - 

Ludo Cabanas, a dis- 
eiR^anted schoolteacher turned 
rebel leader, kidnaped Sen. Ru-

ueioa was en route to a meet
ing s ^  up by Cabanas.

BIG RAN60M
Cabanas and his band, esti

mated at about 40 heavily 
armed men, demanded $4 mil
lion cash ransom, freedom for 
every criminal In Guerrero 
slate and arms. President Luis 
Feheverria rejected the de
mands and ordered the army in 
to rescue Figueroa.

If the army has any success 
it will be the first in a bloody 
eight-year struggle with Ca
banas. But those most likely to 
suffer are the poor farmers, 
who barely survive in the ma
jestic mountain vastness.

According to government sta
tistics, 'ibss than two million 
peo[rie 'live in Goetrero’s 28,000 
square miles. A  third of the 
work force, about 100,000 
people, earn leas than 50 cents 
a day. Almost half the popu
lation, 48.13 par cent, can nei
ther read nor write.

It is in this area, where vil
lages are so remote it may 
take a day's walk 6> the near
est road, that guerrilla activity 
ha|.flourished throufi^ut Mexi
can history.
xFlgueroa, 66; is being held 

captive somewhere. in the 
Sierra Madre de Atoyac moun
tain range that springs up in 
misty blue splendor from the

Acapulco 
rich play. 

Gabanas,

beaches where the

City Has Its First W om an  
T reatment Plant Operotor

The City of Big Spring now 
has one of the first women sew
age treatment plant operators In 
afl of West Texas.

Mrs. Kathy Ann Cochran, a 
young woman in her 20’s who 
recently moved here from Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, began duties 
today.

“ She will have on the job 
training for a year at whidi 
time she will obtain her 
license,”  Bill Brown, head of 

I the water and sewage depart
ment, said here today.

"H er duties will include

Brush fire just off the road 
to the Country Club, 10:38 p.m. 
Extinguished by Jonesboro and 
Sand Springs fire departments.

serving as treatment plant 
operator for both water and 
sewer. She will collect samples, 
activate valves. Maintain the 
air treatment process, keep 
r e c o r d s ,  perform limited 
maintenance o n ' pumps and 
other duties.”  ^

There was recently a woman 
water meter operatw hired at 
another area dty, but this is 
file first water and sewage 
treatment operator as women 
begin to infiltrate the positions 
available, said Brown.

Mrs. Cocran aod her husband 
and two-month-old son moved 
here recently -from Cedar 
Rapids. Her husband is an auto 
mechanic.

Mrs. Cochran’s last job is 
quite different from the one she 
is now taking on. She was a 
snack bar waitress at St. Luke’s 
Methodist Hospital in Cedar 
Rapids.

the best-known of 
Mexico’s dozen or so guerrilla 
leaders and perhaps one of the 
most successful individual 
gueiT il^ commanders in Latin 
America, is the latest in a long 
line of guerrilla leaders to 
spring from the area.*

Some of- them — Emlliano 
Zapata, Jose Morrios, Vicente 
Guerrero - -  became natkmel 
heroes. Others have flamed 
briefly, then flickered out 
through death ex’ collaboration 
with the government.

NEW ROBIN HOOD 
For some of the peasants in 

the tiny villages of the coffee 
and copra pr^ucing area, (Ca
banas is a 20th century Robin 
Hood wlio actually robs from 
the rich to help the poor. For 
others he is a common crixni 
r\s|. a murderer and a mis 
^ d e d  ruffian out to line his 
own pockets.

For some he is a beacon they 
follow in trying to overthrow 
the Mexican government in fa
vor of a socialist state.

His “ Party of the Poor Assas
sination B r i^ d e ”  has claimed 
responsibility f(M* dozens of 
murders, bank robberies and 
kidnapings.

The Brigade’s latest assassi
nation was that o f the Acapulco 
p i^ e  chief only two blocks 
from his ofilce.

Cabanas is becoming a folk 
legend.

•y Tlw AmmIi M  frtM
Beginning today, America’s 

bineat a ^ c «  atnUona must 
offer lead-frae gaaoUne to m eet^  
requirementa of the govern
ment's clean air campaign. A 
nationwide survey f in ^  most 
are ready, willing and able, but 
not too eager.

An Associated ProM survey 
hows that though most dealers 

are realty for the converrion, 
seme see problems.

Those that aren’t so able—the 
high volume, two-pump stations 
found mostly in rural areas— 
sav they’ll suffer economic 
hardbhlp because they are 
being forced to stop sales of 
premium gasoline.

The two^ximp independents 
will get it coming and going: 
While the oil companies are 
paying for expensive pump con
versions at their franchised 
units, independents must foot 
(hat bill themselves.

Environmental Protection 
Agency orders reoirire that 
gasoline stations with annual 
sales of more than 200,000 gal
lons —about one-third of coun
try’s stations—offer the lead- 
free fuel starting July 1.

Highland To 
Repeat Parade

Fire C ontro lled 
By Q uick A ction
Flames, thought to ha\e 

resulted from shooting of 
fireworks, burned off a strip 
near the Big Spring Squares 
building in the Silver Heels area 
10:30 p.m. Sunday.

This also is near the location 
o f the county volunteer fire 
station, \and area members of 
the d ^ r tm e n t w«he able to 
extinguisn the blaze before it 
got out of control.

Area residents, however,

T h e  Independence Day 
parade, which has become a 
tradition in Hi^iland South 
addition, will be repeated again 
this year with a co io ffii 
procession starting at 10:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

As usual there will be a 
profusion of flags, decorated 
bicycles, tricycles, golf carts, 
lawn mowers, ;kus a few four- 
footed friends, etc. moving from 
the east end of H ig h l i t  to 
Girfiad.

Boy Scout T ro iv  5 will be the 
color bearers leading the 
parade, to the accompaniment 
of patriotic music.

TTiere will be a brief program 
when the parade reaches the

THEFTS
'Tm'azas a photo taken 
Mmself and the commissioner! L o i s Park Inn,, break-in 
in 1917 in El Paso. Terrazas discovered by pobce.departmeot

V e t Assistance 
Funds Awarded

a p i^ e d  to the public not to “ P P^  and Ralph
Brooks (Col. USAF

was driver of a horse-powered
laundry wagon. 

W. D. Berry, director of Civil 
Defense, advised the court try 
to obtain iwo-way radios fix' 
volunteer fire fij^ting after 
local law enforcement agencies 
convert to a new high frequency 
commumcatlons system.

which
from

s til owes $2.5 
the 1958 cam-

mlttee, 
million 
palgn.

Balloons popped from the 
ceiling- of the studio in Los 
Angeles as the telettxxi ended, 
and partlcipanta and audience 
members dapped, cheered and 
sang aloitg with the theme 
song, “ Answer, America.”

News of the slaying of Mrs. 
.Martin Luther Kiiig Sr. in At
lanta brought a brief note- of 
sadneos to the otherwise festive 
atmosphere. The telethon was 
stopped for a moment of si
lence.

Entertainment came from 
H w  Eatabiishment, balladeer 
Don McLean; pop singers 
EMrtha Kitt, Helen Redd}- and 
co-hostesa DeOa Reese: screen 
Stan Paul Newman, ( ^ f  Rob- 
eilson. E.G. Marshall, Tony 
Randall, Bette Davis and newly 
married Robert Vaughn.

Hire Staff For 
Upward Bound

“ principally a review of posi- 
tiona.”  Leonid Zamyatin, t he 
Soviet spokesman, taid they re
viewed the European security 
conference in Geneva, but there 
was no indication of progress 
toward breaking the stalemate 
there.

Ziegler confirmed that the

a t ,1:56 a.m. Monday; nvissing, 
twx> cartoons cigarettes, five 
cases of beer, e i ^  cases of 
soda pop and two bottles of 
wine.

Philip Snyder„ 2911 W 80 Apt. 
18, reported one casette re
corder damaged while someone 
was trying to take it from a car.

An award of $5,507 to Howard 
College at Big Spring under 
Veterans’ Cost - in - instruction 
program was announced today 
by C o n g r e s s m a n  Omar

shoot fireworks in the a r e a j^ '^ ^  l^SAF Ret) 
because grass is tinder dry and ^  neigh-
burns almost as rapidly as serve refrreh-
oline. Junipers on the rolling a ^ rd in g  to Mrs.
hills also fuel fires and endan-j^-*®®^^™ McCutcheon, chaxtnan 
ger houses in the section south j®̂  ^® annual parade, 
of Big Spring-

The City of Big Sprng has 
an ordinance against shooting

Burleson. Ifre  funds, based on fireworks in town, consequently 
veteran enrollments, are used many individuals have been 
to assist the college in providing going to outlying sections such 
e d u c a t i o n a l  services to as Silver Heels, 
veterans, said Dr. Thomas T,
Salter, HC president.

Kay Proctor Takes Third 
In National Barrel Racing

dings, for glris teams. S a m ^  m m i . ftrst m 
Houston state lad, foHowfe<r by *225* ,

How'ard College girls ran into'in the final national standingi.'V 
President and Brezhnev com- unusually stiff competition onj In the final national atan 
pleted talks on limitation of an-jthe final two go rounds at theidings, for glity teams, Sam 
tibayjstic missile systems. HeiNational Intercollegiate Rodeo' 
said an agreement would be an-{Association finals in Bozeman, 
nounced Wednesday tn the final Mont. Wisconsin and Howard College,
communique of the summit This knocked them into f o i ^  In the boys Civlsion, Eastern 
meeting; it is believed that it place at the .oational finals and|New. Mexico Univei^ty wot 
will freeze the ABM systems atifor the season. Kay Proctor was first, followed by Mon 
one for each country. 'nudged from her leading role State, John Tarleton

But Ziegler said nothing hadi^ the national finals by .38 oflsmthern Colorado, 
occurred to change K isiingersp second on three rides for| The all-around cowboy was 
prediction before the summitjbarrel racing and finished third'Dudley Little, Fresno Slate 
began that a comprehensive|(®f the finals, nod for the.(CaMf.) and the all-around 
ban on MIRVs and other offen-js e a s o n . Tonya Pettigrew,!cowgirl was Jimmie Gibbs, Sam

(Montana Stott), oli# first for stoson;
Jomos Wort, Odessa. (CNMU) was 

It bronc — Crornbtor ZMon- 
in finals, ond Jim 

season ord Jorne-
_,. ,, . „ __ tOOtoO In finots; colt roolng —
Ft. Hayes, Kans., UnlveiStty Of McSovnolOt (Som Houston) tor flnofi Srrae

ond soason, followed by Tom Dudley 
(Torictan), Tud Gdmett. (ENMU) ' '
Soy Coopor (Cisco JC).

Bull rldlne — Oroctsky (Montano 
Stott) firti In finals and tor season,
Jomot Word (ENMU) socond In flnois

MISHAPS

The Big Spring 
Herald

Pub'ishod Sunddv morning and 
weekiloy afternoons tkcept Soturdoy 
by B a Sprina Hirold. Inc. 7)4 
Scurry Sf. ,  .

Socond efoss postope gold at 
Spring, Texas. ■IS

ntaaa
uid . . steer wrestUng — Clyde

(Ricks College of Idofio) ffrsi In finals

sive weapons was impossible, 'another HC rider, was fifth in
« ) . »  th.fithe finals for barrel racing but

Ziegler also announced that season.
on Soviet

Houston.
Byron

Howard
Hedges, coach of 

Collega wMch fitidod
y r i e T J - r S ^  team for the first time this
then will make a televised y®'*", said most at his team

and tor stawn; ribbon roping — 
Mcl-aughlln (to. Colmodo) first tor finals 

Id liopon; Gory Good, (ENMU) 
loendi Tom Epperson (Tarloton) niird. 
Sorrol roclnp — JImmlo (Sibbs (Som 

Houston) first In ftnols ond for seoson: 
CoUottf O fO ^  (Ft. Hays) second, Koy 
Proctor (Howord Collegie) rtilrd; Noels 
Ft. ttoyt). Tonvd Pettigrew iHoveord 
OMepo) Sm  In finals: breukowoy 

roplfip — OMon (Jam llouoten) tint 
in Pntt* and seoson, tetty Gall Ceoper 
(SNMU), ttilrdi poot tyinp — Brock 
(Oregon Itottl.

Furr’s parking lot; Parked 
vehicle belonging to Judith 
Adams Price, 1207 Harding, and 
Marie Brader, Rt. 1. Box 250; 
9:35 p.m. Sunday.

E. 3rd by Denny’s: Albert K. 
Webb, 3803 W 80, Coolidge 
Davis, Los A n g les ; 2:30 p.m.i 
Sunday.

Parking lot of municipal 
swimming pool: Anthony Cruz 

113 NW 9th, parked 
ond vehicle belonging to Faustino 

Ramirez Rios, 307 NZ 9th; 6:27 
p.m. Sunday.

Wagon Wheel 1, E. 4th; 
Shiriey L. Fryar, Ponderosa 
Apt. 33. Linda M. McClandon, 
3W3 Parkway; 10:07 p.m. 
Saturday.
7-11 parking lot on W. 80: Denny 
Robertswi, 800 Marcy, and 
parked vehicle, George T. 
Woodard, Barracks 2, Webb; 
12:06 a.m. Sunday.

Sutwcripficn rat»i; By carrier In 
Big Spring S2.5D menttily and tJODO 
per >tor. By moll In Texos tS.7S 
monthly ond U3D0 par yoor; plus 
stote and local toxos: oufsidt Ttxos 
S3.00 monthly and t3A.Oo par yoor. 
plus state and Meal taxes where 
opollcdble. All sulfscriptlons poyoMe 
In odvonce.

The Aisocloltd Press Is exclusively 
entitled to tho uso of oil news 
disootches credited to It or not 
otherwise credited to the paper. 'oiM 
also the local new$ published hWoln. 
All rldhts tor ropubllootten of tpoclol 
dirpotches oro also rosorvod.

MISS YO U R  
PAPER?

|If yon should mbs yourI yo i
lug Herald, or if B(

be aauti8factory,| 
Iplease telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 2f^7S31 

Open nntil 1:35 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays UatU 
1 I:N  a.m. r

port to the American paople 
Wednesday night when his 
plane roiuels at Loring Air 
Force Base in Caribou, Maine.

not place. 'memkers will be back. In ad-
RcWleigh McCullough, the HCijy^ion, he has soma good

prospects he hopes to recruit 
in his first nde and didn t place roonvt.: inr-iuAwt-
in the averages. He was ninth

Eveitt results included:
Bortbock brond ridinp — Sdlbort

C vrie  Passenoer i R*®™*̂ "* <*®r u b b c i i y c r  program, ap-

^ h n i r p n  I n  M i ^ h n r  p™v®<i u"<i®r M2.975 federal 
j n a K e n  m  m i s n u j ^  funding announced Saturday,

' will bMfin this week. Dr. Larry 
Dennis Wavne Houston was Kee of Howard College said 

admitted to the Webb Air Force today.
Hospital Saturday evening after- xhe program is designed to 
being hurt while a passenger sustain interest of certain pupils 
■on a motorcycle involved in a to remain in school anti con 
wreck at the intersection of FM .tinue on to college.
7C0 and Wasson Road. | There will be a variety of

Houston was reported to be extra-curricula a c t i v i t i e s  
In good condition and was due designed to stimulate interest in 
to be released todav. lerroU Tan educational pursuits as well as 
Dangers, driver of the mot o*--up CTade academic skills 
cvcle, was treated and released The next step, which will 
Saturday. 1 follow quickly on thd heels of

They were hurt when the engaging idaff, will be to-get 
cvcle which they were rk h n g^  touch with area high sftiool 

'w-as struck by a car driven by juniors and seniors who may 
Deborah May Neighbors. 270' ®® interested. The program
Carol. Tbe accident occurred at Pfy® f®*"

p I of the .activities pays a stipend.

In a wreck Sunday night near Youths in Howard, Martin.

le e ’s Corner on RR 33 A l a n : f * ^ f ^ ’
Garcia was injured when jiej Counties are eligible.
apparently lost control of his'

Park Bible Study ^
i

A BiWe ‘ Study wiD be * held 1 x ■* 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Blrdwell i  <*»-*«•

S m f & S M iE

MOTOR INN MOTOR INN
6500 Main (South) 6700 Main (South)
526-4161 522-2811 *

O U R  LOSS -  O U R  G U ESTS G A IN

We have thousands of Full Price Astroworld Tickets available for 
you -  No Limit On Number -  this special is available to our 
guests only.

ONLY
5 MINUTES  

FROM
ASTROWORLD

pickup and it overturned.
Garcia was taken by Alert 

Ambulance to the Malone 
H o g a n  Clinic. He was 
hospitalized with ■ broken
collar bone. This accident oc- Park tor any youth from the
cured at 7:53 p.m. and was s ^ n th  grade through co lle^ jj i Roan, left, Tonya Pettigrew, center, and Kay Proctor, placed fourth in' (he national fn- 
I h v e s t l g a t e d  by Highway 
P’atrolman Bill Priest.

Gene .'at Manager and 
A ll A m e r ic a n  D ic k  
Maegle h a t a special 
family dieoount at both 
holele. Call collect 713* 
•a s -5 5 3 f for tVierva- 
tiona.

O F F  O N  A LL  
A S TR O W O R LD  TICKETS

Swimming Pools, Split 
level BuIttB, Color TV, 
Saunas, ratorl luxury 
In mid-city,HawBtOn.

The study is being lead by the 
youth of cc^age Baptist Church

PLACE IN FINALS — The Howard College girls iiarrel racing team comphaed of Carolyn HOUSTON, TEXAS
tercoileglate Rodeo finals and for the season. Kay was third individual for the finals and 
tha season.
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V io lent D eath  Toll 
M ounts In Texas

■y TIm Attodotid Prttt

Auto accidents causing mul
tiple deaths sent the violent 
death toll climbing in Texas 
during the weekend.

TTie number of fatalities 
counted between 6 p.m. Friday 
and midnight Sunday reached 
25, including 15 in traffic, four 
drownings and four shootings.

T h e^  were among the vic
tims:

Three persons in a car died 
Sunday when it became in
volved in a collision with a 
truck carrying liquid oxygen 
and a f r e ^ t  train near the 
Johnson Space Center outside 
Houston, and four others suf
fered injuries, n ie  dead were 
listed as Mary J. Boyle, 34, of 
Corpus Christ!, her six-month- 
old dau^ter Tammy smd her 
aunt Gloria Ann Bo^e, 52, of 
Houstwi.

Kevin Mooney, 21, of Ama
rillo drowned Sun^y while 
fishing at Greenlbelt Lake near

|Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, July 1, 1974 3-A

Yalta Famous For Grope 
And Other Health Aids

A

YALTA, U.S.S.R. A P ) ' — toriums dfector, Dr. ValenQne

Clarendon in the Texas Pan
handle.

Joe Welsey Solansky, 39, of 
Crystal City, and four uniden
tified Mexican aliens died Sat
urday night as two cars rol- 
Lded head-(Hi on U.S. 277 13 
miles west of Carrizo Springs. 
Two others were injured criti
cally.

Three members of a Winters 
family were killed Saturday 
when their car collided with a 
truck 20 mfles southwest of Abi- 
lerie on U.S. 277. They were 
Gerald Walton Shelley, 51, 
recently named superintendent 
of Winters schools, his wife 
Barbara, 45, and their daughter 
Sherri Ann, IS.

Officers said a woman 
walked mto a Dallas police sta
tion late Saturday and told 
them she had just slK>t a man 
bn a ^reet corner. The victim 
was identified as Forest Wayne 
Sweat, 23.

Raul French, 25, of San An-

* \

I ✓

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  MN, H «  CkICMt TMkgn

BRIDGE QUB ANSWERS 
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
* *ie<:7AKQJ 0AKQSS4AQ4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Seatk West Nerth East
2 0 Pass 2 4 Pan
2 ^  Pass 2 4  Pass
?

What do you Ud now?
A.—Po«r elnki. TIm fetarg b 

ggegrtala but your baud Is too 
strong to bid tbroo no trump, 
which gartnor sould pass, tvau 
tho thoro te aa apparont misfit, 
a forward-solas move Is tadl- 
catod. Should partnor bid hla 
spadss ones moro, wo sussoat 
you ralso to fivo. If tho toxturo 
of hb suit b good, that should 
luduco him to go on to slam.

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
49IT t?KQlSI7 0 l«7 l2 4 A  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Soath West

...1 4  Pass 1 ^  Pass
1 NT Pass ?

What do you Ud now?
A.—Two hoarta. Thb b a two- 

way bid. Your band b uabal- 
ancod, so a no trump contract b 
not aU that appoallng. In addi
tion, hopes for gamo should not 
bo abandenod ontlraly. In spits of 
partaor*s mUd rabid. If ha eau 
offar a dotayod raba of your 
suit, precood to four.

Q. S-^oth vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4  A ^AKJ • OKJ 2 41« • i  S 2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East SeuU West
Pass 1 ^  Pass 1 NT
Pass 2 V T

What action do you taka?
A.-^)oubta. Thb b ebarly for 

penaltloo for, had it boon your 
dssiro to hoar from partnor, you 
would hara donblad oao hoart 
for tabynl» Jfoiy flaito »to» taho 
soma fix tricks In your own 
band, and anything partnor can 
contrlbnta b grary.

Q. 4 — E^-West vulner
able, as South you bold:
42* 9J7SS4 OQ12M2 4A 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North Eastr 'Booth 
1 4  1 0  1 4  7

What do you bid?
A.—Four diamonds. Thb b a 

two-way acUon. Tho oppononta 
soom to have a lot of b li^  cards 
botwoon tham, and your pro- 
omptlva hid b dasignad to crowd 
tho bidding as much as posdlblo. 
At tho samo tlma, partuar might . 
go on to fIvo diamonds and maka 
It Should Wait bid four apadot 
and that gota paaasd round to 
you, you wlU bavo to dadda 

-wwhathar to eoaspota fnrthar or

try to defeat tho contract, and 
we lean towards tho sacrifice.

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: .
4Q1* ^K3 0AQ1SS2 427S2

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4 Past 2 0 Dble.
Rdbl. 2 ^  r

What do you bid now?
A.—In thb type of situetloo, M 

b generally eorreet to gtva parb 
nar the right of way—you aro 
not lu a poalUon to dotonnino 
tho comet aeUon. Thb paee to 
fordug. Partner's rodonblo net 
only shows eonsldorable extra 
strength, but announces that ha 
has the situation weU tai band.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4K1S942 <7K7 ^ .4K t7S2

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nerth East Seuth
1 ^  2 0  2 <y ?

What action do you take?
A.—9aat. It Is tamptlag to on- 

tor tho bidding, but you haro no 
eonvsniont bid. Bear In mind that 
ilneo ho did not make a takeout 
donUo, partner has shown no 
groat Intarost In the spado suit. 
If bo has nothing but length and 
strongth In dlamondi, any ac
tion by you could gat your aldO‘« 
lato trouble.

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:

42 <7AKQ1S OAI72 4AJ12S
The bidding has proceeded: 

South West Nerth East
1 ^  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  PaM 4 4 Pass
4

Wjiat do you bid now?
A__nvo dlaaMBds. You ha«o

net yot hofua to describe your 
strongth. In vtow of pnrtnarb 
vigorous scUon la tho face oC 
what could bo a minimum open
ing bid, a slam should bo eor- 
tala. Indeed, a graad slam should 

xdapend ouly tha.eusptlV o( 
partnor’a trumps, and t̂his la tho 
mawaga you are trying ta gat 
across, by cuo-blddUg tho see 
of diamonds bofora rablag to alx 
spades.

Q. t — E^W est Tulner* 
aUe, as South you hold:
4U| <7AJ2 0AQ I4A t7 l2
The biddiqf has proceeded 

as follows:
West Nsrth East Soirth'
1 4  Pass Pass DMe.
Pass 1 NT Pass t

What do you bid now?
A.—Tw o no trump. Partnor 

eould have It or 11 poluts, but 
be holdlns book tost you havo 
doubled protocUvety to fourth 
Mat on ahndod valnos. Shieo you 
have a sound balnnalng daiMs, 
you ewo hlaa nnothar bM.

tonio was shot and killed Satur
day night in a lough on the 
city’s west side. O f f i c e  said 
they found no witnesses.

Paul Andrews', 10, of Fort 
Worth drowned Saturday in a 
lake at Cleburne State Park.

The body of Stephen Luc- 
chese, 9, was found Saturday 
night in a wooden tool box back 
of a store two blocks from his 
home, where he often placed 
Authorities said he suffocated.

Dixie Glen Downs, 25, of 
Cushing was killed five miles 
north of Nacogdoches Saturday 
when his car overturned on 
Texas 204.

A retired Rochester rancher, 
Sam S. Lyles, 79, died Friday 
night when he was struck by a 
h it^d-run driver near Roches
ter, according to H a^ell Coun 
ty Sheriff’s d u t ie s .

George Batten, 52, of Wichita 
Falls, was found shot to death 
at his home Saturday. Police 
said they found the body sur
rounded by 24 .22-caliber shell 
casings.

Two Amarillo teenagers were 
fatally injured Friday night 
when their car overtuimed on 
the city’s west side. The youths 
were William Dale Chappdl, 
15, and Roy Milton Smoth- 
erman, 16.

Four-year-old Mary Janice 
Cook o f Big Spring drowned at 
Lake Proctor near Comanche 
Friday evening. Authorities 
said UK child was on a  family 
outing and she apparently 
waded into watw over hCT 
head.

C alcu la ted  Leaks 
M a tte r  O f Routine

ATTEND 4-H CONFERENCE — Representing Howard County 4-H Qubs at the district 
leadership laboratory at South Plains College in Levelland last week were, from left, 
front row; Donna James, Karla Ho'lman, Karen Earle, Paula Adams; standing, Ronnie 
Wood, associate county agent, Paul Dean Ray, Kent Robinson, Van Gaskins, S liary Mul- 
lin, count)' demonstration agent.

Soybean Crops Destroyed 
By Louisiana Downpours

CHICAGO (A P ) — “ Calcu
lated leaks and character as
sassinations are a matter of 
routine’ in America today, 
says former Texas Gov. John 
B. Connally, but “ lawyers 
should not kubirat to class in- 
dKtment because of a few.”  

‘Much of the credit for the 
preservation ' of government 
must go to the men and women 
who practice the profession of 
law,’ ’ ConnaUy said in a speech 
before the Chicago Bar A s ^ ia -  
tion.

Although not spedfkally re- 
foT ing to Watergate, the for
mer T r e a s i^  secretary in the 
Nixon administration s^d, “ We 
are witness to*a supreme test 
of our political system and we 
are corning through with flying 
colors.”

He urged cooperation by all 
nations n probtems such as in 
Ration, energy, the environ
ment and^^ucation and warn
ed that Americans “ cannot live 
on an islaii^ of serenity sur
rounded by a sea o f turmoil.”  

Com ally spoke after the in 
staUation of James P. ConnaUy 
as president of the Chicago Bar 
Association. James Connelly 
sacceeded James W. Kissel for 
a one-year term.

JONESVILLE, U .  (A P ) -  
Farmers in Catahoula Parish 
face ruin fnnn a second year of 
severe floodiog over thousands 
of acres of valuable soybeans.

“ It ’ll take me four years to 
recover from what I  lost,”  said 
one farlner, who asked not to 
be ideiitifi^ . “ Right now I 
don’t know if I ’U be able to last 
it out.”

Another farmer, Richard 
Daggett, lost his soybean har
vest in 1973’s record flooding. 
So far, 100 o f his 700 acres are 
under four feet of water and 
the rest are threatened.

“ U costs about $50 just to 
plant one a a e ,”  he said 
“ We’re not going to be able to 
take nnich more.”

Rodney Ewing, an agricul 
tore sp ^ah st with the Loui
siana State Univneity £Ixten- 
sion Service, believes the par
ish needs additional levees. He

said the Army Corps of Engi
neers already has approved an 
extensive l e ^  project for the 
parish but it won’t be started 
unUl 1975.

“ Tile Corps is doing what it 
can to us but it takes time, 
lots of time,”  Ewing said Sun
day. “ The problem is I don't 

we got much left.”  
Lingering flood waters cover 

30,000 acres (rf soybeans valued 
at half-a-mUlkm doUars, he
S i^ .

“ Last year farmers didn’t get 
to put in a crop because of the 
floodhig. Tben when things 
kwkBd good this year, they 
planted 140,000 acres and then 

fait again,”  Ewing said.
Waters from the Black, the 

Ouacluta, the Tensas and the 
Red Rivers coursed through the 
parish in February, forcing 200 
families to evacuate and cov
ering thousands of acres.

Prices Boosted
HOUSTON (A P ) -  SheU OU 

Co. says whotesale gasoline 

prices charged to its dealos 
wiU be increased 1.4 cents per 

gaUon effective Sunday.

While President Nixon and par 
ty boss Leonid I. Brezhnev re
laxed from the summit talks 
with a Black Sea boat ride, 
thousands of Soviet workers 
along the shore downed oxygen 
cocktails, had underwater mas
sages and underwent the grape 
cure for nervous tension and 
tired Wood.

Yalta is famous for its health 
sanatoriums where cUihato

Peetruk, said the codriail is 
concocted frqm “ drugs and oxy
gen and is useful in the treat- 
meat of cardiovascular ail
ments.'

Like most of the other 116 sa- 
natoriums and health resorts in 
the Crimes,.the Ukraine Sana
torium is opethted by the So
viet CossKll. •t'*lTade Unions, 
but lesearch 'lsllirected by tbe

therapy —the scientific use o l Mbdstry o f HdlUth- SonK  60,000 
sun, sea and air—is employed w w tem  reciW M tlng from op
to cure a variet)' of ailments ettwIOOB or in ipeed of a rest 
ranging from neuroses and from the. JMlBBlOfis of meeting 
backa^es to laryngitis and qootas dotp  at the cement

V
pernicious anemia.*

Some patients come to re
ceive ampotherapy, the medi
cal word for the grape cure. It 
consists, along with a lot of sun 
and exercise, of living for a few 
weeks on. an exclusive diet of 
five pounds of gr^K s a day. 
The grapes can be eaten fresh 
or cook ^  or downed as grape 
juice, but wine is out.
. T b e  Tranltiiig acidity is sup
posed to be beneficial to the 
heart, lun^, Uver, blood ves
sels and kidneys. r . ' '

Tbe Ukraine Sanatoriiun, just 
down the road from themnunit 
site at Oreanda, spectelizes in 
the oxygen cocktail. The sani-

wotks are sent dofwn each year 
for a rehabilitlllion p r o ^ m  of 
at least 24 day^. All come with 
a doctor’s prescription.

Some get the treatment free, 
depending on the seriousness of 
their aihnent. Others pay 30 
pa- cent; the ftate pays the 
rest.

Dr. Peetntlk'! whose estab
lishment c o H i ^ o f  11 doctors, 
40 n u r ^  and M  patients, said 
the Ih'VKist cases is a
conioimrtiojr o f ln tgs, sleeping 
by the seashope in wide-win
dowed bungalows, and varioos 
physiotherapy propwms (d aea 
bathing, pressoin showers and 
underwater a iu lages.

ELOrSE P̂ ersonajized Hair Fashions is givl^  
o DIAMONETTE At the end of July 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY & REOitTER
No Purchase Necessary and you do not have to he present to

------- O W N ER  ELOISE F A U L K E N B E R R Y --------- ^
Tawanna Smith •  Sandy Stono •  \
Kay Y ater- •  Patsy Lopez •  O l e H ^ I ^ I

i
Sm itty McGowan •  Receptionist G rits  FauHrifnberry

1 M 7  B IR D W E IL

Two Tfeen-Agers 
F a ta lly  H u rt
AM ARILLO (A P ) — Two 

Amarillo teen-a]^rs were in
jured fatally Friday night on 
the city’s west side when their 
car veered out of control and 
overturned.

William Dale Chappell, 15, 
son of Mrs. Mary ChapiKll, was 
dead at the scene. Roy Milton 
Smotherman, 16, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy M. Smotheman, 
died early today in an Amarilio 
hdSpitaL

YOU

W ITH BIG SPRING SAVINGS*

YOU HAVE A SURE TH IN G

INVEST TODAY!
SA VIN G S IN  BY T H E  10th 

E A R N  FRO M  T H E  FIRST

"W E  A R E HERE TO  H E L P "

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
AV^IN A T  S E V E N TH PH O N E 267-7443

w m

A C B E A T
W E S IE R H

m i H T i O B

i ' - a - %

Food coolced outdoors o ver an open fir e  . . .  
is one o f the W est 's  g rea t traditionsr. Fresh  air, open flame 
and th e  a tom s o f good, h earty  food combine to 'm ake a m eal 
an exp erien ce . * '

. S ta r t  you r o w n 'c o o k o u ttra d it io n th is s u m m e r .* . 
w ith  a convenient, dependable gas g r ill from  P io n e e r  N atu ra l Gas. Y o n  g e t  tb e  sam e delicious* 
outdoor ta s te  as w ith  a charcoal g r ill — but w ithou t the fuss and bother*

Chances are you ’l l  b e  spending m ore t im e  a t b o m e . . . ‘' ’  .
s o  w h y not arrange to  m ake that tim e m ore en joyab le  w ith  th e  addition  o f  a  (a s  g r i& t o y o t fp a t k h C d i^ b B M P  
o r  ask any P ion eer em ployee fo r in form ation  on a com plete lin e  o f gas g r ills .

.V

A gas grill is a natural for the Natural Energy Homel
By moving the cooking to the patio, you move the heat ont o f the bouse and 

thereby ease the load on your air conditioning system. CoosequenUy. a gas grill 
can save money and consenre energy. t

Earl Nlgbliogale

i\

M ASTER C H E F (A M K ),

The better grill 
Cash price S I  14.45 

• Budget price $ 138.60 
Budget terms $3.85 
per mo for 36 mos.

PARTY HOST (HEJ)

The professional one 
Cash price $139.86 

* Budget price $169.20 
Budget terms $4.70 
per mo. for 36  mos. 
Rotisserie extra

 ̂QHErS CHOICE (C & 'f)'

The outdoor range 
, Cash price $ 195.09 
‘ Budget price $236.16..!^ 
Budget term^ $6.56^ 
per mo. for3€mq$. 
Rotisserie ex ta

laQlto>eoito)apoit-«ypslnatollgtiQWto»twywdrtowttolttoittotsflocaboo)aridS»sglea tax. *BMdastlaiUtosga«>sitoble at 12.75% a a n u t o I n t o r a a t s W '

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  GAS C O M P A N Y
-r
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SMOKED HAMS
H IC K O R Y  SM OKED, F U L L Y  ■ ■  J %
COOKED, S E M I-B O N ILE S S  E  l l f
W A TE R  A D D E D , SHANI^
PO RTIO N , LB............ ................................. . : . . .  "  “

B U TT P O R TIO N , LB....................................................  6 9 *

CENTER SLICES, L B . . . . ................................................ $ 1 .4 9 .
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t/f

i ^ r ozen  F o o d  F o v o r i t c s

ORAHGE JUICE
G A Y LO R D , FRESH  
FRO ZEN,
5-OZ. CAN ..............

POT PIES
COOL WHIP 
CORN

I W j.W jiww -.O M im jm

TOP FROIT, F R IfH  FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, TUNA 
OR MACARONI A CHEEIE, l-OZ..

TOP FROST  
FRESH FRO ZEN  
20-OZ. P A C K A G E ,

TOP FROIT 
FREIH FROZEN 
10V4<OZ. PACKAGE. f ( t • » • f I

100% ORANGE JUICE 
. FROM FLORIDA

ONION RINGS
FRESH FROZEN 

TOP FROIT —

F.OZ. '
P K G .,/.,

B A Y ER I
» A S P I M I N  ^ ^ 0  •
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BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 
QuoUHwl A|<pllcanli 
PERMIAN BLDO. 

M7-1S3S

Soddto Tanks Far Pickuas
4t OollM Capacity 

I TiMisAnd AH Typos 01'
Will Fit ClwVw Dodao, Ford, OMC 

Loof WMo Bod

DEALER FOR
L IN C O LN

Fiberglass Toppers 
To AD Models '  

Pickups, Loag or Short 
-----Write or Call .

MarshaD Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

Ri. I, Box r a  m -s M
Bla SprinBi Toxos

f i v e r s

1013 Grngg 
267-2571

W E  DO  
H A V E

SE1BERLING
"S E A LE D -A IR "

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIG |1T0N  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 2S7-7I21

A ltn m a lo r STartnr 
Gnnnrntor 

Sains A  Snrvicn On  
A ll Makes Cars, 

T ru c k s — Foreign and  
Heavy D uty Equipm ent

DISCOUNT

pRicns

BIG  SPRING  
AUTO -ELECTRIC

U13 E. Highway M 
SB-4m 

24-Br. Service 
7 Days A Week

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, July 1, 1974

GREENHOUSE 

GIFT SHOP

D & M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9 • S:39

3299 Phone
W. Hwy. M 2C3-4788

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFnCE SUPPLIES 

- Office Equipment and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial 2i7̂ M21

- HO M E OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
H arley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Sales & Snrvicn

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcyle & Bicyle Shop 

998 W. 3rd

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of O rder

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  rCNCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

•  ALL HREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Sim plify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Call 267-6348

Clyde M cM ahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

Ask fo r Repair
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texes

Piper
Flight
Center

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLIOHT INSTRUCTION 

RENTALS CHARTERS

Big Spring 
Aircmn, Inc.

Howard Osunty^AIrgait

eioar Salts A Strvict

LEE'S V
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Yon Can 

Rent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL
Lelnad Pierce, Owner

IMCMAHCY 
Phane M3-M25

^^ofessioyial
P H A R M n e V

267 2S4« BIC SflltNe TCXAS

D riva -ln  
Prescriotion Service

315 W. IHfe 20-1751

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Httrlng Aid Batltriti

Corver Pharmacy
319 E. 9th 20 7417

H G M E
r e a l  f S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor
Permian Building 3-HOMF

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Professional 
Flow er 

. .A rran g in g  
for any occasion.

N ow  Is The Tim e —
To Consider A  Fireplace

@ IB S O N ’ S
A True Discount 

Colter Where "AU" 
Items Are Discounted.

Discount Center 2309 SCURRY
Open 9 A.M. To 19 P.M.

539%  Yield
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Interest Compoonded Dally — Payable Quarterly

Now is the time to make 
plans for a fireplace in your 
home -fo i those long winter 
evenings. Whenever that first 
blue inirther races across the 
Plains and the temperatures 
no.sedive, it’s too late.

I f  you want a fireplace to sit 
around this winter, or you want 
one to htlp, you save fuel and 
energy tiiis winter, then call 
Clyde Iv^cMahon’s Concrete at 
26’7-6.‘548.'

Drop put there and discuss it 
if you i>re interested in con- 
sU’.iciiijfn a fireplace.

?.Ic?.Mhon’s has complete

r -

units.
grates
dumps

re boxes, dampers, long 
cleanout doors, ash 

heat forms, fire bricks.

i*'

- - -

.» I  t
f  i  - f

e  M cM dhdri
SB&em U.S. POSTAL  

SUBSTA TIO N

1

"  K ̂
HIGHLAND Mon.-Sat. 9-9 :’-V% i

SHOPPING CENTER i ■
i ■ 
t

|x*e ca it tire boxes and vents.

Your
more

.And

house will always seem 
like a real home if you

get thdt firefDace constructed.

K lU  ROACHES 
ANTS

the energy shortage will 
probadly be with us for several 
years. 1

'1‘he W.st w ay" VS" enjoy the 
energy 1 shortage is to curl up 
in front of a winter fire in your 
own iiitcplace. This not only 
saves cn heating fuel, but if 
you s ! a h o m e  by the fire, it 
saves oil transportation fuel as 
well.

McMa Mms can handle all 
your concrete needs. Call them 
for comrete supf^es and tools 
and service.

From t r o u ^  on your farm 
or randh to driveways and 
patios t> concrete patio fur
niture, c ill cayde Mcjilahon.

CONCRETE  
. .  w ill install fireplaces

Still Best B e t... No-Roach
When 

you want 
job-and 
job for 
and not 
kill one 
smell up 
jour b ^  
Roach 
many otl 
No Road

j[ou buy an insecticide 
semetliifig to do the 

' dll continue d ( ^  the 
nionttis — easy to use, 

something witi merely 
by drowning it and 

your whole house . . . 
bet is Johnston’s No
sh-on. You have tried 

er products — now try 
it works!

bru.

No-Roach is an msectlcide 
thai is:

1. EUisy to use.
2. No Insecticide ojtor.
3. No powder or <hltt or mess.
4. Stays effective for months. 
No-Roach is effective against

a 11 crawling insects — 
cockroaches, a ^ ,  spiders, and 
silverfish. One application stays 
effective for months.

It’s dean and easy to use . . .
Just bru^ the colorless, 

odorless coating where you 
want it. Dries quickly to form 
an invisible banler that stays 
effective for months. B n i^  
J o h n s t o n ’ s No-Roach in 
cabinets, on baseboards, door 
sills, window frames . . . 
wherever you see roaches and 
ants.

CONTROL ANTS 
To keep ants out of the house, 

brush No-Roach across window 
frames and door sills. Ants will 
not cross the coating. Use 
Johnston’s No-Roach today . . 
forget about b i ^  tomorrow 
Available at Safeway, Furr’s, 
Piggly Wiggly, Gibson’s, Food 
way, Giant Discount and all 
groc« 7  stores. It is distributed 
by KimbeU.

• M q i M H B l I f P B k

HESTER &  ROBERTSON
M E C H A N IC A L  CONTRACTORS, IN C ..

North BirdweU Lane -  293-8342

ElECTRICAL W O R K
Residential, ^Commercial 

HASTO N ELECTRIC
109 GoUad 297-5113

GENE HASTON, Owner

BlA<

nred? No Energy?

try  SHAKLEE
Instant Protein & 
Food Supplements 

Also try:
Our Basic H Organic 
Cleaner & Beauty 
Treatment Products.
Stop poDution with 
SHAKLEE prodnets. Ask 
about our business plan. 
293-4578 or 293-7279

CARTER
FURNITURE
HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
ANP EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL 2974278

For

Gifts
Unusual I

and I
Unique j|

Do come looking i

I Inland Port 213 (
213 M ain  |

m

Now

5%
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 

On Your Savings at

SECURITY
?TATE BANK

EASY TO  APPLY  
. .  No-Roach

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnilt Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
996 Gregg Dial 297-9331

Join the Shakiee 
* Family *

Health foods fo r young and old nliko. For 
moro Inform ation on product o r daalorship  

contact:
Ivan Collins —  263-6045

Roy Spivay, 267-5027 o r Ruth Findlay,.x398-5574

ELOISE
P E R S O N A LIZE D  
H A IR  FASHIO NS

SPECIALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS 

k
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF REDKEN PRODUCTS

1997 Birdwell 297-5125

BERNARD'S  
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR E N TIR E  
F A M IL Y  

Also
Handbags & Hosiery

Mon.-Fri.-19 AJH.-5:39 P.M. 
Sat. 19 A.M.4 P.M.

218 Main « 293-1293

f

Tom ati
Tawa Hexsa 
Zaityl

Saitin
Molrasa 
'Sada Crackti

Bote
W r ^ R a g x la r .  
T b w b  H e v ia

Shank P a rtla B

(Smoked H
A’Wliwte or

Smokei
Armoui
RathB(
E ckiic li
Canned

\

Sk la la it

Armoi

r '  ' -

p USDA Inspo

(Log Q nort
«»A I•IX. 

•fide 'A* Pryon

Breast
I

Fryer T 
S p lit Bi 
BeefW  
BeefW

1
*>
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MOST.
CARS

ABOR
O NLY

PLUS
REON

a ig  a p r in g  v ia x o B / 'n « ra ta 7 '? V ro n a u y ,  j u i y  i ,  i r tm i-ry

Special!

Facial Tissues
Truly Ffnt. Soft!

Safeway
Special!

200.Ct.
Boxes

ucerne Salads
'^Macaroni —u.*.. o*. '^Carrot & Raisin »14*«s. On. 

'A'Cole Slow Ctn. ★P o ta to  Chi.

Mix or Match!

Saftway  
steciall

Popsicles
RefreiiilNf Sr m Ii Treotl

Safeway
Special!

6-Bar
Pkgt.

Golden Corn
Highw ay. W hole Kerutl

Powder. W hite M agic.

Safewa^
Special!

14-oz.
Cons

Tortillas 174
LK*ni«C*raT«rt<llat. 12-Ceuiit— 7>of. PI19. i^ H  I

Taco Sauce ON II Pom  Cm  394
Enchilada Sauce .siv:,’;-.. ;:r- 284

I F I H

J I L T

Safeway
Special!

12-or.
Cons

-/W" Lew Fat y Flavor!

v I S sm** 1

m
Tom ato Soup
Tawa Heata
Zaity! — 10.75>oi.Caa

Saltines
Malrasa
'SaCa Crackars —1 i*ai la i

Hot Chili
Or ttRagalar. Witk laaai. 
iTawa Havia —.1S>ai. Coa

'■ t M
* f)

' 'S'' *  J

Safeway
Special!

- * , 'if * i-i - .*»» f -

7*..-

Viennas
Wlliaa
Vlaaaa Saataga —4-ai. Caa

Catsup
! Highway, navarfall 
1 — 14*ai. lafHa

I F ru it Drinks
-{ Cregmeat. Tottyl 
’ —44-ei. Caa

—  For Snacks! — i

PinkThing
Frait lea lar

39*

LemonadeI
Libby. Concentrate. 6-ox, 
Thirst Quencher! Can

Paper Towels
Traly Flaa. SaftI

— 171-Ct. kail

W affles 
Orange Juice

Bleach

Alcohol
R a b b la g . U a p r a e y l  C la a r

— 14*a> . k a t t la

■al-air, i-Caaat

Seatck
Traat

Wklta Magic LIgalC
— Va-eal. PlaiHa

Bath Soap
Traly Hat DeeCareat Saae

— le f t  lar

Straw berries

Ml
Detergent |2Q ; I DogFood 1A ^
ParaCa. Far LaaaCry!

—4f-ai. Rax.

' -Xv.' % <

Sliced Bacon
Slab. RIndlets. Flavorful! 
/S a fe w ay  la ce u
\N«. 1 Ovality — l-lb. H i»  f  9  ■ /

Chuck Roast 
Short Rihs

- l b .

. kaaf Ckaek '4 |laCa ar 
★ Hack. N i l  Cat. USDA 

Ckelea O rada Haavy la a f — Lb. \
' , W* > Sf- '

le a f Plata. USDA Chalea 
Orada Haavy laa f

Smoked Ham
Shack Partlaa. W atar Addad

(Smoked Ham ^ « L b
AWImU w asii.>ili Hill. -U .

Smoked Ham Ramavad.'W atar Addad — Lb. 754y

- .^ 1 “
- u » 2 »

Tenderloin Roast _u^2”

Top S irlo in  Steak 
Loin S trip  Steak

I twf Iwffi. MitwUss. 
UIDA Or«4o

Noovy Bo«f

i «o f  Iwln. B«n«loss. U$DA Clwfco Or«4« 
H««vy B««f

Valencia Oranges 
Clip-Top Turnips 
Ita lian  Squash 
Orange Juice

Saakitt

Paryla Toy

Zacchlai

Watermelons 7
R e d -R ip e ! J u ic y !  T e x a s  C r e p t  —L b . H

Santa Rosa Plums 
Russet Potatoes

- i b  2 r  Red Cabbage Taityl Calarfall

- u .  29^ W hite Onions Madlaai iarga SIta

-u  39< Crunchy Celery
954

U S « 1A. 
N r  Raklag

Callfarala.
Haw Cray - la c k

Safaway. Vx-eal.
Fraai Flarlda ^Dacac.___

Arm our Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage

Armaar Star. 
MIraCara 89^ 

S 89<Hickary Siaakad. Sliced Pkg.

Canned Ham” ?a’:£';'sM;!“" *3®

Smekad. 
Haot A Sarva'

•Fresh S Flavorful! —

G r o u n d  B e e f
Ragalar. Sofaway — Lb.

Ground Beef

Peaches IQ
Yellow  Flesh. Large She. i L
For Desserts or Snacksi —U l .  ■

Pre-Form e4
For Pottlos. Rofvlor "—Ik. 894

•Plump i  Tender!-

Safeway Wieners C C 4
Sklalait —*l2.aa. Pkg.

Armour Hot Dogs

Pork Spareribs 
Cure 81 Hams

1 '4.^"
Oraat far
larbacoal — Lb.

Harmal.
AHalf ar AWbale

98^
- u » l "

13-01. I Armour Itor H tf.

FRESH FRYERS O  A ,

t

^ a s t  Q uarters 494
Fryer Thighs -  s r-s a ^ x r*  -u  79^ 
S p lit Breasts -u.79^
Beef W ieners Safaway. Shlalats Pkg. 854
Beef W 'ienen »^984

■ - I -  Shop and Save!-

Lunch Meats
Sotawoy. Mead ASaal Salagaa Atplnd 
AMotatMl k Ctw.i. f^Hv* ApickN-PImlaRla

' . Si' .

Schick

Injector

Blades
Plus Platinum

$ 1 .1 9
Zssta Sflitinss K..bi.r-Mb. i . .  S9(
Nsstle Quik SIr.wb.rry—l-lb. Ti. 64 C
SwNt'ner w. nm w.*ch.r-iM ct. so> 79 f
Woolitt Cold W.Ur W .tk - l ]- « .  tUilic $2.1 0

' - t%

T o o t h p a s t e C l e a r  E y e s S h e l f  P a p e r
PaaLWith Baking Soda Eyawath by Murina ProHy Plaaaa Bag Praof

S r  6 9 4 t e . $ 1 . 3 9
IS Inch. r o 4  
2S Not Rail O  O

S e a  &  S k i K o t e x D i x i e  E a s y  D a y
Sunlan Lotion Faminina Napkini 

ARagular or ASjipor
A9-OZ. Cold Cup

BoMla $ 1  . 3 9 £ f J ^ 1 . 6 4
★ 7-01. H etCup 0 0 4  

H-ct. rtf. T T ”

$ 1 . 0 6

Chopped liam  
S lic ^  Bologna 
s tic k  Salami

Oscar Mayar. I m
Sllcod Pki

Saftway. Larga Slia 1-Lb. 8 9 4
ARagalar ar ATbIck Pkg.

-^ 9 9 4Saftway. 
ly  tba Place

Better Homes 
&  Gaidens 

Encyclopedia 
of Cooking

Frinch's Mustard H a i. ja r  4 8 (  A p p I tJ u k i Tr*. Tap. Fraaaa~l2M. Caa 6 3 ( 
P isH llingS e O K o I r t^ u J T c a a  S 5 ( Chipped I n f  Craamad.$taaffar-llM.N«. $1.39 
Fantaii Shrimp laotb F fona-ii.a i. ng . $1 .98  Vaseline Lotion lalaathra C»r»-4'm. ttaina 7 S l
Unsalted Maxola Maf«arlaa.|.Lb. eta. 6 6 c  lo b y O il | , fa a ilv a ^ 7 ! i^ . la t t« a  S t - H

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. & Wed., July 1, 2 & 3, in Big Spring Only
aA /

Na Salaafo Daalari.

S A F E W A Y
" v - l ' '
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VISITING TKXAS MEMORIES -  With a Ranch Head
quarters guide in the lead \isitors prepare to go through the 
Picket and Sotol House, made of such strange buOding

(AP WIREPHOTO)

materials as sotol plant stalks and thatched sacahuiste 
grass, it stands out as one of the very few remaining 
stnictures of its kind.

GOP To Start 
Her Campaign

Aztec Cuisine Is Now 
Showing Up On MenusThe campaign of Mary Kir-| 

chhoff, Republican nominee for 
state senator, will be launched
formally Tuesday 8 p.m. with MEXICO CITY (A P ) — ’cording to archeologists. [house ^>ecjalties are far more
a dinner at the Plainviewj Mexico’s pre-C(rfumJ)ian art) The adventurous diner 'will ^^X'dic.

^IvV^inhn Towpr uriii Ha i-up are Well known, byt not find tacos or chile con«carnei GRUB WOR.MS
keynoter and will be honored i a local restaurant owner has

aid 5̂ , m' ? ’ Amerloans. are reapoaaiMe” cactus. They are tried In oil
i  m auheli ' S ^ M e  Vorea complete wiUi snakes, but toed Uiat the Emperer and eaten like potato ehlps.
p.m. at in r ome at iiR) Yucca, worms, l i z a r d s ,  IMontezuma himself was served! iguana, a land lizard found all

j salamanders and frogs. at royal bannufts  ̂  ̂ lover ^Mexico, is cooked in a
Mexican cooking can easily! CHILE |variety of spicy sauces, in-

in the restaurant — “ CTiile conj n'hcje arc white grub worms 
came isn’t Mexican; you| from the maguey plant, a form

P
T'rrace, Plainview. There will 
be a brief press conference byj 
Sen. Tower Tuesday 5 p.ih. in;

“ Montezuma’s tablh- on any i eluding one using 
given day would have literally! peanuts. ,The iguana 
hundreds of different dishes son.ew'hat like chicken, 
with all kinds of sauces," says! Aquatic .salamanders 

who ---------  '

ground
tastes

nearly

the City Council chambers. i with that of China,
"en. Tower will w eak  at the'<^'a‘» " «  Jorge Alberti OTarrtll,

J50-a-plate fund raising affair to' of old Mexican family,
start Mrs. Mrchhoff bid f(T  th e '“ '^ot the, fMd that P ^p le  • , ,  ^ i ■
office associate with this country is 0  F a  m i l ,  who formeriy, half a foot long are served up.

A si>m‘h and Engjiah t e a c l i e r ' p n x ^ ’t of the post-Spanish!managed restaurants in France.as are concoctions made from 
in Coronado Junior- High, she!conquest." [and Mexico b^ore opening his the eggs of water Jbugs. Snake
has been granted a leave of! So, in 'order to present whatiown Plaza Tepito recently. imeat and wild piS are also on 
absence for her campaign. She he calls the real cuisine ofl O’Farrill says he has spent the menu: <
has beeti head of the €las.sroom Mexico as eeten py the A z te c s iy e a r s  researching ancient ' ' “
Teachers Association, head of and other Ind'an cultures more|r e c i p e s from historical 
a federal pilot project q ^ e r  the than a thousand yeaf^ ago, heidocuments concerning that era 
emergency assistance aW, has has opened a tiny restaurant And from visiting parts of

Tech Ranch Headquarters 
Provides W alk Into Past

Editor's Note: Tht folowing story 
Is dosigntd primarily os o compan
ion ploco for on unusuot and Mlumi- 
notinp picture pockooe or enriy Tex* 
os ronch buiidinps. .The pictures* by 
AP phot0 9 ropher Creo Smith, like- 
wist will move in odvonce.

12-acre site.
Through the restored struc- 

itures, the projwt traces the 
histoiy of randiing in Texas as 

lit moved from the southern tip 
LUBBOCK, Tex. (.AP) — of the state on to the Eklwards 

Kindle the imagination and Plateau, the Cross-Timbers and

By MIKE COCHRAN
Auacioted Preu Wriltr

Still incomplete, thousands ofi ' ‘Much has been written 
visitors have already toured the [about such famous ranches as

the Pitchfork, the Matador, the 
Xrr, The Spur, the Four Sixes 
the Waggoner, the Slaughter 
and the King Ranch.

“ Several structures from

come along on a tour through finally the Cap Rock and Plains
history, back to the ranches are-
a ^  homesites and lifestyles of| Each building, reflecting a 
jesteryear. pjj,gg j„  thg growth of

Such is the invitation from.the ranching industry, tells its 
The Ranch Headquarters, an own story of the rancher and 
historical tribute to .American the cowboy from the 1830’s 
ranching designed as part of through the turn of the century 
the nation’s bicentennial cele
bration in 1976.

Through meticulous and au
thentic reconstruction, the proj
ect’s purpose is to preserve for 
future generations the flavor 
and foundation o f the country’s 
rich ranching heritage.

The ranch headquarters lies 
alongside the museum of Texas

been active in fine arts affairs, i with authentic pre-Hispanic 
if a part president of the junior' dishes. Although known records 
1 ' j, and is state GOP of the Aztecs gq back to 1111 
committeewoman from the 30 A.D., other cidtmes such as the 
district. Her husband,. John J., ToJtecs prececBl^ them are 
Is a farmer. They have two known to have b ^  in the area 
cl lldren. back to 200 and 200 A.D., ac-

THEFT5
Eighteen cases of beer and 

two cases of wine, together val
ued at 3109, were stolen during 
the burglary of Carl’s Lounge. 
The burglary was discovered 
Friday night.

A tape player and tape 
recording were taken from the 
car of Joe Porras Jr., 1410 
Robin St., while it was parked 
by Sacred Heart Church Friday 
night.

these famous ranches have I A $25 pocket camera 
been rived  and preserved at belonging to Karen L. Clinton,
the ranch headquarters.’ ’

In something of a stroB 
through history, a visitor will 
pass through a fortified stone 
house, log cabins, dugouts, box 
and strip houses, a rock bunk- 
house, a picket and sotol house, 
a ranch school house, an office, 
the dwelling of a prosperous 

corrals, a 
and a milk

Tech University and though' throughout this country’.

Fantasies O f Adventure 
Come True For Woman

-MLADISON HEIGHTS, Mich. 
(A P ) — With those women 
whose fantasies of adventure go 
no farther than a daydream 
over the kitchwi sink, compare 
Michelle Borsand.

Leaving a comfortable home

BSSH Supports 
Reserve

“ The ranch headquarters is, 
rescuing for the whole nation a 
firsthand acquaintance w ith i^ J ^ ^ ^ 'j^
America’s ranching heritage, a ^  house, 
spokesman said <rf the $1 mil-1 In all, there are 22 struc- 
lion project. [tures, including a tiny school

“ Like Valley Forge, Mount house built near Clarendon- in 
Vernon and Montkello, there!the late 1890s and a stone house 
are names steeped in ranching resurrected as a semi-fortress 
histOTy that are f a m i l i a r a n  Indian raid in Palo

ip^ to  county in the 1870s.
; Founded by private sources, 
primarily from within the 
ranching indushy, the project 
is due for com]4etk)n late next 
year with Texas Tech serving 
as permanent caretaker.

The Ranch Headquarters As
sociation, a non-profit group, is

and a marriage that wasn’t
even a year old, she departed * ^ " 8  the ranch strwtimes in 
Friday for a one-room cabin in  ̂ nw?mer to |MW'ide histoncal

26, was stolen from a car 
parked by the Ponderosa
Apartments, police learned
Friday nvorning.

A c t i n g  on inforination 
received from the 11th Place 
and Birdwell Lane fire station, 
police arrested two youths for 
theft of an unspecified amount 
of money.

MISHAPS

Idaho to dig for gold
“ More people should do 

something like this,”  she said. 
“ People inhibit their spouses by 
expecting them to fill roles."

Far be it from Mrs. Borsand, 
24, to play the role of dw tor’s 
wife to her surgeon-husband, 
Marvin.

“ My husband is very dedi
cated to his job and that's why

integrity.'

Northwest .Seventh and Gregg 
Streets: Pascual Subia Parras, 
507 N. Johnson St., and 
Magarito Vacca Gutierrez, 205 
NW 7th St., Friday afternoon.

Farpi Road 700 and U.S. 80; 
Randall D. Scroggins. Ranch 
Inn Motel number 14, and a 
vehicle which had left the scene 
at 7:15 p.m. Friday.

500 block of South Main 
Street: Paul Wendell Miller, 
Route 1 Box 330, and Helen 
Johnson Ray, 1305 Stanford St., 
at 2:38 p.m. Friday.

O ne-Car Smashup 
Is Fatal To M an

VANDALISM
\ window w’as broken, a 

screen tom and the front door 
PE.NCIL BLUFF, .Ark. ( A P ) . d a m a g e d  at the Jack 

Marvin. — Ray Hamby, 41, o f 'Swearingen home, 2003 N.jrronQ  Ixeserve “ My husband is very dedi- Wichita Falls, Tex., was killed Monticello St., around noon
cated to his job and that's why today in a one-vehicle crash on I Friday, police said. Damage 

Dr. Preston E. Harrison. have to have my own life. If | U.S. 27. |was estimated to total $150.
.superintendent, has announced | all I did was sit and wait until

Person Should Moke Up 
Own Mind About School
COLLEGE STATION — Going 

to college because parents want 
it isn’t a good enough reason, 
ore authority says.

She’s Dorthy Taylor, family 
life education spedali^, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University 
System.

“ Self-knowledge is an im
portant factor in deciding 
whether to go to coUege or 
begin work r i^ t  after high 
school,’ ’ the specialist said.

A youth needs to consider his 
stTeti^hs and limitations, what 
kind of surroundings make him 
wfTk best, and what he wants 
to do the next fifty years of 
his life, she noted.

“ The sowier a student decides 
career is also helpful, ^ e  ad
ded.
on a career, the sooner he can 
begin preparii^ for it. The first 
step is doing well in high school 
courses relating to that career,”

Bike Recovered, 
Pilfered Again
CONCORD, N.H. (A P ) -  

Scott McDonald did a double- 
take when a Concord police 
cruiser with a bicycle rack at
tached to the back drove past. 
“ Hey, that’s my bike”  the 
youth said when he saw 10- 
speed bike attached to the pa
trol car.

’The bicycle rack was in
stalled on the cruiser' a week 
ago and officers began using a 
10 -sp^  from the department s 
unclaimed stolen bikes for 
night patrols through parks and 
alleys inaccessible to a car

Scott got his bike back

Miss Taylor said.
Shariiig kteas with the family, 

the school counselor or someone 
actually-working in the chosen 

Another part of career 
planning is considering the 
financial aspects — can the 
student afford training costs, 
borrow the money, get a 
scholarship, work part-time — 
or can he sifford to miss college 
or training for his career?

“ A student who rushes into 
career selection without careful 
consideration may soon become 
disillusioned with his choice and 
blame hthers for pushing him 
into a program where he really 
didn’t belong,”  the ^[lecialist 
said. j

P a r e n t s  can help by i 
discussing career possililities, j 
opportunities a n d  finandal 
expectations with the student. !

If parents are not familiar! 
with a field of study or 
technical training that has been 
tentatively selected, they can 
learn with the youg), she 
suggested.

“ Sharing experiences and 
enthusiasm makes parents and 
children more understanding 
and receptive to changes due 
to lack of ^Sbflities, interests, 
finances or-jew ard ,”  she ex 
plained. ‘

“ Whateve#’-'the career and 
training choices, a young per
son should feel that a vocational 
selection is his own — based 
on his own goals and abilities,”  
slie conclude. *

Mexico where pre-Columbian 
cooking traditions are still 
observed. He is currently 
writing a book on the subject.

The clientele is mostly 
Mexican but he reports some 
tourists have begun visiting his 
establishment, located in the 
heart of the capital’s tourist 
district. ..

“ Some Mexicans are even 
frightened to try the food I 
Iserve here,”  he says. “ It will 
take some time to get themt 
ac-customed to the autheitic 
Mexican cooking.”  I

The menu provides some old 
standards for the timid — 
steaks and chicken — but the

pMmwe AfiOfi

? «»

OET THI 
OfNUINt

,  UIRHR 
(fllflSHR

*Thrutt-Back Collar*
T O IL E T  T A N K  B A LL

Am«rlc0-t larf«rt Sallar 
Tho •fficiont Wotor Mo«t«r initoptly ttops 
th* flew ef woler offer eoch flushing.

AT HARDWARE STOREjil̂

that the Big Spring State I he came home at 5 o’clock I ’d 
H o s p i t a l  has signed a [ go crazy,”  she said, 
declaration of support for a' “ My husband wants me to do 
strong military reserve force. I this because he know? it’s 

The statement, formulated by something I want to do.”  
the National Committee for. So Mrs. Borsand will spend 
employer support of the Guard the summer cookii^ meals 
and ReseiVe pledges employers! over a wood stove and digging 
to encourage the participation! in a girfd mine on a 140 acre 
of eligible employes in the farm near Floence, Idaho. She 
Guard and Resene. | her husband acquired min-

This program re.sulted from : rights on the farm after
a realization that with end of 
the draft the bulk of the natioo’s 
capability to respond, to future 
emergencies would fall to the 
Guard and Resene components. 
It was pointed out that over 
50 per cent of defense ex-

their honeymoon camping trip 
last summer.

“ We stayed with this 50 year- 
old couple and they talked us 
into getting a mine,”  she said. 
“ I really wanted one.’ ’

Friday, she packed her cat 
and her embroidery into a four’-.A 1 dllU llfl C11IU11/11K2J V UllU d UlUI •

drive vehicle and headed
that It costs 80 per cent Icssl^-g^j
to maintain a reservist than his aiQpg digging every day into 
active duty ^unterpart; that in the hills, searching for a vein 
defense the Guard and Reserve of gold, 
components comprjse 30 per| “ it ’s realiv a fantasy lived 
cent of capabUity, yet required! out,”  she sa'id before leaving 
le.ss than 5 per cent of the! “ I always wanted to be a gold 
budget. miner.”

Mom  O f Triplets Beats 
30,000*To-One Odds

#

MEXIA, Tex. ( .^ ’ ) — A llol- ining. Now, she says, “ Going to 
stein c-ow has won the Ijig prize the pasture is the only way 1 
in a one-in-30,000 chance in- [can unwind.”  
cident. She is the mother of tri-j She has ranched in the Mexia 
plet calves. area for 21 years. Her ranch

The calves born about three!covers 456 acres in four loca- 
weeks ago are in “ super goodlbons. Her .son, David, and /.el- 
condition,”  says Dp. J. F. Ben- ma Hollie help in the ranching 
nett, Mexia veterinarian. Two «P<*ration. 
are bulls and the other is a| Mrs. Cartwright is part own- 
fjgjjgr er and general mana'ger of the

The'mother was obtained .sev-
eral years ago by Mrs. Violetle « «
Cartwrieht and she estimates'^^ ,̂ ,̂^ -̂ . .  „^a iiw i B J'be said soon after the oiitlis
the cow’s age at la to 16 vea .s

Dr. Behnett placed t.ie odds^jjj^g ranch,
on a dairy cow having triplet.''! 
at one in 30,000, but in tieef 
cattle, the odds are one in 
106,797.

Mrs. Cartwright, a widow for 
15 years, says she was deathly 
afraid o f cattle In the begin-

“ That c-ow will have to have 
help,”  .she said as »he .stood 
with a nursing bottle in her 
hand. “ It will be a full day’s 
job for a while because lho.se 
calves need to eat three times 
a day.”

HOSPITAL CORPORATION OF AMERICA  
SURVEY OF INACTIVE  

RN’s LVN’s AIDES AND ORDERLIES
The grass is greener than it used to be, and there is a critical need for your 

professional training and taients. Salaries, wages, employee benefits, job opportuni
ties, and working conditions are better than ever before for trained health care 
professionals.

Our hospital is nationally owned, progressive, and a rapidly expanding organiza
tion with soon-lo-be-opened, completely new hospital facility w th  th e ' very latest 
services and eqoipment, creating an exciting new atmosphere and better working 
conditions. Excellent opportnnitles for advancement and Job satisfaction.

Management who recognizes trained professionals is the most Important ele
ment of a good hospital. We are willing to listen and consider new Ideas to enable 
you to become active in your chosen profession on either a full,time or part time 
basis.

HOW M ANY ARE OUT THERE?

We need you now and for staffing our new facility when it is ready for oc
cupancy, as vrell as having knowledge of trained personnel In the community in 
event of a disaster. We are interested in knowing how many of yon are out there; 
who you are; what health care profession you are trained for, and what type of 
services or assistance, if provided or made available, would enable yon to b^om e 
active in your chosen profession.

Please complete the following questionqaire and mail to HOSPITAL CORPORA
TION OF AMERICA, P.O. BOX 991, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

NAME: .......................................................................J........................................................

ADDRESS: ........................... V.................................. TELEPHONE:: .......................

PRE.SENTLY EMPLOYED: YES .....................  NO .....................

I f  YES, PRESENT EMPLOYER ........... ............................................................... .

OCCUPATION ............................................................... .................................................

TRAINED HEALTH CARE PROFESSION ......................................................................

SUB-SPECIALTY .......................................................

SERVICES THAT WOULD ENABLE ME TO BECOME ACTIVE:

( I )  REFRE.SHER COUR.SE . . . . . .  (2) CONTINUOUS IN-SERVICE TRAINING ........

(3) LEARN LATEST TRAINING BEFORE PUT ON SPECIFIC JOB ........ .............

(4) REGULAR CAREER COUNSELING .....................  (5) LIST OF RELIABLE

S inT :K S  FOR ( IIILDItEN ............................ AND/OR ELDERLY OR ILL  FAM ILY

MEMBER ............ (6) DOMESTIC ASSISTANCE ........ . (7) CAR POOLING ............

AND/OR TRANSPORTATION ........^. *(8) OTHER.........................................................

All respondents to this survey will receive personal information concerning re
sults o f survey; what new services will be made available; how they will be made 
available, and the approximate time frame they will be available.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

• ■! ?

Don Pendergrass
Certified  Hearing A id Audiologist f 

W ill Be in Big Spring 
July 2 from  ? a.m. to 5 p.m.

Forked W est Side O f 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation  

3 0 6  W . 3rd
For The Purpose of Conducting Hearing Tests 

 ̂ And Heoring Aid Consultotion 

A ll Heoring Aids Fitted with M edical Approval 
By a Doctor of Otolaryngology  

Hearing A id Repair and Batteries Also Avoiloble

A M E R IC A ’S  FAVO RITE P IZ ZA

O n e
A

S e e  C o u p o n  O f f e r  B e lo w .

P iz z a  J U m
With this coupon, buy 
any giant, large or 
medium pizza at ‘ 
regular price and 
receive one pizza of 
the next imallar 
size with equal number 
of ingredients FREE ! 
One coupon per visit, 
please.

Valid Thru 
July 7, 1974
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PRESIDIO
♦

LARGE

V IN E

R IP E .

N E W  CROP 

C A LIFO R N IA

10-LB. PLIO

BAG.

V IN E
RIPE
SLIC ING
LARGE
SIZE
LB............

CABBAGE
SQUASĤ

TUNA
V a n  c a m p

P LA T
C A N ..

FRESH

CRISP

GREEN

LB.

Flour
L IT E  CRUST

S-LB.
B A G .

P L U M S
2 9FRESH

C A LIF .
SA N TA  ROSA, LB

B A C O N C O LU M B IA  
SLICED  
1-LB. PKG ..

GOOCH 12-OZ. RING

GERMAN SAUSAGE .............. 89*

FRESH 
DRESSED 
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■

K O U N TY
KIST
17-OZ. CAN

C O R N
.........5 .

Green Beans Royal Rio ^
16-oz. Can O  FOR

C L U B  S T E A K  [U  99
lO E N D  S T E A K r i]=  99

I  > W H Y
PAY

MORE?
■ ■ ■ a a a a aC H E C K  B O A S T  

S IB L O IN  S T E A K  tU f^ 9  
T -B O N E  S T E A K W H Y

PAY
MORE.

LOOK!

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  m o n -t u e s . w e d

T O M A T O E S  ~“sr.... : 4 i * l
S P IN A C H  r j - ........... ...5 i» l

SURE! OPEN JULY 4th

GREEN G IA N T  l i o Z .  C A N

PEAS 4r0R $1

B R IG H T & E A R LY

ORANGE JUICE
FRO ZEN
6-OZ.
C A N . . . . FOR

HO M INY
V A N  CAM P

G IA N T  
20-OZ. 
C A N . s nA #  FOR ■

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

. .  < # .  FOR ■

DEL  
M O N TE  
16-OZ. CAN

PEARS
H U N T'S , 15V2-OZ.

3 n. A #  CANS ■ •

DEL M O N TE  
C A N .................

C O R A

GRADE M

SM A LL

GREEN BEANS WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN FOR $ 1

BIG, T B X ~  G IA N T  46-OZ. C A N '*

GRAPEFRUIT J U IC E .. .39 NEHSIOiS
/

i  1
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SMU Student 
Beauty Queen
MONROE, La. (.\P) -  l,‘ bbv 

Lovejoy of Maplewood, a 20- 
year-old student at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas, 
Tex., will represent I/>ui.siana 
in the Miss America pageant at 
Atlantic City in September.

The talented Monde was 
crowned Miss Louisiana of 1974 
at the chmax of the state con
test Saturday night after per
forming a classical b ^ e t  
“ pointe.”

Miss Lovejoy, a dean's list 
dance student at SMU, also has 
studied ballet with Lady Leah 
LaFargue in Lake Charles, the 
Royal Academy of Dance in 
London, the American Ballet 
Theater and the Luigi Jazz 
Company.

The reigning Miss Lake 
Charles. Miss Loveioy is the 
daugher of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. 
I.ovejoy of Maplewood.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

2» veor metnUer cl AmerIcnn Fed«r- 
ati*n »l Musicians.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 2S3-8193

Ritz Theatre
TODAY & TUESDAY 

SPECIAL 
M.4TINEE

OPEN 12:45 RATED G

Dl>yke SigyAanMowts 
IfioodjcBiies

I sur»-rMWflK)friicHMooioiG

Ritz Theatre
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 

OPEN 7:00 RATED R

R/70 Theatre
HELD OVER

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

SMMlZ.Arkonprtstnts 
a Mr  Baer production .M .

Macon County Lino;
MlOf b>Cn • an American IntWMtWMlHllH I

'AiMMiar Plact, taatkar faM* 
compoaed and 10*1 by Bokbit I m Ot

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 

OPEN 8:30 RATED R 
DOUBLE FEATURE

SSTIESAM(X
mnCITMSOFTIE

TMIVMGnB. m\
SffSMilGS THROUGH THE 

JMGLENMeMMWMAlS
PLUS 2nd FEATURE

COUM

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LANDSLIDE VICTIM — A res-cue worker grasps the hand Sunday of one of the victims 
of a huge landslide that swept over 800 yards of a highway Friday, 95 miles east of 
Bogota, Colombia. Death estimates rose above 230 Sunday as rescue workers continued 
to search for bodies.

Food Bills Drop A Bit; 
Meat Prices Diminish

By TtM Aisadottd Prnu

II Budget-conscious ' shoppers
'j got a break in June as the fam- 
■jily grocery bill declined 
I slightly, an Associated Press 
|marketbasket survey shows.

Most of the drop came be
cause of sales on beef late in 

I the month, urged by the gov

ernment and the National Asso
ciation of Food Chains aS a 
way of narrowing the gap be
tween the price the consumer is 
charged and the amount the 
farmer gets paid.

The AP checked the prices of 
15 food and nonfood items in 13 
cities on March 1, 1973, and has

Offer Refused 
ByZumwalt
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  .\dm. 

Elmo R. Zumwalt says he re
jected an offer to head the Vet
erans .Administration because 
the current political situation 
would Mock innovative pro- 
gi ams needed to help Vietnam- 
era veterans.

Zumwalt, ^setifing today as 
chief of naval operations to re
turn to private life, said Sunday 
the VA job offCT was exten'’ed 
by White House chief of staff 
Alexander M. Haig Jr. at Presi
dent Nixon’s request.

Nixon wanted Zunnvalt to 
take over the VA from Admin
istrator Donald .tohnson. who 
announced his resignation after 
barrages o ' criticism from vet
erans and Capitol Hill. J(4inson 
remains in office pending ap
pointment of a successor.

On NBC’s “ Meet the Press,”  
Zunwvalt said;

“ T feel that veteraivs of the 
Southeast Asia war have not 
been well sei’ved. Much im
provement in benefits would be 
required and I did not see a 
way of getting, that changed.”

Is Your Money 
Earning A Competitive 

Interest Rate??
Did You Knew Tho Follewing  
Big Corporations O ffe r Bends 

W ith 1 Y ssr M sturitiss or L o u

A ll Paying interest Between 

EXAM PLES:

SEC

'-A.

American Brands paytag 8% Interest due March 1975 
Arizeaa PnbUc Sctv. payiae V ^ %  biterest due April 1975 
Cirysler Corp. paying ipterest due March 1975 
Fard Motor Credit paylag interest due April 1975 
Kroger paying interest due March 1975 «
Pioneer Natural Gas paying 9^% interest due July 1975 
RCA paying 9% interest due June 1971 
Tenneco paying 8%% Interest dne December 1975 
These bonds can be purchased la amounts

 ̂- AS LOW AS 13,119
s

Contact yoar.loeal stock and bond broker,

' D A N  W IL K IN S
»

of Edward D. Jones Co., member New York Stock Exchange 
Rm. 298, Permian Bldg., Big S|ning, Tex. Ph. 297-2591

Corn Products Workers 
Set Up Picket.Lines
BEDFORD PARK, Dl. (A P ) 

|i—  Workers at Ck>m Products 
]|Co. International plants in Bed- 
iford Park and Pekin, HI.. 
I walked off the job <me minute 
after their contract expired at 

[|mi(biight today.
CPC workers also went on 

||strike at plants in Kansas Chty, 
Kan., and Corpus Christi, Tex., 
the secretary-treasurer of the 
Bedfwd Park Local 7507 of the 

I Oil, Qhemical and Atomic 
I Workers International repwled.

Nelson Fenn Jr. said the CPC 
Ijrfant in the western Chicago 
suburb employs about 2,500 per
sons—1,600 of them union mem- 

Ibers.
He said non-union wTMicers 

llwdre honoring the picket line.

A N D E R S O N
M U S IC  CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

A spokesman at the plant de
clined to confirm the strike, 
saying only that an official 
statement would ' be available 
later today.

N^either company nm* union 
officials could be reached at 
the Pekin plant.

Fenn said issues in dispute 
include company-proposed sub
contracting of woric to outside 
firms. He said this would lead 
to layoffs <rf union members.

He said CPC had offered a 
35-cent annual increase for a 
three-year pact but declined to 
say what hike the union want
ed.

Union members currently 
earn $4 to |6 an hour.

\ cost-of-living clause and 
working conditions are other is
sues in ' the federally-mediated 
negotiations in Kansas' City, 
Fenn said.

Fenn said the Bedford Park 
plant makes corn oil. com 
stardi and chemicals for phar
maceutical i»x>ducts and bmr.

EVENING SPECIALS
MON......................................................  SPAGHETTI
TUES........................... ..................  ROAST TURKEY
WED.............................  ...........  MEXICAN DINNER
THURS..............................  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FRI.......................................................  FISH PLATE

11.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.

BITFET LUNCH SERVED II A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALM ER HOUSE
297 E. 2nd

R itz Theatre
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Fttjemevnt Plctur«/p(«/«*lt/
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FEATURES AT 

DOORS OPEN 7:15 

7:39 AND 9:00

N O W  S H O W IN G

C O L L E G E  PARK 

2I63-M 17

rechecked at the beginning of 
each succeeding nxMith.

UP IN  4 CITIES 
The latest survey showed th€’ 

marketbasket bill was down in 
nine cities during June, declin
ing an average 2.2 per cent, 
and was iq) in four cities, rising 
an average 4 per cent. During 
May, the A P  found the market- 
basket increased in eight cities 
and declined in five. The gov
ernments Consumer Price In
dex showed food prices were up 
nine-tenths o f one per cent in 
(May.

A look at the total number of 
items in tlie A P  marketbasket 
showed fewer increases and 
more declines during June than 
during May. Here are the per
centages of increases and de
clines:

May June 
Up 30.3 26.2 
Down 21.5 26.7 
Unchanged 42.6 41.5 
Not available 5.6 5.6 
The AP survey . found ‘ that 

since Jan. 1 the marketbasket 
bill has risen in eight cities, de
clined in four and s tay^  the 
same in one. The total in 
every d ty  was h i^ e r  at the 
end of June than it was on 
March 1, 1973, up an average 15 
per cent.

The biggest savings during 
June came from beef sales 
Chopped chuck was down in 10 
cities to an average price per 
pound of |1.12—a ta ^  13 per 
cent below the $1.29 kwel at the 
end of Hay. All-beef frank
furters were down in nine 
cities.

ABOUT SAME
The average price of a pound 

of chopped & t ^  was virtually 
the same as it was last March.

The government reported last 
week that prloee paid for meat 
a n i m a 1 s -b e e f and p e rk -  
dropped 12 per cent from May 
15 to June 15 and were 29 per 
cent below a year ago.

l l ie  A P  survey shoved that 
sugar'prices Jumped again dur- 
mg June, up in 12 of IS dtfes 
d isk ed . The average price of 
a five-pound sack of gramdated 
sugar at the end of June was 
81.57, up 14 per cent from the 
$1.38 average price at the end 
of May and up 115 per oent. or 
more than double, from the 73- 
cent average price on Mardi 1, 
1973.

A ctiv itie s  Set 
For C lub July 4
Independence Day activities 

Thursday at the Big ^ r in g  
Country Club will get under way 
at 1 p.m., with bridge tour
naments for both men and 
women.

Competition has been planned 
for the children starting at 1:.30 
p.m. There will be sack races, 
homed toad races, three4egged 
races and Swimming events. 
Those entering the homed toad 
r.ices must supply their own 
animals.

At 6;30 p.m., there will be 
a hamburger buffet for all 
meirbers of the club. ’

No firewm'ks wiH be exploded 
6n club property, due to the 
extremely dry veather and the 
threat o f r a a ^  fkree.

Summer

Cover-Ups
Free spirit halter
, > s
tops in ixindana print*,* 

denim prints, early’

American Prints 

lined 4.50 

reversible 6 .5 0  

Head cover-ups 

to match 3.00 and 

, 4.00

Ladies' Accessories

, /I

Mr. Meat Smoker

. . . for home style smokehouse 

tasty meots . . . simple to use 

. . . thanks to a revoluntionory *

moist-smoke self 

basting pririciple!

Mr. Meat Smoker provides you 

with the most delicious, sucquient,

• juicy and tender smoked meats, 

fowl, fish, game and pork you've 

even eaten.

Steel construction, porcelain enamel 

water and charcoal pons that ore easy 

to clean, con be replaced, baked on 

industrial enamel . . . heavy duty grill. 

Single grill 54.00 

Double grill 72.00 

Double

Electric grill 108.00
4

Gift Shop, Second Level

\
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M i s s  P e g g y  T i n d o l  

W e d s  R p n o y  C o l l i e r
Miss P c g ^  Rutjl'Tindol 

and Ronny EdwaJ-d Colbpr 
were married Friday at. 8

f.m. in First • fSaptist 
hurch, Coahoma, with the 

Rev. Monroe Teeters of
ficiating.

The couple’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cttllier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Asa \V. 
Tindol, all of Coahoma.

A column arch ardomed 
with white gyposphila, pink 
mums and white carnations 
centered the altar. Spiral* 
candelabra flanked the arch. 
Wedding music was per
fo rm ^  by Miss Janice 
Majore, org^uiist, and Mrs. 
Pat Enfield, vocalist.

The bride was attired in 
a formal gown of white . 
peau dc soie styled with 
f i t t e d  bodice, roimded 
n e c k l i n e  and '  ta'pered 
sleeves forming petal joints 
over the hands. It was 
adorned with lace appliques 
e n c r u s t e d  with pearls 
around the neckline and 
front hemline. A detachable 
ti'ain was attached with 
daises and pearls, and her 
shoulder-len^h veil cascad
ed from a oearl tiara.

She canned a cascade of 
white carnations and pink 
Sweetheart roses w i t h  
stephanoUs and English ivy.

Mrs. Bobby Miears, El 
Paso, sister of the bride 
served as matron of honor. 
She was attired in a prin
cess-style, floor-length dress 
of piiik on white dotted 

_ Swiss and wore a white 
'spring hat trimmed with 
pink lace. She caiTied a 
colonial nosegay of pink 
carnations and stephanotis. 

'■'bridesmaids. Mrs. Carl 
< D o »^ . sister of the 
b r  ’ g r o o m ,  and Miss 
Katen Westfall, were attired 
in wWte dotted swiss on 
pinir styled similar to the 
matron of honor’s gown.

> Rondy Evans, Lubbock.
, <war< b « t  man, and the 

g r o o m s m e n  were Carl 
Dorton and Mike Collier, • 
brother of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were Sam Her
nandez and Bobby Miears. 
Flower girl was Tracy Carol 
Dorton, and the ring bearer 
was Byran Keith Miears.

TTie couple will reside at 
5If E. 17 following a wed
ding trip to Goud Croft, 

-N.M.
The bride attended high 

school in El Paso and will 
be a senior at Big Spring 
H i^  School this fall. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
is employed at Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co.

A reception was held in 
the feUowrship hall of the 
church. The refreshment 
table was covei*^ with a 
rose-colored cloth overlaid 
with pink. Guests were 
served by Mrs. James 
Blair, Miss Cathy Rogers 
and Miss Gayla kerby 

Guests from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Belew, the Rev. and Mrs.

(Curitv's Studio)
MRS. RONNY EDWARD COLLIER

Uoyd Mayhew, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Partlow, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Scott, Capt. 
and Mrs. Jack Thomas, all 
(rf Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Railey, Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byers, 
Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs, 
Jess Wayne West, Plain-' 
view; Henery Partlow,

Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
FwTies, Stephenvidle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Tindol, 
Bowie; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tindol, and Mrs. Bob 
Skinner, all of Ryan, OWa.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held at the Holiday Inn 
Thursday evening with 22 
attending.

i

R i t e s  H e l d  I n  

C o l o r a d o  C i t y
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 

Lopez are on a trip to San 
A n t o n i o  following their 
wedding PTiday at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Col-Tex Club at 
C o l o r a d o  City. The 
ceremony was perfOTmed by 
Bill Carter, Justice of the 
Peace. ,

The bride is the former 
Esther M. Salazar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Salazar Sr., 323 Locust, 
Colorado City, and parents

Three Counties Conduct 
Comp At St. Lawrence

The 4-H camp was held 
for Glasscock, Martin and 
Qt)ckett counties at St. 
Lawrence Community Hall 
June 25-26.

The first general meeting 
was led by Shirley Sch
wartz, beginning with a 
recitation of the 4-H club 
motto, creed, pledge and 
p r a y e r .  Guests, county 
agents and other leaders 
w e r e  introduced. ■ Ap
proximately 90 girls at- 
traded.

The girls went into four 
separate groups ertljer to do 
needlepoint, led by Glenna 
Mims; crewel, led by 
K a t h r y n  Luckeobach, 
Glasscock-Martin counties

home demonstration agent; 
crocheting, led by Mrs.

* George Schwartz, Mrs. Cecil 
Halfmam and Mrs. August

"Frysak ; or deooupage, led 
by Ozona’s ■'home demon
stration agent, Mrs. Debra

V R ice , assisted by Mrs.' 
ColkCT Everet.

Sarah WHliama from. 
T e x a s  Electric Service

• Company ^ k e  on home 
safety.

The night meetii^ was led 
by Jan Hirt, and en
tertainment, induded skits. 
Refreshments were served, 
arid games were played.

. Songs were led by Mrs. 
Eugene Smith.

The House of Charm
c- t l  p iM M d  to 

■nneunco that 
SHERYU« BEEBE  

haa jeinad tha 
staff.

hervi specializes in 
Facuds, Pedlcnres,

She
Fac___
Correettve Make Up 

u d  Blow Cits.

(aosed  Mopdays)

House of Charm  
1517 Scurry 263-364I

(We Have JPIenty of Off ’The Street ParUng)

Bride Is 
Honoree 
At Shower

M r .s . Robert Ricky 
Simpson, a recent iM'ide, 
was honored at a gift 
shower recently in the home 
of Mrs. Alan Ke' tevtle, 802 
W. 15th. She is the former 
.Mary Grace Sutton of 
Lubbock, and the couple 
was married M iy 1.3 in 
Lubbock.

Cohosl‘ ‘ss"s were 'Irs. 
Edison Taylor, Mrs. John 
B i r d w e 11 , .Mrs. Alvin 
Shroyer Jr.j_ Mrs. W, D. 
Martin, Mrs. Don Williams, 
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Bob 
Clark and Mrs. W. D. Er
vin.

White daisy corsages were 
presented -to the honoree, 
her sister, • Miss Susie 
S u t t o n ,  Pearsoll; the 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Bob Simpson; and his 
g r a n d m o t h e r s ,  Mrs. 
Genevieve Marchant and 
Mrs. Rubye Simn^en. The 
bride was attired in a 
sleeveless, full-'m-jlh dre,ss 
of light blue knit with white 
collar.

Guests were registered at 
a table accented with a 
brass vase " holding flowers 
made of yellow checked 
gingham. Miss Gina Simp
son and Miss Katie Ker- 
nodle presided at thg gue.M 
b o o k .  Hostesses wore 
miniature aprons made of 
yellow chedeed gingham, 
and a similar apron was 
presented to the honoree.

Reff^eM^nts were served 
from a , polished table 
centered with a basket of 
permanent spring flowers.

Out-of-town guests were 
from Odessa and Tarzan.

K itchen Shower 
H eld  Thursday

Miss Laura Brooks, bride- 
< elect of Fain Sherrill, was 

honored with a kitchen 
shower Thursday morning 
at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan, 511 Hillside.

Miss Becky Ragan and 
Cindy Brooks assisted the 
h o s t e s s .  Gifts were 

, presented in a brown paper 
bag tied with twine. Each 
guest brought her favwnte 
recipe.

Miss Brodcs wore a pink 
pant suit. 0̂  ,

G u e s t s  included the 
5 honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
- Ralph Rx)oks: her grand

mother, Mrs. Joe Blum and 
Miss Minnie Earl John.son. 
Othfer guests were school 
friends of the Imide-elect.

The couple will be 
married July 23 at First 
United Methodist Church.

■TaieJSZS

of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lopez, 1002 
N. Main, Apt. 7, Big Spring.

Music was by the La Raza 
Band from Lorainc, with 
Johnny Pantoja as vocalist.

TTie bride was attried in 
a formal wedding gown of 
white organza adorned with 
lace motifs. The fitted 
bodice featured a square 
neckline and long ^ e e r  
.sleeves puffed to the wrists. 
The gown was enhanced 
with a chapel-length train. 
Her headpiece was adorned 
with lace, and the lace was 
repeated as edging on the 
veil of illusion. She carried 
a bouquet of white daisies 
and white roses.

The matron of honor was 
M r s .  David Menasco, 
escorted by David Menasco, 
and the maid of honor, Miss 
Mary Salazar, was escorted 
by the best man, .Andy 
Escanueles. Mrs. Menasco 
was attired in a lime- 
colored dotted. Swiss gown 
with which she wore a lime 
garden hat. Miss Salazar 
was attired in white and 
wore a white flarol head- 
piece. The 19 bridesmaids 
were attired-int dotted Swiss 
dresses of various colors 
with which- -they wore 
matchiing garden hats. They 
w e r e  escorted by . 19 
groomsmen!

Sara Salazar wa$ the 
flower girl, and Paul 
Salazar served as ring 
berer.

Immediately after the 
c e r e m o n y ,  a reception 
honoring the couple was 
held in the club where 
refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a white doth and centered 
with a floral arrangement.

Guests attended from 
surrounding towns as well 
as California and Mexico.

TTie bride, a  graduate of 
Ookmado City High School, 
is employed by the Ctol-Tex 
Federad Credit Union. The 
brid^room  attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Big Spring 
City Auto Salvage Company. 
’I ^  wlU reside in Big 
S p r ^ .

■ ;*s- ■
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MRS. DANIEL L. ARELLANO

The wedding of Miss Irene 
D. Paradez to Sgt. Daniel 
L. Arellano of Webb Air 
Force Base was held 
S a t u r d a y  aftemo(Hi in 
S a c r e d  Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Janies 
Delaney performing the 
nuptial rites.

Mrs. Polly Settles was 
organist, and the candelit 
sanctuary setting included 
an arch flanked by palms 
and baskets o f white 
gladioli, carnations and 
salal greenery.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Narciso 
Arellano, Pueblo, Cdo., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eusebio V. 
Paradez, 709 N. Gregg.

After a trip to Ruidoso, 
N.M., Sgt. and Mrs. Arellano 
will reside at 4O614 Run
nels. A-graduate of Pueblo 
Central High School, he is 
p r e s e n t l y  «roU ed  at

■1; *

= * ./I

(Plwto V'cjt)

MRS. MANUEL LOPEZ

Midland College while on 
active duty at Webb AFB. 
The bride attended local 
schools and is employed at 
Medical Arts Clinic-Hos
pital.

The bride was attired in 
a formal white c r ^  gown 
with empire bodice from 
which flowed a full skirt 
that swept into a chapel- 
length train. The high 
neckline was edged with 
lace, and two side panels 
of lace extended the length 
of the dress and around the 
h e m l i n e .  The dropped 
sleeves featured buttoned 
cuffs. Her floral headpiece 
held a veil of illusion, and 
she carried a cascade of 
white carnation, stephanoUs 
and English ivy.

Mrs. Veronica Ca.sados, 
Pueblo, was maid of honor, 
and the bridesmaids were 
M r s .  Gilberto Negrete, 
Austin, and Mrs. Reyes 
Garcia, Houston, sisters of 
the bride. They were attired 
in formal gowns of pale blue 
crepe enhanced with a v- 
necked shawl collar. White 
garden hats completed their 
costumes, and they carried 
colonial nosegays of car- 
naUons, stephanotis and 
forget-me-nots.

Narcisco E. Arellano Ir.. 
Pueblo, Colo., served his 
brother as best man, and 
groomsmen were Gilberto 
Negrete, .Austin, and Reyes 
Garcia. Houston. Eleno 
P  a r e d e z and Esequio 
Paradez were :he ushers. 
Sylvia .Ann Paredez, Fort 
Worth, niece of the bride, 
was the flower girl, and the 
ring bearer was * Ray 
Michael Garcia, Houston, 
nephew of the bride.

After the (reremony, the 
newlyweds were honored at 
a reception in the Sacred 
Heart Youth Center, w^here 
the refreshment table was 
covered with a floor-length 
white doth. 'Die centerpid:e 
was of blue and white 
^ i n g  flowers.

Out-of-town guests in
duded Mr. and Mrs. Eleno 
Paredez, Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rebuen AiTllano, 
Mr. and Mi^. Valdemar 
.Arellano, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Andrew .yhellano and Mrs. 
Elsther .\rellano, all of 
Ibieblo; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
'Trujillo, Costilla. N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick .Arellano. 
North Carolina: Mr. and 
Mrs. Man“os Melendez, Los 
.Angeles, Calif; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby J. Hitch. 
Lubbock.

B irthday Party
Mrs. Myrte Lee was 

honored at a birthday party 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
First Federal Community 
Room. The party was 
hosted by Mrs. Lee’s art 
s t "u d e n t s and long-Ume 
friends.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a floor- 
length red lace doth and 
centered with white and red 
nrums. Milk glass and stlvo- 
appointments were used. 
The register tib le was 
covered in white lace and 
held a red money tree and 
a picture regi.ster.

An out-of-town guest was 
her son, Robert Swan Lee, 
of Odessa.

4th of July Special
T U E S D A Y  Through F R ID A Y

Frost Or Bleach . . . $15.50 

JEAN MOORE

Bea's Beauty Salon
306 E. 18th Phono 267-7151

w  Monkeyshines
. caenir-'lW* k f . i ' r . -■ J

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

C o u p l e  U n i t e d  

I n  M a r r i a g e

D E A R  .ABBY: You 
discou'.aged a reader who 
wanted to acquire a 
chimpanzee for a pet, 
saying: “ When a chimp 
red'-hes sexual maturity, he 
becomes- frustrated, ill- 
t e m p e r e d  and un
predictable”  —

.As an anthropologist- 
father of three teen-agers,
I would like to point out 
that you can sell a mature, 
hcalti’ y chimp to a zoo for 
twice what you paid for it 
as an infant — or take a 
comparable tax deduction. 
'Thus you have aH the 
rewards of living with an 
enthusiastic, outgoing, af
fectionate youngster untU he 
bec-omes an adolescent, 
after which you have your 
investment back as weU.

On the other hand, your 
enthusiastic, outgoing, af
fectionate human youngster 
also becomes “ frustrated, 
i l l - t e m p e r e d  and un
predictable’ ’ w h e n  he 
reaches sexual maturity. 
What then? Do you know 
of any zoo that will make 
a deal?

Hire is much to be said 
in favor of raising chimps.

NEAL KORN: 
VAN NUYS, CAL.

DEAR SIR: That’s what 
I need In my column ~  
m o r e  “ kora.”  Paging 
Malcolm S. Forbes: How 
about doing a story in 
Forbes on the tax ad
vantages of raising chimps 
instead of kids? Or do you 
think the country has had 
e n o u g h  tax-deductible 
monkey busines:?

* * *

DEAR ABBY: Tell “ Love 
Chimps”  that, if really 
loves them, she will forget 
about acquiring one for a 
pet, and she’U leave them 
where they belong — in the 
wild.

Tell her that the baby 
chimp ^  thinks is so cute 
was pulled off its dead 
mother’s breast. ( ’To cap
ture a wild baby chim
panzee, its mother must be 
killed!)

And please teh her that,t( 
she really-loves chunps, she 
will support her lock  zoo. 
Also, if  she can afford to 
contribute a htUe something 
to a nonprofit, tax-exempt 
foundation, dedicated ' to 
study, preservrati(Hi and 
prop^ation of the chim
panzee, to consider the 
P r i m a t e  Foundation of 
.Arizona, P. 0. Box 86, 
Tempe, Ariz. Thank you 
.Abby.

JO FRITZ: 
SECRETARY 

* * »

DEAR ABBY: I told my 
son and his wife I would 
be happy to babysit for 
them free of charge if 
anything important came 
up. ( I ’m a widow who 
babysits for extra naoney, 
which comes in handy these 
daj-s.)

My daughter-in-law told

me that a course in land
scaping was offered at the 
high sebooL every Thursday 
evening for ten weeks and 
she and my son wanted to 
take it, so I agreed to 
babysit while they attended 
these classes.

One day, their baby pulled 
some things (H it of a desk 
drawer, and that’s when I 
found a receipt for dancing 
lessons — every Thursday • 
night for ten weeks!

I felt so hurt and angry ' 
b e c a u s e  I had been 
deceived, so I called my 
daughter-in-law and toW her 
what I had learned. She 
laughed as if it was a big 
jok<*, then said: “ Oh, how 
did you find out?”

I told her the truth and 
she said: “ Well, we didn’t 
ttiin î you’d sit for us if you 
knew we were taMng 
dancing lessons.”  And she 
acted hke there was nothing 
wrong with what they had 
doi.e.

What do you think of this, 
Abby? And what should I 
do now?

DISAPPOINTED 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED:

I think your son and his 
wife should be ashamed of 
themselves. Let them know 
you will not be available 
f o r  any more frpe 
babysitting unless it’s for 
something important, and 
for which they can provide 
proof!

m * *
Problems? Yon’ll feel 

better if yon get It off your 
chest. For a personal re|rty, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697M, Los Angeles, Calif., 
90M9. Enclose. stamped, 
self-addressed envehipe, 
please.

For Abby’s new boohlet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send $1 to Abigial 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif., M212.

1964 Class 
Reunion 
Set July 6

Plans have been cmniiieted 
f o r  t h e . r e n n t e n  o f  
members of the Big Spring 
High School gradiMting 
class of 1964 on July 6 at 
t h e  big pavilhon ' at 
Comanche Trail Park.

'The class will begin 
gathering at 10 a.m., and 
families are asked to bring 
their picnic lundies. (Jold 
drinks will be provided 
according to Mrs. Dan 
(Molly Hefner) Walls who 
has also arranged for a juke 
box. Ih e  swimmit^ pexd has 
been reserved from 8 p.m. 
until 12 p.m. for the affair.

Additional infomBtttOB 
may be had by calling Mrs. 
George (Virginia Wilson) 
Ryan at 267-2281 or Guy 
Talbot, 267-5629.

Ladles-
P O t m W « w ill b« closed 

July 4th so our 
students may enjoy the  

holiday

The Academy of Hair Design
Town & Country Center  ̂ Dial 217-8221

NEW
SHIPM ENT

ACCENT
TABLES

Assorted . 

Colors & Styles

95

WHEAT'S
115 E. 2nd 267r5722
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N o t - S o  E a s y  C h o ic e
developed nations in the worid, including 

the United States, are faced with serious questions 
of what to do about impending worid famine.

Eridence points out that massive starvation is 
imminent in many poorer nations, according to 
the latest United Nations report. The report says 
that as many as 800 million people may now be 
suffering from malnutrition with the situation 
getting worse. With the present energy crisis, 
drought and lack of population control, the gap 
between supply arjfjL Remand in poorer nations is 
growing, not narrowing.

Although h istc^ has recorded more acute 
shortages in individual countries “ I t  is .doubtful -v 
> ^ th e r  such a crucial food atuation has ever 
been so worldwide,”  the report says.

As a remedy for the situation, the report 
suggests faster expansion of agricultural output 
in develooing nations, increased investment to 
harness f»y ^ c a l resources, growth of food and 
programs and the creation of national food 
reserves.

However, these are not actions the countries 
In need of food can undertake on their own to

Erevert wholesale starvation. Only the foolish or 
lie unblinkingly inhumane would think they can.
A long-term {Mtigram to control population

growth and increase agricultural productivity could 
bring poorer nations to a balance between food 
supply and need. That would require massive aid 
from the dev^oped countries. It would require 
a long-term commitment from all nations.

However, the immediate problem has only two 
altertwUves:

Either the developed nations agree to hdp feed 
the populations of poorer lands, or they leave 
them to starve.

llia t  sounds har^.

Tills very soon no longer will be pulpit rhetoric.
' sic decisions onWe’re going to have to make basic 

whether to allow millions to starve to death. The 
debates on it are likely to be ferocious inside 
the United States as it becomes a political hot 
potato sooner than you think it might.

You may have to let your representatives know 
whether to preserve our own food supplies, or 
exercise some Christian morality of sharing with 
nations not even remotely Christian. Jt may sound 
like an easy choice, but it’s not.

Unequitable Sentences
Attorney Gen. Wilham B. Saxbe is not known 

for keeping his his views to himself. .
He generally! speaks his mind — whether it 

is in or out of [dace. There is no doubt that Saxbe 
was right on the target Monday when he lashed 
out at the light sentences being received by those 
convicted as a result of Watergate. He thinks 
it’s unfair that they are re ce iv i^  short prison 
sentences while thieves serve years behind prison 
walls.

He wasn’t saying that thieves shouldn't go to 
jaH but “ so shoidd the man who is c o n v ic t  of

failing in his public trust.”  Saxbe previously has 
criticised the extensive plea bargaining whicji has 
been used between Watergate prosecutors and 
defendants.

Time after time defendants have been allowed 
to cop a plea and receive a lighter sentence in 
exchange for their testimony against another 
poUtical figure surrounding Watergate. The com
mon defendant seldom gets such treatment.

.Saxbe’s right. T h e ’ s>'stem just isn’t fair and- 
federal prosecutors and judgra should do some 
thinking about making sentences more equitable.

My
Answer / /

^

“ Jlh «-

U L L Y  GRAHAM

‘ < 1
While listening to you on one 

of the talk shows, you were asked 
what was the wcarst sin. Your 
answer was “ pride,”  and that 
suT|MiBed the. That isn’t men
tioned in the Ten Commandments, 
and it appears that lying, stealing, 
murder and aoultery are much 
worse. Could it have been just 
whet you said or the ^xir of the 
moment? I.R.
Obviously, your letter gives me 

more time to ponder that question 
that I  had that night on television. 
But you know, I  think my answer 
remains the same.. ,

After all, that was the one sin that 
caused Satan's downfall. At least the 
14th chapter of Isaiah seems to in
dicate tliat. And if it was so basic 
in the introduction of evil in the 
world, it still looms as the one sin 
that blocks out any help from God.

Pride puts self on the throne instead 
of God. It caused Adam and Eve to 
fall, and it’s the reason today for 
domestic strife, natkmal oomiption 
and international rivalry.

As far as being mentioned in the 
Ten Commandments, I  thii& it is.

K< . . . ..

if 3TOU honor the first one, declaring 
that “ no othw god”  exists, you’ve 
pretty well handled pride. Bankers Wary Of Investors

Cities And Inflation John Cunniff]

Robert Novak

SAN DIEGO, Calf. — Behind their 
usual criticism of the Nixon ad- 
mmlstration and demands for more 
federal money, the nation’s mayors 
convening here this week In their 42nd 
annual conference were deeply 
frightened men, unable to cope with 
the new terror of the cities: inflation.

NO LESS THAN ordinary wage- 
earners, tile mayors have cwtfronted 
sustained double-digit Inflation with 
stunned disbelief. TTiey have no 
solutions for this threat to their 
solvency. Here is one crisis that 
cannot be solved merely by greater 
laigesse from the federal treasury, 
the panacea for all urban woes these 
past two decades.

The rhetoric here seemed out of 
joint with the times. Resolutions and 
formal speeches as usual demanded 
more federal spending, particularly 
for mass transit systems. The mayors 
generally praised the administration- 
backed community development bill, 
recently passed by the House, as 
providing relatively adequate funds. 
Yet, that program is essentially 
irrelevant to fighting Inflation.

I N F L A T I O N  TALK  dominated 
private conversation at ttie many 
M»cial functions here. Whereas the 
mayors meeting in San Francisco ih 
1973 were preoccupied by Watergate, 
the mayon at San Diego in 1974 
seemed surfeited with President 
Nixon’s troubles and dwelled oh their 
sudden recognition of Halation’s 
vk ious cirde.

The inexorable rise In costs has 
caused chaos at city hall. Rates on 
water and other services 'In some 
Cities are increasing by as much a* 
100 per cent. Manv cities rely on 
property taxes, which cannot expand 
to reflect inflation. City emotoyes are 
itiduced by inflation to Join iSdons, 
whose moshroonrmg deniands create 
new municipal crises.

S U C H  HIGHLY REGARDED
progressive mayors as Moon Landrieu 
of New Orleans and Nell Goldschmidt

of Portland, Ore., told us Inflation, 
though inadequately represented on 
the agenda here, is their biggest 
problem, something capable of 
wrecking the system.

M a jw s wonder how combating 
inflation is compatible with their 
traditional commitment to liberal 
social welfare goals. Maynard 
Jackson, the eloquent young mayor 
of Atlanta, was asked on NBC’s 
“ Meet the Press”  here whether his 
goal of two per cent unemployment 
was not inflationary in itself. 
“ Maynard blew a lot of smoke,”  a 
fellow black city official told us in 
analyzing Jackson’s reply. “ He didn’t 
answei. because there is no politically 
accLctable answer.”

ANOTHER LIBERAL YOUNG 
mayor complained that his city was 
nearing baratruptcy because of 20 per 
cent wage Increase demands by 
employes. What can be done? “ Well,”  
he replied, “ it would hdp if Nixon 
spent less money on defense and m we 
cn us.”

T h a t  non-sequitur reflects a 
profound inability to come to grips 
with inflation, deep-seated in the 
mentality of today’s mayors. This 
week’s conference adopted a “ reor
dering of priorities”  resolution calling 
for reduced defense spending, 
mirroring anti-Vietnam resolutions at 
past conferences. .

BEYOND CRITICISM of defense 
s p e n d i n g ,  the overwhelmingly 
Dwnoeratic mayons remain critical of 
the Nixon administration for many 
reasons unrelated to Watergate. They 
feel the administration’s new housing 
program will not attract private 
developers. While grateful that the 
White House no longer opposes mass 
transit iNibeidies, they grumble not 
nearly enough money is contemplated.

Tliat President Nixon has never 
visited -wie of these conferences 
rankles the mayors. They were also 
irritated that Vice President Gerald 
f  ord played golf at Monterey, Calif., 
for two days during the mayors’ 
conftrence but did not visit them.

By DICK BARNES
(Substituting for John Cunnim

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mys
terious money men are making 
the rounds of U.S. bank? offer
ing to deposit millions of dol
lars in Arab oil wealth at ’terms 
that seem too good to be true.

Federal banking officials are 
convinced it’s the newest gim
mick of would-be swindlers.

Bankers are wary. But some
are sufficiently enticed by the

Milprospect of attracting Middle 
East oil riches that they are 
negotiating with these self- 
styled money brokers.

So far, banl^rs haven’t seen 
any deposits. Federal banking 
officials don’t know of anyone 
who’s been bilked. But enforce
ment officers are closely fol
lowing one transaction in which 
an unnamed bank has issued a 
letter agreeing to accept such 
deposits and is awaiting the al- 
l e ^  Arab funds.

Banking officials fear thi let
ter could be used to S'.vindle an
other financial institution.

Another bank in Louisiana 
negotiated for three months 
with a man offering to deposit 
Arab money. Then he went to 
Switzerland to “ check with his 
principals.”  The bank since has 
receiv-ed postcards from Swit
zerland, but no money.

The apptoadi has been 
strikingly Mmilar at a number 
of banks across the country, 
says Justin T. Watson, deputy 
comptroller of the cjirency. 
His agency oversees national 
banks.

The money broker offers to 
deposit from $20 million to $50 
million for up to 20 years and 
will accept below-market intw- 
est rates, Watson said.

The proposal is the opposite 
of known Arab banking policy, 
where money is deposited f<ir 
(Mily a few days or weeks at a 
time, at top interest rates in 
the current tight money mar
ket.

Watson and Robert Serino, 
head of the. comptroller’s en
forcement division, believe the
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Thank 
you ffH" your article on crab 
lice. Last spring 1 called the 
board of health regarding the 
obnoxious practice of allowing 
the trying-on and returning of 
intimate apparel. Strangely 
enough, the so-called exdu-sive 
stores are the worst offenders.

Earrings for pierced ears are 
not retumaWe or exchangeable 
') u t underwear, pantyhose, 
slacks, etc. are.

The board of health could find 
no ruling to cover such a 
situation, but surely there miKst 
be ftjme way to stop this filthy 
practice. Perhaps you can do 
something about this. I am 
getting too old to play Crusader 
Rabbit. The stores I have 
contacted have as much as told 
me to mind my own business. 
Guif.s they feel one person is 
no threat — G.ll.

With the tremendous increa.se 
in Lee — all kinds, head lice, 
crab lice, body lice — your 
point is well-taken.

hcgulations for fitting and 
trying on clothes vary from 
stiite to state, and store to 
S10) e, and in some communities, 
not yours, I think you’ll find 
that restrictions are much more 
rigid.

Because of this variation, I 
don’t see that I km lln ariy 
position to ^  to campaign for 
changes Ih the 49 or 90 states
in which this colttltti Is jitlftted.

IW ?tM  tobut I do thiidt it wtirtk 
(»11 attfiAtifki to the t^agUe of 
lice that has ibt it.

Five years ago f  alhibst fWtV* 
received a letter about lick. 
Today 1 n t  a steady procession 
0 f suA  letters. Medical 
statistics say that epidemics are 
breaking out. Sale of anti-louse 
remedies (both good and bad) 
confirm it.

And in recent months I have 
been getting letters telling of 
outbreaks involving scores and 
.sometimes hundreds of ptlpils 
in schools.

Lice concentrate In hairy 
part.s of the body, head, un
derarms and puWe area, 
liecause they lay their eggs 
there and attach the eggs to 
hair strands. Hence hairy areas 
aic the ones primarily Involved 
in transmission.

What may be necessary In the 
way of public regulations. I ’m 
no* prepared to say, except that 
if these epidemics continue I 
think public outcry will force 
such action. It ’s always a 
question of how much people

Host To* Famous
/

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

We lay no claims to this being the 
garden spot of the w o tW , a business 
colossus or a vacation raecca but Big 
Spring has played host to some of 
the world’s "  most renowned per
sonalities.

AMONG STAGE, ‘screen and radio 
personalities who have graced our 
(iresei.oe are Raymoilkl Massey, 
William Bendix, Edgaf Bergen, Gene
Autry, Elvis Presley, Tom Mix, Ken
Curtis (Festus Haggin), Mkhael

SOME HAVE perfonned on local 
stages. Several have paused to 
socialize. Others have displayed 
athletic sklHs. Many have spent a 
night OT a weekend. —

Count among those who have visited 
at least three men who either had 
been jnesident or were destined to ' '  
be elevated to the nation’s highest 
elective office —■ the late Herbert 
Hoover, Harry S. Trumsn and Lyndon 
B. Johnson. In addition, William 
Jennlogs Brysn, who three times 
offered for the position without suc
cess, fulfilled a speaking engagement 
here.

Wrong Way Corrigan, the pilot who 
started for California from New York 
d ty  and wound up in Ireland was 
once honored with a downtown parade 
here.

Langon (Little Joe), Preston Poster, 
rtta ■ ■

. t e n  ALDKIN, the celebrated 
spacem ^, fnottUtbd the speaker’s 
dais at a Webb APB function here 
in (he rrt too distant pest. Gen John 
J (Black Ja i± ) Pwphing also stopped 
h*w. ‘  .

One of the all-time great humorists. 
Will kogars, was offered an ©’possum 
as a pet on a stop hete end wisely 
declined with thanks.

Jon V o i^ ,  Loretta Lynn, C o rley  
Pride, and Phil Bakef.

Also Uwrence Welk, who lived here 
from time to time. Bob CSnsby, 
Margaret Whiting, Freddie Martin, 
Stan Kenton, Wild Bill Elliott, and 
Lyle Talbot.

Connie Mack, Honus (Hans) 
Wagner, the Waner brothers (Paul 
and Uoyd), Mickey Mantle, Bobby 
Layne, Dave Sime, Bobby Morrow, 
Don WUson, Goose Tatum, Satchel 
Paige, Calvin Hill, Walt Garrison, 
Roger Staubach, Walter Hagan, 
Denny Shute and Byron Nelson are 
among athletic greats who have either 
exposed their skills or ’  fulfilled 
business missions here. Coach Darrell 
Royal dropped in as did the great 
Jack Dempsey. Eleanor Roosevelt 
once took time to break brea<)( with 
a local group.

The community has also played host 
to some notorious Individuals, many 
just one step ahead of the law, but 
they never sought ikh* did they  ̂
receive the red-carpet treatment. 
Most were tolwated, mainly because 
they re fla ted  no credit upon the 
town. '

The good . . . the bad . . . and 
the ugly . . . we’ve seen them all.

Better Not Hee-Haw At Idea
NASHVILLE, Twin. (A P ) ^  This 

pleasant, d S C ^ v ^  re laxed -Ioc^g 
d ty  seeins an unlikely candidate as 
a TV production center. Sure, a 
network producer ocoaslomdly roars 
in to t a ^  a special or two here.

But a production center? Yep, even 
though its shows now only are 
syndioaited efforts usually upstaged by 
flaslQi network “ countiY** murtcaies 
that mix hay with concrete to get 
a kind of compone sludge.

Big city producers may hee-haw at 
the idea, but the man with the real 
“ Hee Haw”  — its producer, Sam 
Lovullo — thinks Nashville eventually 
could change from a small to a fairly 
significant TV production center.

The main holdups now, s a y s  
Lovullo, a fcHTTier CBS executive, are 
Madison Avenue, a lack of top-level 
technical — but not audio — exj^rtlse 
and experience in set d e s i g n .

1"̂

real aim of the suspected con 
men is to get a bank letter 
signed by the chief executive 
officer agreeing to accept a 
huge deposit. They said there 
was a rash of similar s^em es 
about three years ago.

The letter, sometimes al
tered, then can be used as a 
reference to get a loan sMne- 
where else or as an inducement 
to get another bank to pay a 
finder’s fee In advance for 
(Humlsed big dqiosits that nev
er materialize.

Serino said the word “ accept
ance”  in the letter can be ex
ploited by a con man because it 
has different banking meanings 
in different languages.

Charles W. McCoy, chairman 
of Louisiana National Bank in 
Baton Rouge, said his bank was 
aroroached by a man offering 
$30 million to be deposited for 
20 years, willing to -accept In
terest at more than two poinls 
below current money market 
rates. “ He practically lived 
with us for three months.”

THE REAL Nashville shows here 
usually are either gospel or bona fide 
country music — and comedy. In one 
case — productions. Right now, at 
least nine are in production or getting 
set to tape.

They range from the well-known 
“ Hee Haw”  series to the veneraWe, 
15-year-old “ Porter Wagoner Show”  
to the new “ Pop Goes the Country,”  
a 30-minute talk and music show to 
be hosted by Ralph Emery, an 
accentless, respected radio — WSM 
— influence in country music.

MOST SYNDICATED TV shows 
here haVe been done at Nashville’s 
three cbmttietcial TV stations — 
WSM, WLAC and WNGE. Most .still 
are. But a new factor has entered the 
production picture here.

It ’s a $2.5-milliion racHo-TV facility 
at the WSM-owned fairyland Palace 
which President Nixon dedicated last 
Mai eh when the Grand Ole Opry left 
the revered Ryman A u d i t o r i u m  
downtown for its new home.

Opryland’s broadcast center has a 
large TV studio, seven color cameras, 
new audio and videotape gear and 
a computerized console to let a show 
be taped, mixed and edited in one 
central location.

wardrobe and makeup matteps; 
But the craft and I , gaps

are narrowing, he says, and “ the 
facilities tfre here, they’re available.

9i:
.0

You get the r i^ t  combinako;,i, the
echniccreative, the technical people, acid you 

could make it work.”

•tr
w

(

Letter To Editor

“ IT  WAS BUILT w ith jh e  idea of 
using network, syndicated and com- 
m e r c i a 1 (advertising) production 
here,”  says Bill Turner, WSM’s TV 
production manager. “ We’re here to 
compete with both coasts.”

t v  ... -...........^
Our beloved pet Dachsund was shot 

10 times June 26 on a vacant lot 
across the street from . our home. 
Someone called and told our sonj

The dog wore tags and was kept 
in the yard at night and most of 
the day. We do not have many n «gh-^  
bors, so he could not have bothered 
many people. It isn’t easy to watch 
yoiu" children cry their hearts out and 
ask, “ Why did someone shoot our 
dog?”

I believe the person, or persons, 
responsible is sick. I wish we could 
feel sorry for him, or them, but all 
we feel is anger, hatred, and a loss 
as if “ Waggles”  was a member of 
our family who had been cruelly 
murdered. The children will get over 
tlieir lofs after a while, but In writing 
this letter I hope whomever Was 
re.sponsiWe may know the unneces
sary sadness he has caus^ us.

Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Robert E. Rogers 
3609 Tingle

■If .

Right To Be Left Alone
“ I  urge you to veto the welfare 

bill.”

v lll stand fat before they get 
toufhl!

I  w ill make this suggestion 
so far as clothing try-ons are 
Cfircemed. l  think it will ap(^y 
m o s t l y  to women. Wear
protective garments, such as 
(Mhties, party girdles or, surti. 
When trying on clothes. It will 
at least give you some 
protection — and in case 
(horrors!) you happen to be the 
unproud possessor Of a colony 
of lice, it will make k  that 
much less likely you can pass 
them on to someone hlse.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; After 
having some corns removed, I 
was told by my podiatrist, “ You 
do not have any cancer in your 
system.”  I asked how he could 
tell and he said, “ Just by 
looking at your feet.” '

Do you know how he could 
make such a remark and what 
Htade him say such a thing? 
-  Mrs. J.F.H.

No, I have no Idea why he 
should say such a* thing etccept 
that he’s obviously a blab
bermouth. If any such positive 
method existed, it would be of 
tremendous value — arhich is 
more than I can say for his 
loose talk. PirofesslobalS of any 
branch Miouki know better.

SO SAID A TELEGRAM  sent to 
t ie  governor, supposedly frbm a 
concerned citizen by the nAme of 
Watson. But in fact, • Watson had 
nothing to,do with the telegram, It 
had been sent by a local manufac
turing firm, which had simply picked 
his name out of the telephone book., 

Watson later found out about the 
telegram, and tiled a damage suit 
against the Company “ for taking my 
name in vain.”  And a court ruled 
that he did indeed haVe go(xl grouiids

brought a young man into the 
bedroom with him.

The wnman assumed that the 
stranger was some sort of medical 
aide. Only afterwurd dW she learn 
that he was merely a personal friend 
of the (toctor. She sued for an iiw 
truskn oh heC privacy, and the cotirt 
upheld her c la im ..

for complaint. THE COURT SAID: 
“ (The company) apfMDpriated, 

without the plaintiff’s consert, his 
, nam^. his personality, ?ind whatever 

influence he may have possessed, 
th is they had no r i ^  to do.”

This ca‘se Illustrates the growing 
recogtiilton of the right of privacy 
as a legal'doctrine. Often called “ the 
right to be let alone,”  it has already 
beeh applied In a wide variety of 
situations.

Of  c o u r s e , the right of,j)rivacy 
Is not unlimited. It must be reconciled 
with other rights with which It may 
conflict. Thus; -■

A man who was mugged on a 
downttiwn strert objected to the 
publicirir that app«ired in the local 
press. He argued In a court hearing 
that, as.ft iMivate Individuail who had 
done no wrong, he was entitled to 
the sheitei of the privacy doctrine.

ANOTHER EXAM PLE arose when 
an obstetrician, .summoned to a 
woman’s home to deliver her baby.

BUT THE COURT pointed out that 
whether Tite liked It or not, he waft <• 
“ new,sw(«thy”  — a legitimate object 
of public interest. The right rt 
privacy, said the court, did nbt out
weigh the freedom of tlw press 
guaranteed by the Constitution.

(A iMWIc (oralca (tohira •( tfm
of T(

rlcon
Bar A iM d a llff on4 n<6 stai* Bor o< fAkot. , 
writiM kir WIN MtMirtf.)

1774 AtnarlcOn Bar AitocM n«e

A  Devotion fo r  T o d a y . .
“ Whatever task lies to your hand, do It with all your miftht. 

(Ecclesiastes 9:10) .

PRAYER ; Lord, help me use the day You have given me. With 
I would remember that there Is new and fresh light withthanksgiving 

every dawn. Amen.
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FOODWAY

FRANKS

12 OZ. 
PK6.

FOODWAY

SLICED BOLOGNA
120Z.PKG. 5 9 ®

Orchard
FRUIT DRINKS

(ORANGE 
GRAPE 
FR. PUNCH)

FRYERS
WHOLE 
USDA 
INSP.
LB.
CUT-UP LB. 43^

'"’E M ®

, .n; i t . . .  i .  ;•••. «fc

wm

■ BONELESS
BEEF BRISKET

USDA Choice 
W hole Only 
P acker Trim  
E xcel.
For
BBQ

LB.

f o o d w a V

LUNCH MEATS
Sliced Bologna, 
Pickle & Pepper, 
Spanish, Souse, 
Jalapeno 
Bologna. 6 0 Z .

PKQS.

GROUND
BEEF

3 LBS. OR MORE

LB.

ntTATOSKAD

4 9 «
MOREHEADS 
FOR THAT 
4TH OF JULY 
PICNIC .1 5 0 Z .C T N .

USOA
CHOICE
FULL
CUT

ROUND STEAK

u ,1 . 1 9
USOA 
CHOICE 
7 BONE 
CHUCKCUT

CHUCK STEAK

. 8 9 *

CHUCK ROAST

6 9 *

FOODWAY

SLICED BACON
USDA
CHOICE BEEF 
BLADE CUT

nmcofy 
8mok«l
2 LB.1.57

LB.I>K6.

K I M B E L L

C ream  of Mushroom

SOUP V

A 1Q  CAN ■

FOO DW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

K IM B E LL

Charcoal
10-LB. BAG

HORMEL

SPAM
12-OZ.CAN

M RS. SM IT H S

BOSTON 
CREXM PIES

20 OZ.

VAN CAMP

PORK and BEANS^

16 OZ. 
CANS

PR IC ES EFFECTIVE  
JU LY 1 -6 ,1 9 7 4

In Big Swing Only

BEVERLY
POHED
MEAT

VAN CAMP 
GRATED

TUNA
3 0 Z .
CANS

PABST 
BLUE RIBBON

1 2  PACK
1 2  O Z. CANS
NEW  DISPENSER PACK

/  ;»r
Premium Lager 1.09

(-PackBallantine Beer
ALMADEN W IN E

>:>•

M T . W H IT E  CH A B LIS  or 
M T . W H IT E  SAUTER NE

'/2-GAL. 2n49
Jt

UOUOR PRICES GOOD ONLY AT 
STORE WITH LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

W E W IL L  BE O PEN JU LY  T H E  4th FOR Y O U  C O N VE N IE N C E .

Disinfectant Spray ........ 14te 98’
Ivanilla Wafers.............. .“ r?isZI89* Cat Chow 'xs. 1
Cold Cups 89* Marshmsilows............. . r . - ^  35*
Mystaro "tk 24’ Potato Chips................ .rrs s  45’
Salfino Crackoire i; ...........srs 35’ g8a"s "r.sx 29*
BowICiaanar " T ô 49̂  BBOSaî sa...............................44 '̂
Chopped Mushroanis.....“ aToT W  Paper Platas ........................99<
iPickias............ 79® ............. ........ "***ot.|w.|i K-sp,., 504 Cheese Loaf...............
UquidBioach ......... “  49® W
B iV  Tab a fife (Moinor 79’ Cheese Whiz r - iK  75*

UPTON
Kountry Fresh

PAN PALS

90Z.

ICE TEA
Paper Plates 'V MIX

6 6 ‘

24 Oz.

with
Lemon

1C

BANQUET
SLICED 
BEEFS 

2-lb. eaAWY
POPSICLES

FUDGESICLES
'  6PK.

Kold K o u n ^

PUTPIK
Kold Kountry

WHimb TOPPING

(SMf, CMck., Tiakaii, 
Mm ACImm) .....

100a

KOLD KOUNTRY

OHANGE JUICE
100-

Count.

BANQUET FROZEN
Fried Chicken I

Heinz 
PICKLES

2 LB. 
PKG.

58 ALLEN 
OR 

NANCY

100% Orange Juice 
From Rorlda

6 0 2 .
CANS

JO
CUT

HAMB. DILL 
SLICES OR 
WHOLE 
DILLS

GREEN
BEANS

j m

QUART

JU IC E S
VEG

15%
OZ.

CANS

tWi‘

VV ,  ' y.-."

’ ’ I I n io n s
iORN the c o b

EACH

AVOCADOS

EACH

'.>v

SEEDLESS
GRAPES WATERMELON

A

A \
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' Flaming 18-Car PMeup 
Kills Nine In Oklahoma
EL RENO, Oku. (AP) —i The chain -rN cU on coUUion of 

Nine penons died and 24 were^7 cars and a* cattle truck oo  
injured in a flaming, IS-v-ehiclej-’i'-ircd S'.inday in heavy smoke 
pUeup \vhich Gqy. David Hall that blew across Interstate 40 

•termed “ perhaps the worst'at this Central Oklahoma com' 
traffic accident in Oklahoma I inunity, the Highway Patrol re* 
history/' • '' ! ported.

Six of the 24 injured re
mained in an El Reno hospital 
today.

One car slowed after entering 
the smoke and was sthuck from 
the rear, setting off the chain 
of crartiei, petrolmen'^aaid.

Ute amoke came from a 
graas fire on both aides of the 
highway.

waa M  weird—all of § 
sudden there was smoke in the 
road and I was blinded," said 
George Cavalla of Flagstaff, 
Ariz.

“ I felt a jolt and my , car 

swerved out of control. 1 
grabbed my cousins and ran 
out on the road."

"The smoke was just Wind
ing,"  said VWlUe Swift, driver 
of the cattle truck. “ I couldn't 
see a solitary thing. I must 
have crashed into four cars in 
fixMit of mo.”

Twelve of the vehicles burned 

after an explosion, the gover-; 
nor’s press secretary, Ed 
He-dv, taid at the scene. I

Three Die, Four Injured 
In Three-Way Collision
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A colli

sion involving a freight train, a 
truck carrying liquid oj^gen 
and a car Sunday at an imer- 
section near the Johnson Sp?.ice 
Center killed three persons and 
Injured four others.

the dead, all occupants of 
the ear, included a mother, her 
infant daughter and her aunt.

Killed were Mary J. Boyle. 
34, Tammy Boyle, 6-months, of 
Corpus Christi, and Gloria Annorpus
Boyle, S3, of Houston.

Four other paasengers In the 
car were listed in good condi
tion. They are Robert T. Boyle, 
M, husband of Gloria Boyle and 
driver of the car, his sister, 
Chris Boyle, 33, of T o p ^ ,

Kan., his nephew, Navy. Lt. 
Cmdr. Robert S, Boyle, 37. also 
of Corpus Christi, and Joann 
Boyle, 4, daughter of Robert S. 
and Mary Boyle.

Webster city police officer 
Ray Sanoras sola the car and 
the truck were croeidng ths 
i ^ o a d  tracks at the inter- 
Rsetion' of NASA Road 1 and 
Texas Highway 3 when the 
truck was in collision with the 
aouth-bound Mlasouri-Kansas- 
Texas freight train. I

He said the trailer, contain
ing 37,000 gallons of liquid oxy-' 
gen rolled over the automobile,

crushed its roof and.ruptured, 
spewing the liquid and vapor 
across the highway.

State police said Robert 8. 
Boyle waa aWe to free hlrosatf 
and Tammy Boyle from 
wreckage but the othsra m- 
mained pinned inside the car 
for an hour and a half while 
ftremen worked to prevent the 
highly flamaWe oxygen from 
igniting.

They said Dean Stanton 
Brown Jr., of Pasadena, driver 
of the truck, escaped injury.

:U
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FOOD COUPONS

Piggly Wiggly 
Welcomes Food 
Stomp Customers

Items and prices good In 
Midland, Odessa, Big Spring, 

jy  1-7.

MEAT GUARANTEE

At Piggly Wiggly, we are so confident 
of. the superior quality of our fresh 
meats that we proudly offer an uncon
ditional guarantee that gives you dou-r 
bleyour money back on any fresh meat 
purchase which does not completely 
please you. So, if the meat you* buy 
does not completely satisfy you, see 
our store manager and the purchase 
price will be refunded, double!

Candy's

Fresh Dips

8-dz.
Ctn.

Gandy*! Quality Cheked”

Fu ll Cut S9n».|n 
U .S .D .A . C hele*

Look for this seal... your seal of qual
ity. U.S. Choice Beef is inspected for 
quality by U.S. Department of Agricul
ture traiAed meat experts who make 
sure the beef meets government stan
dards for wholesomeness, texture, 
color, maturity, marbling, bone struc
ture and other features necessary to .
earn this U.S. Government Graded I  I Lean Stewing Beef

Choice seal of high quality. No en- I  S d a  choYce

zymes or other tenderizers are ever I  leap I Boneless

added. And at Piggly Wiggly, beef is I  ...........
trimmed of excess bone and waste be- I I Round Steak, Boneless

fore weighing and packaging. |  "■
Round Steak, Full Cut 
Boneless, Lb..................

*•'3
Round Steak

F resh  Y o g u rt 3/1.00 

C o tta g e  C heese 4 9 °
graft, A ilL - Iqustf-A - gra«, Plniippls

Snack Cheese':;: S9* €heeseSpreail,<K„45* 
Fruit Orinks‘'an'; 83* Buttermilk cS: 431

rises V-0 .. . .

Z'
I

Pillsbury, Buttermilk or Sweetmilkj

Biscuits

10-Ct., 
I Cans

I ’SDA Choice
g 0 d  Rump Roasl, Bone In g 0 0

I'SDA Choice

1.49   1.49
liSDA Choice1 4  ̂ Roast, 7-Bone g g ^

)i>.\ Choice

1 19 Roast 98^

U.S.D .A. Cheico

Lb.

■leavy A god  B o ff

C h uck R o ast "SA”ih.ke / ' l - M
Culjed Steak 1.39

L

Rib Steak
BACON V

.'^srmer Jones 
Bulk Style 

Ranch Sliced

H eavy A ged  B eef 
Lb. U .S .D .A .Choice 

B lade Cut Chuck
^ho."t Ribs, L’.SDA Choice .Tones

....... Yunch Meats >| A  0
r c S l  r l  ® Varieties, r.-oz. Pkg........
o « ? n  ........... . ‘ armer Jones

Bologna, Luncheon, Salami,
U.SDA Choice, Lb...............  J O  ijy e r  '
Hot Link Sausage g g 0  Lunch^JHeats (S Varieties)

Link Sausage, Hormel Little 0 9 0  Bologna, Oscar Mayer 
Sliilera, 13-oi. Pkg.............  oS^ g-oz. Pkg................ .............  6 9 ^

Flggly Wiggly, Hamburger or

Hot Dog Q  $*1
Buns Ot.?; I
K-V Allwood

Chapcoal io  Q Q C  
Briquets O v

PEARL

Roast
H eavy A ged  B ee f

Lb.

Chopped Ham " lir  99*
naver. All Beef

Bologna 1-05
(’scar Mayer

Msm Steaks 2.69
/I'lth Black Hawk

Cooked Ham . 1.05
lath Black Ilayvk  ̂ '

S a l a m i ............ 65*
D l,l< . I"  W lllt .

’-mer Jonei

Sliced Bologna 89*
Codfish Stioks "li® 89*
( hickcQ of Uea, Miniature!
Breaded Shrimp'n,! 1.S5

'  I .Meat I) Serve ^

Shrimp Portion! Z1S
Stuffed Crab! S ',! S!'. 29*

BEER
Paper P lates
Figgly Wiggly

Potato Chips

lOO-Ot.
F k | .

12-OZ. CAN  
6-PAK

Nabisco. Assorted Snack P A / .

Crackers 59'^
P in ly  Wigily, Salad

Mustaril ” i ;  3 9 '
Gulf lita, Charcoal

Starter Qt OQc
Can U u

Oabhardt, Hot Deg

Chili Sauce 2 9 '
DIxio. Swirl, 9-oz. Size

Cold Cups 8 0 -ct. $109
lo x  1

Heinr Atsortad

Relishes 2

Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors

Ice Cpeam
0

Va-Gal
Ctn.
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Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Unfolds Art Attraction

.n
STAMFORD,. Tex. (A P j -  

The 41th Texas Cowboy Raun' 
ion, billed as the largest ama
teur rodeo In the world, unfolda 
this week with a new atlrart- 
ion—Western art.

Thirty-three of the country’s 
leading Western artists will dis
play'their works at an art ex
hibit and sale marium the

ling 
play' thi
hiblt .—  1̂ 1,
opening and dedieetlon of,the

John Selmon Memorial Gallery, 
The galltty is named for a 

colorful West Texas cowboy 
who until his death several 
years age was a fixtaro at the 
annual reunion and rod^.

It will serve as a showcase 
for the artists to display their 
work on oil, watercolor, char
coal, tempera and bronze.

The sponsoring Stamford Art

Foundation will present a ___ 
cial collector’s preview Monclay 
before opening the exhibit to the 
public during the three-day ro
deo beginning Tuesday.

Proceeds from the |1 admis
sion ^ee will benefit 'he West 
T ep s  Rehabilitation Center In 
.Abilene, a private non-profit fa
cility serving the handicapped 
of the Southwest.

Working cowhands and ama
teur cowboys from Texas and 
elsewhere will particpate in the 
rodeo, which excludes profei
sional performers 
petition.

from com-

MISHAPS

Third and Gregg Streets: Jay 
Lee Coates, 1806 Lancaster St. 
and Galen Warren Shelly, 1211 
Main St., at 6:34 a.m. Saturday.

Third and Goliad Streets: 
Cecil Lan Bingham, 3803 west 
U.S. 80, Harriet F. Kramer, 901 
W. 3rd St., and Candice Smith 
GUbert, 903 W. 6th St., at 4:47 
o.m. Friday.

Sooner Governor Sending 
Out Picnic Invitations
HONEY GROVE, Tex. (A P ) 
An'old-fashioned, bring-your- 

f-wn-baaket kind of picnic, will 

feature the Hall family gather
ing here Saturday July 6.

The only thing lacking from 
picnics of the past will be hot 
weaUiei .and anU. The jnenic 
will be held In the air-condi

tioned David Graham Hall 
Foumlation civic center.

Oiclahoma Gov. David Hall is 
sending out the invitations. 
They will go to soma 500 per
sons, mostly blood kin, but in
cluding some political family 
members as well.

The silvor-haired Sooner gov-
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ernor’s father, Red HaR, and 
the gevernor's adminlatratlve 
aide, Richard Wtildnaon, mot 
with Honey Grove civic leaders 
to wrap up details.

Gov. Hall personally invited 
le.xas Gov. Ddph Briscoe and 
said he expecta Briscoe to be 
present.

The nearest thing to a pro
gram w'dl be the appearance of 
the two governors on the balco
ny outsioe the Robert E. West

Anne.x to the civic center. 
There, they will make a brief 

talk and jointly preeent a ' 
bronze plate to thf widow of 
West to be attached to a bridge 
311'oss Red River between Hon
ey Grove and Boswell when 
completed. The span will bt 
named the Robert E. Waat Me
morial Bridge, honoring the 
late civic leeder who had 
worked for years to make the 
bridge a posiubiUty.

Store Hours
7 a.m.To 
Midnight

7 DAYS A  W EEK

T rs is w e tti F roztn , R fgu la r

Lemonade

T r v A r  RriimBticki or Tbighi c Q e
r t y u w  u ,g.D .A . “A ", Lb.. . . . . . . . . .  « «

Turkeys r r a ? ! ’ .........69»

V Franks
ALL

M iA T
12-OZ.
PKG.

1C

|Mr>. S«4I<. frtnn laitpa

Cream Pie
I r-||ly Wifihf, rrtttii

6-oz.
Can

rWr wi(giy, HrwL

45^ Com-E: -Cob %  79^

P IQ G L Y  W IO C L Y  
U R .  C H U B  P A C K

Ground Beef
'LB .

Fresh

Valencia
Opanges

«

Ruby Red
Ruby Red 
Grapefruit
Red
DeRcious
Apples

6«p« Juice •'S 89*
FltlM Mdfie) riNM  m m ^

Orange juice Honey Bunt Mt 61^
urKay Dinnai'^'*^^ Chteie Caka

Cala*(. FiaMD _ _  t f l l  JwiiM, Ffmmi |Mt*>T

Avocado Dip 79  ̂ W afrias  'VS

TaterGemt 75< Pot Piet IS 39^
Sara Lee, Froien

Pound Q llC R a g  a b ; 
Ceke^^rO il Ice L? D O

Piggly Wiggly, Frozen

Whippeil Topping

Fra III

Tangy Limes
Remeint

Lettuce
Valicitui

Avocados
Frtsh

Pineapple
Hontyiaia

Melons
FiaiN
Tangy Lemons

Co.

EB.

t*.

99* BeTl'Peppfera
Tomatoes 

39' Cprrots 
Celery Hearts
Frtah

Radishes
Frtih

39  ̂ White Onions

E«. '  “

Call* 2 S <
Pkg.

6 9 ^Eo.

UP. 2 9 *

• < '

^ ie U
Johnson's

Baby on

reem4.|4>.
Tube

4-O Z .

I t l ,

STHT id Im
Y oi f̂  ( y a i

'IS; 49"

M a-Seltzer” !!; 59 ‘  M u m
Flavortul

U .

High Lite Imitation,

Salad Dressing
Shoestrim

Kobey Potatoes

* j  f t  Si * " '  * '* '"  HiehtTy” i:, 49'^ Barbeque Sauce
Van Camp, Li|||t

3 'I.V .39" Grated Tuna
2l-bz.

Itl. 7 7 *

"'cYn 4 5 *

WInesap Apples
F r t ih

Cucumbers
Tandar

Fresh Parsley
Freah

Leaf Lettuce
The Comeible Fimily

Recipe Card Collection
This Week

Get Series^
i z & i 3 . 3 g c

Closp«up, Reg. or Mint

Toottipaste

4.6-01.
Tub!

Johnion
Baby Powder PIGGLY WIGGLY * ■

t

I*,
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Crossword Puzzle
DENNIS.THE MENACE

L .
AC R O SS  

1 Couch 
6 Festiva 

occMions
10 Heavy hammer
14 Mothw lodes
15 Corpulent
16 In addition
17 Irish 

instrument
18 Tropical 

snake
20 Ancient
21 Glove with 

no mate
22 Lodge member
23 Fencing 

swords
25 Hippie hit
27 Long-distance 

runners

29 Cottonmouth - 
with a shoe?

33 Winged
34 Fray
35 Lyricist 

Gershwin
36 Coal source
37 Sacks
38 Dutch cheese
39 French 

ferryboat
40 Snake teeth
41 Island 

of Minos
42 Aussie city; 

lamenting doll
44 Made catty 

remark
46 Annexes
46 Ittdian 

Zoroastrian
Solution to Satu r^y 's  Puzzle:

onnno nnnn Dniiiii onnan nnnn nnnn arsonci nnnn nnnn 
n a D Q id U b ]  D u u a

lA  LI I CiN SI
B D O D a  B O B O a D
□ D O O  B B Q D B  U B B

□ a a O B B  O B B B O  
B Q Q Q  o a D a u u y
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  o n D B a  
n o H B  B o n n  b h r i o d
B Q Q B  Q B D B  □ □ □ □ □

7/1/74

47 Porticos
50 Surrender
51 PenPoint
54 Snake; brass 

conk?
57 Taro plant
58 Molding
59 Prevention 

measqre
00 Confteilation 

(the Sail I
61 Magician's 

baton
62 Go in
63 Martial god 

DOWN
1 Cockney 

neighborhood
2 Verbal
3 Snake, mean

ing spearhead
4 Snake, made 

from sap
6 Fishes; pass

ings at track
6 Borders on
7 For fear that
8 Baseball 

bat wood
9 H.S. term

10 Guide to Bib
lical texts

11 Singing voice
12 Wields
13 Wisdom
19 Clerical neck 

vestment

21 Simple
24 Seeger
25 Putting 

targets
26 Flying heroes
27 Dancing 

snake?
28 Greek epic'
29 Blend
30 Rattlesnake, 

with spring?
31 Wrathful
32 Titled
34 Intellects
37 Become 

bankrupt
38 God of love
40 Untrue
41 Wrap for 

burial
43 Jumped
44 Red dye
46 Kind of pipe 

or treaty
47 Flat-bottomed 

boat
48 Roman wear
49 Golf 

tournament
50 Penny
52 Inactive
53 Hugging 

snakes
56 Fish eggs
66 Barbarian
57 Gaboror 

Tanguay

r s

ITT'

27

33

I T

39

X T

|25

47 49

Sk

sfi

61

Ti- i r 12 i r

11

[19

|22

135

|S9

|62

31 32

h

W H E N  S C H O O L  
C L O S E D  I  L E F T  A  
B O X  O F  C :A N D Y  —
IN  M Y  ,----------------^

D E S K  J W O W

I  W IS H  
S C H O O L  

W A S  
O P E N  

T O D A Y

D ID
Y O U

H E A R
, D A T ?

r ?  I

' How O M E  M O VIN '1H E s m  OUTSIDE
A A K E S O ^ O T H E  C O O I ^ R V

LAIGHING
m a t t e  U

s\ ̂  A kWOOPiw/J \

7-1

r  W H A T  A  C R E E P

---------------------------------------

☆

l a  W  U t Alaa

Unscram ble these fo u r Ju m M e s , 
one le tte r to  each square, to  
fo r m  f o u r  o r d i n a r y  w o rd s .

Hmph! 
. rowontic

NOJAB *‘**y£S255i***

TALVE
_________

THIRDE
1 ALL m€>KTOM 

A 6+41P'.

WERKES
0

N o w  arrange th e  circled letters 
to  fo rm  th e surpriae a n s w e r, aa 
BUfgcstad b y th e  above c a rto o n .

M i i i s m s i i f i w a h n Y— Y  Y '  T  T "  Y  T  T  Y  ^  
L  A  A  .A. a

(/

Sataniay'i
J m b ie .: Y O O E L  V A P O R  O U V E R  O U T L A W

I t 'i mot m teetta rili what ene im ogiaes-REALITY

^ P E N N Y /  / A E B T  AAV O L D  P A L  R O S C O
S W C C N t Y .  S W E E N E Y , M E E T  T H E  
B R A IN S  O F  T R O U B L E  S H O O T E R S , IN C ^

.  M 15S  G I I O R I A  P S N N Y V i / I T .  i—  ^>- '--------------— I— Y

l»t \ M  IN Wo-BROUrt 
K£5 lD € N C e - 

N O , H E'S  N O T  
H E R E .H 61S A T  
C A M P .. M E ?  

T M  H IS

aJHAr DO vex/MEAN, « 6 'S 
NOT IN CAMf»7H£ LEFT 
5AT141PAVM0RNIN6! ARE 
HTW SWK HE'S NOT IN CAMP?

MV brother'^ th e  k in p
UHO'E EA$V TO CMERLOOK'

■7 f  :

▼ i n i A * P O U M 1M N  P f N *  
J A T O T H E  N U R S I ^  N  
A  H O f T A C E H O O N A P P t N G  

P R O C E E D S .

WkV NO STTtMTION TO 
A 'l. FSLLOW^ AND STAND
exACTuy AS you a m .

w ^ IT H  R E F L E X  A C T IO N , | 
B IG  B R A S S  T U R N S  T O  i  
LOOK B EH IN D , A S  TRAC V  
R A C E S  T O  T H E  L E F T -

S W E E H E Y  W A S  M Y  A IR C R E W M A N  
D U R IN G  T H B  W A R , X - W O U L P l P T  R E  
H E R E  IF  r r  W A S H T  F D R  H IAA. H P  
S H O T  D O W N  t h e  P L A N E S  O N  M Y

^ H E 'S  A  G R E A T  F I X E R * ,  P E N N Y .  H E 'D  B E  A  
1N H I Z  O N  T H O S E ‘ M I C E - I N - T H E - A T T I C 'A N P  

■f •6 R O A N I N 6 -V »/A T ER > P lP E«'(C A LLS  W E  G E T  
I .  H E R E  A T  T R O U B L E  S H O O T E R S .

a n o x o h c e t d o k a  
m a i l - o r d e r  C O U R S E  
O N  H O W  T O  B E  A  
d e t e c t i v e ,  M A 'A M

MATT HAS 
SURPRISED 
PEGSy BY 
ASIANS ID  
KEEP A  

W ATK COLOR 
SHE PIP 
ON 7HBR 

HONDMOON-

I 'P  THINK 
IT WOULP 
BRINS BACK 
RAVBVDU'P

r a t h e r

FORSET.'

I

N O -I'M  RATTEREP 
THAT 10U -O R ANTONE 

••• WOULP WANT A  
SENUINE PEGGY WALES/

i r

BBT YOU W ia  GO UP TO THE LAKE 
WITH US AGAIN REAL SOON /

WONT YOU,JUNE?
W EHXTALK 
ABOUT IT  
TOMORROW.'

A S IT D LO  YOU, 
I  DONT WANT 
ID  WEAR OUT 
/MY WELCOME/

I  BEUEVE 
SNE1S  ASLEEP,

I b c ^ .

BLCL

T W H E R E  IN T H e  
W ORLX3  HAVE YDU 

B E E N  ?

DCYW4 TD  " V r  
T H E B e « C H .

d o n & w h a t ;
F B R C R r lN e »
OUT LC3U O !

b y  J o b n n y  h a r t

---------------------- IT

eU lLDlN&  SU /D & E  C A SJLES.

• • a  M

I see qpu have 
i)our old job back r  Ves’mT' 
^  C iti4 ^  M ister
Ruf us» Wal t !.

Got m’ old 
o ffice  back,too fj

Since uou own t h e \  
place I  thought gou’d 

take a

i l

I can’t  a ffo rd  th ’ 
ren t I pag m’s e lf 

fe r th is

P IC K S  YO ' U P  
 ̂T H ' L A K 3 S —

A H  W H IR LS  y o ' 
AROUND.'! F5ASTER 
'N  P A S T IE R !.' 

W H E N  Y O ' 
R E A C H e S - ;

M A X IM U M  V B L o e r r y -A H  
C R A S H E S  y O R E  S K U L L ' 
INTD BASH IN * R (2CK-r 

IT 'L L  LO O K  
L IK e  A HI

n

'Mil'

CONGRATULATIONS, 
N Y  B (7 /

YOU DID A FABULjOUS 
JOB ON THIS RUPERT 

REPORT/

I HAD HAI-FA NOTION 
TO GIVE YOU

P P  a  r a i s e

i

FORTUNATELY 
THE OTHER HAI-F 

TAUCED ME 
o u ro p fT

m

V O U R  
C H U R C H

t h e s e  U P R IC 4^T. 
P€,a i _m - s i m & i m ;

B U U E -fs lO trE  
H Y i ' r o C R m i *  

H E R E  H A V E  S E E N  
T O  t h a t . T H B Y V E  
U B R A e O U T  V O U -

.THEVVe U U PM R  
YOU, AN' THEY'VE 

TIEI7 A  CAN TO VOUR 
TAIL WITH THEIR 

WA&feIN' TON&UE&..
" V i

- A N '  t h a n k * ,  T 'T H B M ,  
T H l* ,  A IN 'T  A  C H U R C H  
N O  M O R E ..  I T ' f r  iJ U * tT  

A
M JILRtN 'l

^ R R V  ABOUT  
t MAt  p o t  m o l e

I  MIT W ITM  
iO U Z  JE E P

liw S c

( | 1

(s n if -s n if )  p o r e
OL' B U a E T -H E  DING  
NIG H G O T HISSELF 

I I

HOW  IN  
THUNDER DID 
T H A T  HAPPEN, 

SNUFFV?

HE W UZ SPRAWLED 
OUT UNDER T H ’ 

HO U SE-lY lIN piN ’ H IS  
O W N B I2N E SS  —

-W H E N  T H ’ DAOBORN 
FLOOR BOARDS CAVED 

I N W I F M A W
r » (

BUMEY,CHALK.' YOU ARE 
CLUMSY.' I  COUL^ ONLY 
AFFORD on6 P int an ' you 
r 'AVE TO KNOCK IT ALL >
------- --— I OVER m e ;

7 T

□GW/GET OFF 
YOU REEK OF 

BOOZE.

LlM

THfUO« USOK R40 R3R
r u e  e co H O M Y

VVrtAT W 1U- HAPTBU  
IF  w e  H/tVB A  
P B c e * s i c ? N r r ^ > i

A h

ANAHEl 
reign of 
ended anc 
regime be;

Williams 
45-year-old 
baseball e: 
tihe Calif( 
over as 
tonight.

Ironicall; 
position wi 
Oakland A 
to two stri 
ships beioi 
year’s Wo 
years ren 
U”act.

Williams 
as he cjni 
against Ik 
the A ’s.

Herzog’s 
rrnanagw i 
SurKay 
Rangers 
blitzed the 

Billy Ma 
ager, said 
boss, “ If 
Angds ar 
liams. Jus 
a great m.

“ There i 
Dick Wil 
Angel out 
who playe 
liams at B 
do things i 
the back, 
he’ll kick ; 
he’s a sol 
this club V 

“ 'The An 
ballclub,’ ’ 
Reggie Jai 

Sunday 1 
a split of t 

Texas p 
with six-n 
when the 
pitchers ir 
the 'Te.xan;

OAK BI 
was a ne 
Watson.

He didn' 
victory ha 
he’d endui 
fore.

. “ Don’t 5 
ifsp p e n e d l 

' tinned the 
the wak( 

/ come-fronr 
the Weste 
mept Sum 

Walson, 
who had I 
times bel 
strokes b; 
fiO—the be 
to nail d 
.sinnal tri 
over J.C. 
Tom Weds 

Watson’ 
strokes c 
tratough 
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third con: 
pro tour 1 
was ir  j 
first time 
had happ< 

Snead 
winds ar 
Weiskopf 
77, inclm 
nine and 
finish.

“ I hav 
Weiskopf# 
five Strok 

' when the 
played vc 

“ Playin 
didn’t d ŝ

BoJton
eoltlmor# 

tMtagA 
Ottrolt -> 
Mllwouke* 
N»w York

Oakland
Kansas City
Texos
Chlcaoa
Minnetoto
CnUlornM

Boslan 12. 
Chicago 4, 
Milwaukee 
Boltllnore 
Kansas Cl 
Ca.lfornlo

Cleveland 
,'|....aukcr 
Baltimore 
Chicago 4 
Konsos Cl 
Texos ♦. '

MMwoukee 
5-1) ot Cl 
Bosmen 041 

Boston 
(Alexoodnr 

Komoi O 
(Rahsen 7-4 

New Yor 
(Colemon *■ 

Texas (J 
(Decker 45 

Ooklond 
(Ryon 10-4)

Boston ol 
Milwaukai 
New Yor) 
Texas ,ot 
Kansas C 
Ooklond 1

St. Louis 
Montreol 
Phllophlo 
Pittsburgh
O>*cooo 
NOW Yeerli

r - v
V
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d r c ie d  le tters  
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ibore  ca rtooa .
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[Rangers Slap 
Angels 9 -2

ANAHEIM (A P ) -  The short! Cesar Tovar had three hitsi 
leign 0 itey H er^g has for jj,e winners and his tw o^n l 

Williams

m  ■'

ended and the Dick 
regime begins today.

wmianis, the mustachioed 
45-year-old who was lured out of 
baseball exile last Thursday by 
the California Angels, takes 
over as their field general 
tonight.

Ironically, WiUiams’ first op
position will be provided by the 
Oakland A ’s, the team he lead 
to two stra i^ t world champion
ships belore resigning after last 
year’s World .Series with two 
years remaining on his con
tract.

Williams leads with his ace 
as he cmds Nolan Ryan, 10-6, 
against Dave Hamilton, 5-1 of 
the A ’s.

Herzog’s interim stint as 
'manager came to a sour end 
Sunday when the Texas 
Rangers utilized 14-hits and 
blitzed the Angels 9-2.

Billy Martin, the Texas man
ager, said of the new Ana 
boss, “ If anyone can turn me 
Angels around, it’s Dick Wil
liams. Just give him time, he’s 
a great manager.”

“ There is no in-between with 
Dick Williams,”  commented 
Angei outfielder Joe Lahoud, 
who played briefly under Wil
liams at BoGton in 1968. “ If you 
do things right, he’ll pat you on 
the back. When you’re wrong, 
he’ll kick you in the fanny. But 
he’s a solid manager. I think 
this club will like him.”

“ The Angals will be a better 
ballclub,”  predicted Oakland’s 
Reggie Jackson.

Sunday the Rangers managed 
a split of the four-game series.

Texas put the game on ice 
with six-runs in the fifth inning 
when the Angels employed four 
pitchers in an effort to becalm 
the Texans.
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Snyder Pair 
W in s M u n y

single capped the Texas out
burst in the fifth, ffight differ
ent Rangers took turns driving 
in runs, including Jeff Bur
roughs wlio upped his major 
league-leading RBI count to 66.

Burroughs, Mike Hargrove 
and Jim Spencer each contrib
uted two hits which made it 
easy for Jim Bibby who posted 
his 11th wLi.

Bill Stoner.ian, 1-8, lost it.
California managed 10 hits 

with Bob CHiver leading the 
w?y with three singles. Lahoud 
had a double and single in 
three trips to up his average to 
a seasonal high of .274.

Herzog was 2-2 during the 
brief rein.

WiUiams will inherit a club 
which is mired in last place in 
the .Ammcan League West 
with a 32-46 record and 10 
games behind league leading 
Oakland.

cib r h bl
CALIFOBMIA

obrhb l
4 13 2 RIvari cf 
1 0 0 0 Llenos rf
5 110  Cholk 
s i l l  Valei^lne ss 
4 2 2 1 DolMrty 1b

TEXAS

Tovor cf 
Lovlfto cf 
DNelson 2b 
Randt« If 
Burrughs rf 
Horgrove 1b 4 2 2 1 Sands db 
Sooncer db 4 12 1 Loboud If
Frego^ 3b 3 0 0 1 Stanton rf
LEkown 3b 2 0 10 ROIIver 3b
Horrob ss 3 111 DDoyle 2b
Cardenas ss 1 0 0 0 EIRdrgez c 
Sandberg c 3 0 11 Stoneman p 
Bibby p 0 0 O’O Lockwood p 
Foucault p 0 0 0 0 Cunibrlnd p 

Figueroa p 
Roilono p

0 0 0 
2 0 0 0
3 0 10 
2 0 10 
5 0 10
4 10 0
3 12 0
4 3 11 
4 0 3 0 
4 0 11 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tofol 30 9 14 f  Total 37 2 10 2 
Texas 1M «•*>— »
Cellternlo 019 Ml 000- 2

E—D.Nelson, Sundberg, L.Brown. DP— 
Texas 1. California 2. LOB-rfexos 7, Cali
fornio It. 2B—Horrob, Lahoud, robeiTy, 
SB—Cholk

IP H R E9 BB SO
Bibby (W,1M0) 623 8 2 2 3 2
Fouooult 21-3 2 0 0 0 1
Stonemon (L.14) 4 $ 5 5 0 1
Lockwood 0 2 2 2 0 0
Cumbrlnd 1-3 1 1 0 1
Figueroa 3 2-3 3 1 1 4
Rozlono 1 -0 0 0 2 0

HBP—by Stonemon (Horgrove). WP— 
Sfonemon. PB—EIRdrgez. T—2:50. A— 
•4,574.

Watson Scores 
Western Win
OAK BROOK, IlL (A P ) — lt| “ It finaUy happened,”  exuded 

was a new situation for Tom! Watson, who resembles a Twn 
Watson. '' |.Saywer who grew up. “ I  could

He didn’t.have to explain how 
victory had eluded him, a role 
he’d endured so .many tiines be
fore.

^ . “ Don’t anylxKly ask me ‘what 
l^ p e n e d ? ’ ,”  he happily cau- 

' tinned the assembled press in 
the wake of his dramatic.

have won four times this year 
I led twice the year before.

“ I never doubted I  could win. 
I knew it was just a matter of 
time.

“ But, man, this is a great 
feeling.

Only Watson, Weiskopf and
come-from-behind victory in snead were in contention in the 
the Western Open Golf Touma- 
mept Sunday.

Watson, a 24-year-old redhead take 
who had been so close so many 
times before, came from six

last round. U.S. 
pion Hale Irwin

Open Cham 
came on to 

fourth with a 72-293. Ar 
nold Palmer had a 74-294 and 
tied for fifth with Gene Littler,

strokes back with a last-round I Larry Nelson and Butch Baird.
69—the best score of the day— 
to nail down his first profes
sional triumph by two stroke

Nelson and Littler had 71’s and 
Baird 75.

Watson coUeoted |40,000 from
over J.C. Snead and struggling:the total purse of |200,000, 
Tom Weiskopf. - | pushing his winnings to 9126,000

Watson’s total was 287, three7®*" Y^^r, fourth on the mon
strokes over par on the bst fOr the year,
tratough Butler National Golf| o a k b r o o k , mi. (a p i  — Pfnol scorn 
Club course. It marked 
third consecutive week on the 
pro tour that the winning score 
was in plus-par figures, the 
first time in recent history that'hoi* I™rtn,'M'4oo' 
had happened. iSC?S^Bo?;3!*U,ra” *

k

Steve Talbott and JeffM3.,^“ ''̂ '‘ ^rokt ond jock, pig spring 
Richeison of Snyder came from h a n d ic a p  f l is h t

three strokes behind Sunday to gig - 'm  
w.n the Big Spring Municipal | tumu ond Frcnk pvcm

Partnership Tournament heldi 3. Ralph Totum ord van N»wb«rrv, 
here over the weekend. weiwo.er -  i »

Talbott and Richerson, whoiBili 
weie in third place after thelB,,
first round with a 64, shot a ‘  BIII^Molono and Lorry FiMinon, 
67 SUJlcliiy lo tclkc the first pl^C6 /. spot Coctcrell ond Jackie Touchstone 
in the Championship flight. - . 0. .^ S. Tom Mills and J. Sboutz, Big Spring

— 135
9. Bob O'Doy and John Soltt, Snrydtr 
134

I 10. Terry Honds and Ronnie kepvM, 
Big Spring — 137
11. Billy Crooker and Mike Scorbrougb, 
Big Spring — 137
12. W. Brown ond Pool Solder, Big 

Soring -  137

A Big Spring team, Clyde 
Lloyd and Frank Marshall took 
the Handicap Flight title with 
a 127 score. They were in third 
place after the fii'st round of 
play also,

the wealiler was just fine for spring
.Sunday, and the 

in great shape for
s v

(Photo by Danny Valcfet)

GOLFERS PAUSE — Six Big Spring golfers, participating 
in the Big Spring Municipal Golf Tourney over the weekend 
pause momentarily before teeing off. These three teams were 
among around 65 teams entered in the tournament in handi

cap and .scratch play. They are .(left to right) Alberto (Jon- 
zales, Lucas Hermosillo, Carlos Layas, Nate Nunez, Gilbert 
Revna and Jimmv Marin.

PADRES IN CELLAR

Astros, SD Split Twin
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — For the 

.third time in six days, the San 
Diego Padres will have an op
portunity Tuesday to vacate 
last place and, this time, they 
intend to succ-eed.

“ With the pitching we’re get
ting, we should continue to im- 
p r o v e , ’ ’ Manager John 
McNamara said Sunday after 
the Padres split a doubleheader 
with Houston to make it 17 vic
tories in their last 26 outings.

Veteran Horace Clarke drew 
a bases-loaded walk in the 11th 
inning to force home the win 
ning run in a 6-5 victory over 
the Astros. Houston won the

ceded outfielder Cito Gaston, 
who had three singles and 
drove in three runs in Sunday’s 
second game to help the Padres 
end the home stand with their 
fifth victory in the eight games

Gaston, a regular with the 
Padres their first five seasons, 
had six hits and drove in five 
runs in the Houston series as 
the Padres increased home at
tendance to 640,206 for their 
first 42 dates. In their next 
home game, July 12 against 
Montreal, they will break their 
one-season attendance record of 
644,272 set in 1972.

The Padres 
moved within a

victory within sight until s 
single by Greg Gross and £ 
run-scoring double by Cesar Ce 
deno in the sixth inning. Bob 
Watson’s sacrifice fly drove in 
Cedeno with the tie-breaking 
run before Watson homered for 
the game’s final run.

'The Padres, behind 3-0, drew 
even in the fifth inning of the 
nightcap and had a 5-4 lead un
til Doug Rader prolonged 
things with a homer in the sev
enth. Houston reliever Jeny 
Johnson, 2-1, lost the game in 
the 11th after a double by Nate 
Colbert, a bunt single by Gas- 

once again ton and a walk to Derrel TTiom- 
half game of!as loaded the bases, setting up

Picket lines 
Set By N F lP i

opener, 3-1, with the aid of only
three hits, all of them in the fifth-place San Francisco in the Clarke’s decisive walk, 
sixth inning. National League West

We pitdied well enough to| 'Ihe Padres open, a three- 
have won aH four games in the'game series at San Francisco 
series, instead of two,”  saidlTpesday night. The Giants nev- 
Padre pitching coach Bill Pose-jer have been in last place this 
del, whose staff limited the As- late in the season since nwviiig
tros to 15 runs in the four 
matches.

“ I don’t like not playing regu
larly, but we have 25 people 
who are contributing,”

west in 1958 and the Padres 
have never been out (rf the cel
lar this late in any year,

FIRST G AM E....................
HOUSTON'............  SAN.DIEGO.......

ob rh b i ob rhb i

Sunday, first-game *oser Low-.g^l^pp,, j bbb  Gorkin, p

3 110  Tolon rf 5 12 0
3 0 0 0 Clorkt 2b 3 0 0 0
4 111 CkMfon It 4 0 1 1
3 0 0 1 AAcO/py Id 4 0 10
0 0 0 0 Grubb cf 3 0 0 0
3) 1 1 DTHomos 3o 4 0 2 0
4 0 0 0 K«ndoll c 4 0 10 
0 0 0 0 EHnondz ss

DgRoder 3b 1 0 0 0 Polmer p 
Helms 2b 3 0 0 0 Loxton p 

0 0 0 0 Winfield ph

Gross rf
Metzgc'' >5
Cedeno cf 
Wotson If 
GolKigbr rf 
LMoy lb 
Edwords c 
Forsch p

con- ell Palmer, 1-1, had a no-hit, 1-0 cosgrove p
’  MMoy C

LITTLE LEAGUE

T-Birds Take 
IL Championship

Mia'cnd money^elnnlngs Sunday In the 5200, 
000 Western Open (jolf tourriament on tbt 
7J)02-yard. par-71 Butler Notional Golf 
Club course;
Tom Wot-on, 540,000 
J. C. Snieod, 511,500 
Tom Welskopt. 511,500

Snead had a 72 in 
winds and third-round leader 
M’eiskopf Wew to an incredible 
77, including 41 on the bark 
nine and a bogey-douUe boeev 
finish. j4

“ 1 have no excuses,”  said 
Weiskopf* who led Snead by 
five strokes and Watson by six 
when the day’s play started. “ I 
played very poorly.

“ Playing as poorly as I did, I 
didn’t deserve to win.”

migtu'Lorry Nelson 54,925 
H“ " V iGene Littler, 54,925

Jim WIechers, 55.400 
Gory McCord, 54.400 
Al Geiberger, 54,400 
Roy Poce, 54,400 
CtMrIes Slftard, 54,400 
Tom Kile, 53.400 
Jim Colbert, 53,400 
Bruce Crompton, 53,400 
Lorry Hinson, 52,411 
Bobby Mitchell, 52,411 
Andy North, 52,411 
Chuck Couringy, 52,411 
Joe Porter, 52,41)
Frank Beard, S?.*11 
John Schlee, 52,411 
Ed S n ^ , 51,440 
Jim Ferrlell 51,440 
Lermlt Zorley 51,440 
Lee Trevino, 51,440

72- 71-7549—257 
75̂ 71-71-72—219 
71-70-71-77—219 
71-75-72-72-293 
74-72-74-74—294 
74-70-73-75—294 
79-70-74-71—294
73- 71-79-71—»4  
73-77-73-72-295
70- 74-74.74—29*.
71- 71-50.74—294 
7B7S-7472-296 
747472-74—294
7571- 74-77—297 
77-70-7575—297 
74757524-297
7572- 74-77—2 «  
757B4B-75-29g 
7471-7472-295 
73-71-75/9—295 
757571-77—298
70- 75.73 *0—298 
75747471-298 
7$-7575’ *-^»9
71- 7S-71-75-299 
7571-7577—299 
747591-/2—299

The T-Birds struck for four 
runs in the first and five runs 
in the fourth as they defeated 
the Rockets 10-5 to take the 
International Little I<eague 
Championship Saturday night.

Chip Kooser ptiched the win, 
upping his pitching record to 
a 6-1 mark while handing Ron 
Houda his first loss of the 
season with five wins.

Mel Schrewsbury hit a grand 
slam home run for the T-Birds 
in the fourth inning and he also 
hit a double. Mark Yarbrough 
also hit a double for the 
Rockets. Rudy Jimenez hit a

homer for the Rockets.
In other International League 

action, the Sabres deteated the 
Starfighters 9-3 as Ronnie

2 0 0 0 Colbwl.pb 
0 0 0 0

J 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10  0 0

Tafol 27 3 1 3 ToMI 34 I I  1
Houston ........................... 000 003 00O-.3
Son Diego .......................  100 000 000—.1

DP—Houston 1, Son Dtogo I. LOB— 
Houston X Son Diego I t .  26—Tolon, Ce
deno. HR—L.Moy (12). SB—J.ThoniOS. 
S—Metzger, SF—Watson.

IP H R ER BBSO 
Olerker 2 4 I 1 1 C
Cosgrovt (W.3-0) 4 1-3 3 0 0 3 3
Forgeh 2-3 1 0 0 0 1
Polmer (L ,M ) 5 2-3 3 3 i  3 5
Loxton 1 1-3 0 - 0 0 1 1
Corkins 2 3 7 0 0 2

Sove—Forsch (4). WP—Olerk-r. T—

SECOND GAME

HOUSTON SAN DIEGO
ob r h bl Ob r h bl

Gross rf 4 0 2 0 Tblon. cf * 0 2 0
Metzger ts 2 2 10 EHnondz ss 5 1 10
Helirts 2b 3 0 11 Winfield It 4 2 2 0
Cedeno cf 4 12 0 Colbert Hi 5 2 2 0
Wdtton If 4 9 12 Gaston rf 4 13 3
CJobnson 1b 4 0 2 0 DThomos 2b 5 0 3 1
MMoy c 5 0 0 0 Kendall :  5 0 10
DgRoder 3b 4 1 3 1 OoRobrts 3b 4 0 2 1
Mllbomc 2b 4 1 1 0 Clarke 2b 0 0 0 1

Rameriz hit a homer in addition J o S o % 1 o o o
the victory and DoRobrts p 2000 McCoucy ph 10 0 0

York p 0 0 0 0 Romp p 0 0 0 0
Campbell ph 1 0 0 0 Grubb ph 10 0 0
Sebermn p 0 0 0 0 Tomlin p 0 0 0 0
Forsdh p 0 0 0 0
LMoy p.. 10 0 0
JJohnsn p 0 0 0 0

to pitching the victory 
hitting a double and a single.

In National I.eague Pee Wee 
action, the Angels and the 
Sparks tied it up 8-8, to finish 
the season for both teams as 
the Angels took the title.

The Angels finished the 
season with a 9-1-2 record while 
the Sparks finished with a 6-4-2 
record.

Sports.. .  In Brief

Boston 
Aoltimor* 
L'.Wxtood 
Ootrolt 
Mllwoukes 
New York

AmtrlcM Laoguo 
East

^  ..W L
41 32 
38 34 
38 34 
3* 34
34 35
35 39

Pci ..GB 
.542 -
.525 7'/2 
.52* 2Vi 
J14 3W 
.307 4 
.473 4W

Oakland
Konsos City
Texdj
Chlcogo
Minne'joto
CrHIfornlo

Wtit
41 35 539 -
37 34 .507 2'/j 
39 38 .506 2W 
34 34 SM  3 
32 42 ..132 5 
32 44 .414 10 

lotlirdoy s Oomo 
Boston 12. ctovetohd I,
Chlcogo 4, Mlnnttola 3 
Milwaukee 9 9, Detroit 0 
Boltimore 2, New York 0 
Konsos City 2, Oakland 0 
Cdtlfornlo 8, Texos 3

Sundoy'i Gomt 
Clevelond 9, boston 2 
AM"*'Oukce 4*2. Detroit 1-3 
Boltimore 3, New York 0 
Chlcogo 53, MInnesoto 3-4 
Kansas City 8 . Ooklond 7 
Texos 9, Collfornlo 2

Today's Gomts 
Mllwoukee (WrighI 7-9 and 

51) of Clouolond (Petorsois 
Bosmen 04)). 2, N 

Boston (Lee l- i) at

'^ tV iw ee"C l^ 'lW Ittorll I/ ) ct Chlcogo 
(Bohsen 74). N . . .

New York (Medich 54) ot 
(Colemon 59). N . . . . .

Texos (J. Brown 55) ot Minnesota

*^^kIond ^Vnomlllon 51) ot Cotlfnrnlo 
(Ryon 10-4), N .

Tutsdoy's Gomis 
Boston of Balllmoie, N 
Mllwoukee of Cleveland, N 
New York ot Detroll, N 
Texas ,ot MInnesoto, N 
Konsos City of Chicago, N 
Ooklond ol Colllornlo, N

Notlonoi Ltotue 
Eost

Rodriquez 
54 and

Baltimore

tSetrolt

St. Louis
Montreol
Phllophlo
Pittsburgh
CWoopo
New Yorli

w 
40 34
:s 34 
31 37 
J2 40 
31 41 
.10 44

L Prf. GB

Los Angeles 
Cincinnotl 
Atloisto 
Houston 
Son Fronclsco 
Son Diego

Wtst
n  24 
44 31 
42 35 

39 
c4 45 
35 47

.4*4 —

.117 7Vi 

.545 1l<6 

.4V4 14W 

.410 15Vi 

.427 20
Saturday's Gome*

New York 4, S4. Louis 0 
Los Angeles 4, Son Fronclsco 4 
Pittsburgh 4, Phllodelphia 3 
Cincinnotl 2, Attanto 1 
Chlcogo 2, Montreol 1 
Houston 3, Son Delgo 9

Sunday's genset
Pittsburgh 11-3, Phllodelphio t 2 
St. ^ 1 *  5-5, New York 53, 2nd gome 

10 Innings
AAontreof 10, Chloogo 2 
Atlanta 7, Clndnnotl 3 
Los Angeles S, Son FronclKO 3 
Houston 5B Son Diego 1-5, 2nd 11 

inrzings
Tedey'8 Gomes

Houston (Wilson 3-4) i t  Atlanta
(NIekro 8-4), N

Chicago (Booheen 510) ot Montreal 
(McAnollY 51), N 

Only gomt* scheduled
Tuesday's Gem**

Houston at Attanto, N 
Montreol at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, N 
PhHodeTphlo at New York, N 
Chlcooo ot St. Louis, N 
Son Diego ol Son Fronclsco. N 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Wt*f

W. L. Pet. O.B.
El Paso 42 32 .548 -
Son Antonio 41 34 .547 '/>
Amorlllo 37 37 .500 5
Midland 33 42 .440 9

East
W. L. Pel. O.B.

VIctorlo 45 29 .Ml —
Arkonsos 3t 34 .528 4
Shreveport 34 40 .459 11
Alexondrlo 25 47 .347 19

;<i —
.507 7 '^  
.507 2V4 
.444 7 
.431 I  
.405 10

Sunday's Results
Shreveport 4, Arkonnos 4 
VIctorlo 5, Alexondrlo 2 
Amorlllo 9. AAldlond 4 
El Paso 4, Sop. Antonio 1

MendOy’s Gomes 
Son Antonib ot El Poio 
VIctorlo at Alexondiio 
ShrevoBort at Artamsoi 
Mkttond ol AmorRIo

t e n n is

WIMBLEDON, E n g ird  —  
Seventh-seeded Tom Okker of 
The Netherlands moved into 
the fourth round of the Wimble
don Tennis Champion.ship with a 
4-6, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3 victory over 
South Africa’s Cliff Drysdale.

NEW YORK — The New 
York Sets of World Team Ten
nis named Nikki Pilic as their 
player-coach, replacing Manuel 
Santana, who was forced by a 
prior commitment to return to 
Spain.

GOLF
OAK BROOK, 111. — Tom 

Watson shot a two-under-par 69, 
the best score of the final 
round, and scored Ws first pro
fessional victory with a two- 
stroke victory over Tom Weis
kopf and J.C. Snead in the 
$200,000 Western Open Golf 
Tournament.

CANDIAC, Que. — Carole Jo 
Skala of Shingle Springs, Calif., 
fired a 69 Sunday to defeat 
JoAnne Camer by three strokes 
and win the $12,000 first prize 
in the Ladies Professional CKilf 
Association tournament here 

MOTOR SPORTS 
MONZA, Italy — Peter Geth- 

in of Britain, driving a Chev- 
I'on, won the Grand Prix of the 
Lottery Formula-5,000 auto 
race at the Monza Autodrom^, 
finishing ahead of Teddy Pilette 
of Belgium.

45 4 14 4Total 41 5 13 4 Total 
One out when winning run scortd.
Houston IN  Ml IN  * • -  5
San Otoge *N N 2 8 N t1 -4

E—Colberl. DP—Son Diego 2. LOB— 
Houston 13, Son Diego 14. 2B—CeOeno, 
Metzger, Colbert. 3B—DgRoder. HR 
DgRoder (8). SB—Mllbourne, Cedeno '  
Metzger, E.HernofKta, Gross,

IP -..H
M.Moy.

■ R ER BB SO
4 9 3 3 2 2
1 1 0 6 0 0
53 3 2 2 1 0

3 1-3 1 0 0 14.̂ 0
1 1-3 2 2 1
4 1-3 8 3 3 1
2 2-3 4 2 2 0 2
2 0 0 3 0
2 0 0 0 1 1

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
first picket lines are expected 
in San Diego on Wednesday as 
the players’ union strikes the 
National Football League in a 
dispute over the so-called free
dom issues.

Rookies and free agents, who 
do not become eligible to join 
the NIT, Players Association 
until the regular season starts 
may hold the key to the out 
come. But it’s a matter of 
doubt whether they’ll play even 
the exhibition games.

Bill C u r^  of the Houston Oil 
ers, president of the union, 
scheduled a news conference at 
the association headquarters 
here to discuss the players’ po 
sition on the strBce which began 
officially at midnight Sunday.

Negotiations on a new collec
tive bargaining agreement be
tween the players and the NFL 
Management Council, the own
ers bargaining agent, broke 
down last Wednesday when the 
two parties reached an almost 
insurmountable impasse.

“ The basic issue is the right 
of a player to move from one 
team to another when h s  con 
tract has expired,”  Curry said. 
“ We think he sIXMild have that 
right just as everyone else 
has.”

John Thompson, executive di
rector of the management 
council, said the owners offered 
lo modify the contract system, 
proposed increased insurance 
and pension benefits and were 
responsible for bringing the 
federal mediator into the dis
pute.

•'We’ve done some substan
tial tlimgs but they refused to 
budge off their position of total 
freedom or withdraw a single 
demand,”  said Thompson.

The players went on strike 
four years ago, but the 1970 
boycott ended before actual 
preseason play started. Thisf 
year’s walkout shapes up as 
long and tough to settle.

•l^e club owners have said 
they intend to play rookies and 
free agents if the veterans 
don’t report. I f  enough report 
and the fans are willing to pay 
to see them, the players union 
probably will have to buckle 
and modify its 63 demands.

On the other hand, if the aS'

the match 
niui'se was 
the meet.

Two playoffs for money 
positions were held as BiU 
Malone and l.an'y Freeman of 
Midland took sixth place-in the 
Handicap flight on the second 
hole of a sudden death playoff 
over .Spot Cockrell and Jaefae 
Touchstone and Tommy Mills 
and J. Shoutz all of Big Spring. 
They were tied with a 135.

Sandy Gibbs and Blackie 
Howard won second place in the 
Championship F lig ^  with a 
birdie on the .second h(He of the 
playoff over Jac* Bowers and 
Royce Cox.

Mark McRaney and John 
Adams of Midland took fourth 
rface in the Championship flight 
by wininng a playoff over Jerrj- 
Byron and Richard Pachall on 
the first hole. Byron and 
Pachall won fifth place over 
Fxldy .Sosa and Bobby Men 
chaca on the fourth hole.

14. 8. Leuchner and Joo RO'Orr, 
Soring — 138
15. Ken LeSoge ond Bon Rogeis, Big 

Spring -1 3 1
14. Don Hal* and Don Freeman, Big 

Spring — 138
17. Rpiph Kettermon and Duug Hole, 

Big Spring — 131
11. Abe Gonzales und Tommy Rutledge, 

Big Spring — 139
19. Ron Plumie* ond Jerry Phillips, 

BIq Spring — 139
20. Earl Archer and Jimmy DtArmend, 

Big Spring — 139

RUIDOSO 
RESULTS

CHAAAPIONSHIP FLIGHT
1. Steve Talbott ond Jeff Richerson, 

Snyder _  131
2. Sontfy Gibbs cxxl Blodcl* Howord, 

Son Angelo — 133
3. Joik Bowers and Royce Cox, Big

Spring — 133 *
4. Mork McRoney, Big Spring 

John Adorns, MIdlond — 134
®l'ron and Rkhord Pachall 

ot Big Soring — 134 
4. Eddy Soso and Botitzy Menchoco 

ot Son Angelo — 134
7. Joe Wognor and Stevo Mxgon 

BIq Spring >—  137
8. Pot Woover ond M4k* Holl, Big 

S4Jrlng — 131
9. Ron Jumpor ond Micky Jones, 

kndrews — 13t
10. Howard Crenshaw and Joy Kidd, 

S*iydor — 139
11. Bernard Rains arxl Jimmy Newsom, 

Big Spring — 139
12. Borry MInke, Son Angelo ond Bill 

(Sulley, Andrews — 139

and

at

SUNDAY
FIRST (4 fur) — Cedoren* Chennlng 

7.40, 3.N, 2.N: Michel's Ml.Wkin 31S. 
3.N; Lodybugging 3.40. Tim# — 1:14

SECOND (400 yds) — Hook Um Tolent 
4.00, 3.N, 2.N; Step and Gene 5 20, 
5.20; Basic Lesson 11.40. Tims — 20.42. 

DO — PO. 13.40.
t h ir d  (5V4 fur) — Zonic 2.40, 2.20, 

2.20; Susie Ramon 2.40, 2 M i  A TIn.cd 
Event 2.40, 2.H; Time — 1:04 55.

Rule
4.00{.

qUINELLA — PD. 5.40. 
FOURTH

Drive
11.40,

(400 yds) — Roman 
4.40, 4.N, 3.20; Jet's Woitz 5.40,
Desert Flyer 3.N. Tim* — 20.35.

FIFTH (400 yds) — Five 7. Bor 34 40,
11.00, 4.N; Daddy Co4 4.40, 5.M; Colo s 
Boy 9.40. Tlihe — 20.31.

QUINELLA — PO. 128.40. 
s ix t h  (4 fur) — Gome Show 7J0, 

3 M . 2 M :  Do*  Boy 3.20, 2.40; Mac An
drew 2.40. Thn* — 44 1-5.

SEVENTH (SVz fur) — Solid Mix 9i 40,
35.00, 13.N; Big LIHt* BOy 17.40, 7.10,' 
Piporlllo 7.40. Iim * -- |:04 55.

EIGHTH (170 yds) -  Rugged
7.00, 4.00, 4.40; Mr Three Deep 

90; I Speck 7.N. Time — 44.02.
NINTH (4 lus) — Scout Lodge 7.20,

3 M .  2.N; Novtsplrlt 4.00, 3.40; Mart 
Mqcbry 5.2D. Time — 1:11.

BIG QUINEIXA — PD. 950.40.
TENTH (one mile) — Chlostora 1 10. 

4.20. 3.00; Scenic Dancer 3.40, 140; 
Cheyenn* Casper IM . Tim* — 1:41. 

e l e v e n t h  (400 yds) — Chicory Moon
3.00, 3.00, 3.W; Go Lehto Go 5.40, 3.40: 
Miss Mighty Bug 4.20. Time—2C.K.

T1MfL>rH (one mil* end tm -  
sixteenth) — Sierra Grande 14.40, I.M, 
S.NS Near CO r 1S.1I, 7.4B; Tomwoll
4.00, Ttmo — 1:40 » .

QUI94GLLA — PD. 10S.G. 
ATTCNDANCE — M O  
t o t a l  HANDLB — 333,5)1

DoRoberts 
York 
Schormon 
Forsch
J.Johnson (L.2-1)
Grelt 
Hordy 
Romo
Tomlin (W,2-0) .

HBP-t»y DoRoberts (Tolon), by Greif oUt Of Cam p, the OWneTS W ill 
(Cedeno), by (irelf (C.Johnson). Y,P— '
Greif, Forsch. T—3:30. A—27,707.

ing the rookies and free agents

have to mate coiKessions.

SOPHOMORE LEAGUE .
*,» • “ 4T

L io n s/ K iw o n is i

Near

ZEILTWEG, Austria — Henri 
Pescarolo and Gerard Larousse 
of France won the 1,0(10 kilome
ter event Sunday with a time of 
4 hours, 51 minutes, 20.7 sec
onds for an average speed of 
124.7 miles an hour.

MOUNT POCONO, *Pa. -  
Johnny Rutherford helped the 
British-based Mclaren team 
win its third straight victory by 
capturing the $400,000 Schaefer 
500-mile champion^ip race by 

lap over runnerup Jimmy 
Caruthers.

TRACK & FIELD

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. -  
Debra Sapenter, a 22-year-old 
senior at Prairie View A&M, 
equalled the world rword of 
52.2 seconds in the 440-yard 
dash at the National Amateur 
Athletic Union Womens Track 
and Field Championships.

HORSE RACING

DUBLIN — English Prince 
won the $250,000 Irish .Sweeps 
Derby at Curragh Race Course 
b e a t i n g  favored Imperial 
Prince by lengths.

TORONTO — Amber Herod, 
$21.50, posted a ll-g-lcngth 
triumph over Native Aid in the 
115th running of the $148,525 
Queen’s Plate at Woodbine.

CHICAGO — Glossary, $80.60, 
was a longshot winner of the 
$136,400 Secretariat Stakes at 
Arlington Park finishing 11̂  
lengths in front of the favored 
Stonewalk.

Bjorn, Ashe Fall 
At Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) 
— Bjorn Bofg, the 18-year-old 
Swedish sensation who came 
here off victories in the French 
and Italian opens, and eighth- 
seeded Arthur Ashe of Miami, 
Tla., were defeated today in 
the third round of the Wimble
don championships.

Bdrg and Ashe were the first 
seeds to lose as the rain-de
layed Wimbledon tournament 
entered its second week under 
gusty winds.

The top three seeds in the 
mens singles—John Newcombe 
of Australia, Hie Nastase of ro- 
mania and Jimmy Connors of 
Belleville, HI.—and the top 
three women—Billie Jean King 
and Chris Evert of the United 
States and Evonne Goolagong 
of Australia—won third round 
matches today.

Those victories advanced 
them to the final 16 for the top 
tennis prize in the world.

Borg played on the well- 
guarded No. 1 court to protect

him from a horde of girls who 
follow his every movement 
Ashe, 30, has never reached the 
tennis pinnacle many predicted 
for him.

Borg bowed out limply, losing 
in' straight sets to Ismael el 
Shafei of Egypt. The scores 
were 6-2, 6-3, 6-1.

At the finish, Borg laughed 
and threw away points, as if 
telling the fans he was surren
dering without further fight. He 
made no attempt to return 
balls in the next to last game 
on el Shafeis service, b-at the 
sympathetic crowd did not boo 
him.

The Sophomore Lions cUnebed 
at least a tie for the first place 
title in the Sophomore West 
^vision and the Hi-Juni(H' 
Kiwanis won first place outright 
in games played Friday and 
S a ti^ a y  as the Lions defeated 
the ABC Rebels 9-4 and the 
Kiwanis defeated the Optomists 
5-1.

In other games the Hi-Juni(«' 
Quality Vmkswagen deteated 
McMahon Concrete 4-3 and the 
Sophomore Saupders Angels 
defeated the O r k ^  12-7.

Charles Vernon scattered five 
hits for the Rebels as he hurled 
the Lions to their 9-4 win as 
he struck out 14 batters and 
walked three.

David Montanez helped with 
the win wRh a three run homer 
in the third inning which put 
the Lions ahead 8-0.

Ricky Daniels hit a double fw  
the losers as they rallied for 
all their four runs in the fifth 
inning. Randy Crockett hit two 
singles for toe Rebels and J. 
Wray Warren hit twy singles 
for the Lions.

Ernest Nichols was the losing 
pitcher.

Javier Hernandez slammed 
four doubles and struck out 10 
batters from the mound as he 
led the Angels to a 12-7 come 
from behind rout of the Orioles.

Don Roberson was toe losing 
pitcher.

Hitters for the Angels were 
Dent Rice, two doubles and 
Kyle Pfeiffer, a home run while 
hitting doubles for the Orioles 
were Ken Coffey and Don 
Roberson.

TTie win upped the Angels 
record to a 9-2 mark while the 
Orioles were (topped to a 1-10 
record.

In Hi-Junior play Friday 
night, Frankie Rubio allowed 
only two hits as the Quality 
Volkswagen team defea t^  the 
McMahon Concrete 4-3.

StripfiQg Mt a double 
MtcMabon team while 
Justin hit a triple for Quality.

In Saturday a e t t ^  the 
Kiwatrfs deieated the O plo«is ls 
5-1 as Pat Cantrfl earned ins 
sixth patching victory to no 
losses, striking out 19 and 
allowii^ only two hits.

Noel Hull, toe losing pitcher 
struck out 12 batters and gave 
iq) four hits.

Hitters for toe Kiwanis In
cluded Dfck Battle who hit a 
double while Greg Pears(m hit 
a triple for the Optimists.

The win upped the Kiwanis 
record to a league winning ll-O 
^Bcord, while the Optimists 
w «re dropped to a MO record

®U * - l2  14 
NO # _  7 3 
(51). L -

.  ■ SDPHOMOIIK
SitotMltro Angels i: «
Orioles Ml

Do':;

Roberson. Oriole*, h r  _  Kyle Pfeltler"

Rebel* ogg u40 g_ 4  4  4
^ 2?^ /-k- . . 204 (Xtl x -9  5 3

'■ -
D̂ “idi;to?;22[z.X !.*' -
.. JUNIOR
**o**5*«>n Conorel* m  010 0—3 t  1
Q i^ lfy Volksumgen Ml 8M 1-4 t 4
Anderson *- —
. r  Stripling. .McMohon. HR — D. 
J. Justin, Quality.
Optomlst 001 000 0-1 3
•‘ ’J?’" '*  .. 0”  K-$ t

HuT i (T j)’^"' -  '•®*'
2B — Dick Bottle, Klwonlt. 3B — 

Greg Pearson, Optimist. -
HI ju n io r  fTANOINOS 

(six gome* remaining) 
KIwonIs 114) *
B- 5. Hordwore 54 
McAAobon Indians 54 
Quality Volkswogen S-i 
Optlmlft 1-ig

MR. FARMER: You've been clos* t* 
the lend all these ycorv TTi* form
ing skills you hove ore ot greot 
value to others. Us* them In 0  dlt- 
(erent lond. II you hnv* expe-ltnc* 
In livestock production, or hove an 
og degree. Peace Corps needc you 
tor overseas ossignmen*. Full medl. 
col, pold vocation, readjustment A 
basic living ellowonces, excellent ex
perience. Sjngles/couplts preferred 
0 0 * 1840. Coll Mr. Blue collect (214) 
749 1155 or writ* ACTION-tpT, 2)2 
N. St. Paul, Oollos. Tex. 751D1

Ashe made a gatne at'ompt 
to come back before losing to 
Roscoe Tanner of Lookout 
Mountain, Tenn., 7-5, 6-3, 8-9. 
6-3.

Jimmy Connoi-s of Belle^'lle, 
111., Miss Evert’s fiance and the 
No. 3 seed, defeated Adiiano 
Panata of Italy 6-2, 7-5, 6-2; and 
Tom Gorman of Seattle beat 
Ralph TTiung of Holland 8-6, 6-1, 
6-1.

T. A . TH IQ PEN

fiituro-BuildBr
PUT HIM TO WORK ON YOURS

611 Msin Su»i(t 
BigSpring. T «ks« 79731 
Ph 36 3 4090 267 6136

///'
. )V. /'
'  ' i f i r i v i w

V
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Gtnerol ctossif)cG4ion o r r a n g t d  
alphabetically with t*ib clossilicotiont 
lUtod iiumfricolly under eoch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ............... A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D

WHO’S WHO 'S ’̂ lofCtT '
FOR SERVICES .................. E;
EM PLO YjjE N T .................. F'
INSTRUCTION .....................  G

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2! HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
THREE BEDROOM, living room, dining.|__ ___ _____  _ ........ ....
kitchen, two tile baths, corpeted. In PROPERTY FOR Sole by owner. 2)09 

jWosson Place. O. H. Dolly, Warren ReoiiSouth Main and 105 East 22nd. See otter 
1 Estate. Phone 267-6&M. ______  *5:00 p.m. Monday through tydoy.

a^Ue a lo ^ fta / iu i
2111 Scurry ............ 2S3-2591
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2C3-448«
Del Auslin .............  263-1473
Doris Trimble ........  263-1601

JoAnne Little ........  263-1781
REALTOR

FINANCIAL .....................  "  f in e s t  IN COUNTRY-LIVING LOOK!! J2.000 EQUITY!

WOMAN’S COLUMN ......
KI'Jl''* you rm to room. Priced upper-4a Aaa4Jaa M‘thirties to mid-foriles.

FAR.MER’S COLUMN ...
MERCHANDISE .................. Li
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M'*®*®

I  Beou spot brk homes, 'mmoc cond. J*’  ”  !!®“
corptd drpd. built-ins. Enough land to  ̂ bdrm home nr base & new hospital.

W A N T  A D  RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Bo sure to count name, address 
and phone number if Included In 
your od.)

1 Boy .............. $1.M-12c werd
2 days ................. 2.5S—17c word
2 doys ................. 3.34—22C tword
4 days ................ 3.7S—2SC word
3 days .............. 4.24-2IC werd
«th day .......................... FREE

MONTHLY Word ad rat* (IS words) 
SI0.3S
Otbar Cldssiflad Rotet Upon Request.

Pretty 3 bdrm home w-corport on cor 
lot. Crpt & Cleon secluded & Immed 
occupancy.

COLLEGE PARK

I HOMES IN PARKHILL

Your choice of 3 bdrm homes In quiet 
neiahborhood, close to school. Cull tor 
details.

HURRY AND CHOOSE YOUR 
DECOR

ERRORS
Pleoso notify us of ony errors at 
onco. We cannot bo respensiblo ter 
oiTprt beyond the first doy.

CANCELLATIONS
It y*ur od is conctlltd before ex
piration, yeu are charged only for 
actuol number ef days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far weekdoy eaitlon—*:I4 a.m.

Lvly new home w-ylew of c ty. Oyer
,  . .__ u j  .■ '2,00 sa- tt. Ilv ar«>- 342,000. New homes
3 bdrm, huge den, Ilv rm, crptd, (enced, ^y your plons & specificotlons on 
coll tor opp. today Only 312,000. choice lots.

cDONALD REALTY
U l Main 263-761S

Home :43-a3S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rentols-VA & FHA Repos
W E  NEED LISTINGS

HOROSCOPE I
C A R R O L  R IG H TE R

though you feel Irrltcbie, be gentle ono 
patient. Try to bs of mo.-e service to 
kin. Improve dwelling place by cleaning 
and modernizing.

l ib r a  (Sept. Z3 to Oct. 22) Get Into 
the group meetings and other octlviies 
thot will help you reco.me more suc- 

Evening Is best

TUESDAY, JULY 3, 1,74 ,
GENERAL TENDENIES: Get In

formation early mot will help you moke 
beneficial changes. Also consider what 
further vdcotions you con tone this yeor 
and plon a more sotisfuclory cet of
circumstances under which to function.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Uie'icessful and popular, 
some new approach In dijcussing withlcpent at home.
0  partner how to update systems to SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 21) Getting
owov°'’fr(m^^eJ?nt tasks 'h?it  ̂owolt®*o' OusInMS experts will helpluST' tasks, but await o .y ^  become more suc.essful In your
oerier ooy. endeavors. Imp uye budget. Socials

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Use.fovored in p.m. 
your intuition more and handle chores SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
more wisely for Impro'Cd benefits. Help You con gain personal alms test by 
one Imporfurl to yoir sclie.i'i of things, getting the old of associntoo. Keep op- 

GEMINI (May 21 io June 21) It tne'p«lh*ments with person's who con help
who opposes you gets romPuncllcus, do 
not lose your temper. Toct Is the 
keynote today. Handle association 
matters to please ail

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Become more Interested In your 
rtoulor work and r4rive to hov? n ore 
cooperation from co-workers; uc more 
kindly toword them. Toke the treatments 
for more vim and vigor.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2'!) Look Into

In youryap become more successful 
career.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 72 to .tan. 20) Your 
fine Ideas should be discussed with 
hlqher-ups so that they con hove LIg 
succeeo with their bocking. Avoid clutter 
in office or home.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) listen 
to whflt o friend has to soy to 'mprove 
your position In I'te. Slreomli.se all ol 
your octivlties. Moke friends of new

new outlets thot lift yot.r spirits ond' ocguointonces you like, 
brighten your future. Toke steps to get PISCES (Feb. 20 to Norci 20) ^ou 
Into the right one gultkl/. Updating,hove to use the di-oct opprooch now 
routines enlivens them. j it you ore to add to present prestige

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sect. 22) Even and goodwill. Improve credit roting.

HOUSES FOR SALE
bedroom,

1211 Wood. 267-1503. ‘
A. Phillips

LARGE THREE
bosement, a good buy. To settl* esiale. 

267-I50:

M A R Y  SUTER
1041 LANCASTER ON VACATION 
LORETTA PEACH ..............U7-t449
PRICE GOING UP??
Not hero, 3 Irg bdrms, Irg Ilv. Rm 
Eot-ln kit, gd crpt ot|.gar. Tot. $9,500.
WALK TO GOLIAD
Pretty paneled kit & den. 3 bdrms,' 
T $9,100.
MARCY SCHIMIL
A 3 bdrm brik nr Morey, 2 bths, den, 
new shag crpt, pymnts under $100., low 
equity, coll for oppl. This one won’t 
lost tong. Fncd b-yd.
MORRISON STREET
New paint Inside, 3 good bdrms, edt-ln 
kit, 2 bths, <4orage, fncd b-yd.
FOR THE SMALL FAM ILY
A If-piA 1K< LI4 bij-* k.-

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Cox
Real Estate
1700 m a i n

Office
263-1988

BtAlIOB"

Home
263-2062

DELIGHTFUL lov brk 3

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE 1972 — 12x65 mobile home. 
Two bedrooms, ona both, twb tlrdplac44< 
sunken living room, bar. Coll otter S;00, 
263-0516.

HA N S M O B ILE  HOMES  
1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES

, ?795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSUR ANCE  
263-0501 267.5019

RENTALS

A Irge crptd Ilv, cute kit IW  bdrms, 
gobs of closets
EQUITY BUY
Woshingfon Sc DIsf, 3 bdrm & 2 bths 
Payments may be under SIOO.

Equof Housing Opportunity

HOUSF.S FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

: I •‘'L T C '?

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

EXECUTIVE TYPE  HOMES

Some Day Under Clossiflcutien 
itt ToToo Late to  Clossily; 14:34 a.m. 

For Sunday odltion—4 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tlw Htrold dots not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that Indicate a 
profirtnea based on sex unless a 
bonoflde oecupotienal quolHicatien 
mokes It hrarlul te spedty mole 
or lemote.
Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that indicate 
a preference based on age from 
employers covered by the Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act. 
Mere inlormatien on these matters 
may be obtained from the’ Woge 
Hour Office In the U.S. Department 
el Lobor.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM brick, two hatr.s, 
fenced vord, drapes and corner lot. 
Botonce of old loon S'A per cent in'eresl. 
3100 Colvin, 263-3470.

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M E

L is ttd  In  The  
C la u ifie d  Pages 

For
O NE FREE 

M O V IE  PASS

N O W  S H O W IN G  
A T  THE JET 

'D IR T Y  M A R Y , 
C R A ZY LARRY'

4 choices 323,500 to 340,000. Ideal nclgh- 
borhoods In SW & SE Big Spring. Lovely 
views, dens, frpics, dbl carports-gor. S 
yds. A gd selection of better homes. 
Immed. occuponcy In some.
4 BEDROOM-317,500
Brk, 2 bths, fresh new point 3 crpt. 
Bit-Ins. Dougloo Addn-'/̂  block to Morey
Schl. Just minutes to Webb Base, 
park, qalting, shopping.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Beau, spoc home shielded In quiet cove 
w-splendid view. Lots of loving core 
& Improvementg by owner. 2'*! bths, 
3 spoc bdrms. form Ilv rm, Ige den-frpic 
w-doc brk wall. You'll obsolutely love 
It. 340's.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br 2 bth, brk trim, lovely londscaped 

.............................  ■ 314,100.

COUNTRY LIVING
ot Its best. Coahoma or B-S schools. 
Brk, 3 br. 2 bih i  den ar I'h Ldrm. 
Lge open tarn. Ilv. oreo, cor. trpic. 
cathedral ceilings, deep shag crpt. Beau, 
home w-loste. 332,000.
31,OM DOWN
& ossume loan. 372. mo. 2 br, 1 bth, 
crpt, gar. nr Howard College. Another 
choice 3 br 1 bth home, crpt, fenced, 
Douglas area neor Morey school for 
only 31,600 down 333. mon.
3I3.850-PARKHILL ADDN.
At lost- 0 reasonably priced home In 
one of Big Soring's most desired areas. 
Brk, 3 br, 1 bth, shag crpt, bit In stove 
gar 3. carport. Porkhlll & Goliad schls.
1925 VINTAGE

Vd K*r>g size bdrms drps, crpt.

Its been nere o while. Still In gd shope 
& an outstanding buy. Gd. stable ne>gh-

WILLtAM MARTIN .................... 26»75S
PEGGY MARSHALL ................. 2£7-67*5
ELLEN EZZELL ........................  267-7615
LEA LONG ..................................263-2214

•borhood on Main St. 2 br, 1 bth, for 
din. rm, frpic & crpt. $1,750.

CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........ 263-4455
GORDAN MYRICK .................... 263-6834
CECELIA ADAMS .....................  253-485?

eoM!B04iBor
d V b  SCURRY . . . Phone 267-2529 . . . Equal Housing Opportunity
u a  Tholma Mont«oniery, 263-2672, FHA & VA Listings

CIRCLE DRIVE
2 Irg bdrms 15x16 tunny kit. lots of 
storoge, lov hardwood floors, some crpt, 
2 biks tram College shop center. Carport 
B storage.

BRICK IN  SILVER HEELS

Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, form Ilv rm, 14x36 kit & de.n 
combinotlon, wood burning fireplace. Kli- 
oll bit-ins. 10 acres, good water, fenced. 
Forsan Sch district. In the rnid 40’s.

A BEAUTY IN  KENTWOOD

3 bdrm, bth in ceramic tMe, 14x22 
Ilv rm, tile entrance, oil elertilc biMns, 
cent heat & evap air, ducted. Single ott 
oor, fncd, nicely landscaped.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk, 1»A ceromte tile bth 18x21 
fom rm, wood bummg frplce, Irg foyer, 
crptd 8f partly drpd, dble goo cor lot, 
fnced. boi. of old loon 6Va per cent 
int.

CASTLE REALTORS
805 E. 3rd W ally  & C liffa  Slate

DECOR —
bdrm, 2 bths ond den, elec bullf-lns, 
dbl garage, plus, plus, pluc, low 30's, 
call today for oppt.
SUPER SUBURBAN — brk 3 bdrm,
I'/i bth home on IV̂  Acres, barn, 
corrals, pood water, great ploce for,
4h4 kids and a steal at 330,000. I
GREAT BUY _  nice 3 bdrm tra m e ip U R N IC IfE I) A P T S  
^  corner lot, corport, convenient me, A r i a ,
lust 33950.
DUPLEX — on Johnson, close to 
downtown, owner will carry poperi with 
reasonable dn pymt, only $9500 total 
and It's furnished.
RENT STOPPER -  well bit 2 bdrm 
home with teller, nice neighborhood,
S3950.
HOMES WANTED — ony price, any 
where, YES we have oireody lold most 
ol OUT llsteings ond we hove buyers 
waiting. LIST with us and be HAPPY, 
we specialize In SATISFIED cu-Joniers.

JA IM E MORALES
on equal housmg opportunity 

Days 267-6008 Nights Militory Welcome

263-4401

KAY MCDANIEL .........  267̂ 960

TOM SOUTH ...............  267-7713

KENTWOOD AREA — 544 acres. Build 
vour home here. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD _  2,000 sg ft, Immoc, 
spatless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm, 144 bth, 
den frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heat & refrIg air. Sep 
util rm, for wosh & dryer, freezer Bk 
pot & Irge foeront sit porch, dbl gar, 
'tor. C It today I 

SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 144 bth, 
cptd, fireplace, bit-ln rongq & oven, 
cent heat, air. Lro ottbeh workshop, 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., I'/S bth btt-ln 
R-0, cent H & A, Irge bkyd, gar. S23S0 
equity, Pymts. SI05.
IITH PLACE — ocross from HCC, 
hr, gi den, I bth. Painted Inside 3, O'jt. 
Coll now.
h ave  yo u  g o t  S3500 — want e 
borgain tor only $9200 tot. Pymt |72, 
See this one today.
144 ACRES — 3 br;, & den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrals, Irge sing. gar. 
S10.500. Bargain pymts. $72.
NICE Cleon motel 42 unIK price to 
sell, only S55JXI0. $10,000 dn. Coll for 
more -Into.

Walter Under 263-4423 
1611 E. Sth 3.
BIrdwell Lane

RIALIO*

HELEN McCRARY ......  263-2132

JEANNE WHITTINGTON 267-7337

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Neva Deon Sold Mine, Let Us Sell Yoursi"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

Equal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listsing

NFW LISTINC- — 3 bdrm brk crpt»J. Tile .WASHINGTON PLACEiLots of plore foi 
fence, slidinq gloss cirs onto pntiq w o $12,500. Freshly painted 3 bdrm, 2 bth

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Eqaol Housing Opoarmnitv

EXTR.\ NICE INE.VR GOLI.VD SCHOOLS
2 bed, 2 both, poneled dtn, carpet &i Roomy 2 bed. 2 full bat.is, den w-
dropes, Lg. fenced yord. StOi'ehou'.e and 
workshop. $9540. TOTAL

SMALL HOME
fLofs of Spoce, 2 I a.
bosement w-woodburning stove. 2 Lots

bd, 1 batn.

fenced. Carpet & Drapes. Some lutniture. 
SI5.000.

WANT IN\ ESTMENT
W e * '^ e  dll ktnds of lutings. Duolexs, i Rffrlfl- o'''- Cyclone fncd, yd. 2 wells.

woodburning fireploce. Foi mat oininq w 
indirect Nghtlng. Paneled living room. 
Lorpet & Drapes. Hretiy tcnc^ vara 
patio & Shode trees. Goroge attached. 
$15,900 equity & New L(Xin.
A RELAXING DRIVE

After work to this Smoll Ranch. 10 
oc. fenced, S oc. coastal Bermuda 
irrigoted. Lovely Brick harrre. Total elec. 
3 Or 4 bed, 2 lull baths. Seoul, rock 
flre^oce, carpet & drapes. Bullt-ins.

oportments. Houses, ond Commercial 
type.
REMODEL THIS
6 room otder Stucco house. Close to 
shopping ond schools. Pnetu to sefl now. 
$9000
SEE THIS
17 room*. 2 story house. Furnished. 2’ î 
battis. TOTAL $11,000.
TWO COMMERCIAL BLDGS.

$3000.

born & corrols.
WALK DOWNTOWN
Smoll 4 room stucco house.
TOTAL.
TWO h o u s e s
For the price of one, qood locot’or, 2 
bed. 1 both, 14x28 living rm ond a 3 
room hse. Gorage, fncd yds We't lo 
stores. Total price $750n. 0*vner finonre.
ROOMY W HI»E  BIUCK

;3 lg. bed. 1 lull both, Lg. family '.fyle
Can lebse veorly a 50x50 bldo. on West , kitchen W-BIt-ins. Poneled & corpeted. 
3rd 70x70 Tile bldg on 170x150 4 stores Plenty of Utility & Storoqe. <3aod Well In one iGoroga all on '/j oc. 513,000.

% Jh  1̂̂  ̂.SHtumj'

S e r v  k r e
 ̂ Got a Job to be done! 

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

beou yd of fruit trees. 514,OCO. Morrison 
St.
SCURRY STREET — Income propeity; 2 
houses, 3 lots. 1 renled, 1 vocar.t. See 
todoy. Priced low teens.
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extras. 4 car garage & strg. Cent H&A, 
crpt. thru-out, fncd bkyd, ''Oll *or oppt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showci^

& den on Pork St.
PARK HILL — where home volues 
nolntoin o high level — 3 bdrm. dir 

lro den, bth & bay window. Lots of 
personality. Low 20's.

CHOICE ACREAGE
Small Form. 80 ocres. all in cultivation 
Holt mlnerols. Priced right.

All on ooprox 2 acres of beau landscoped 3 ACRES ond corner lot, close to Jet 
land in secluded area. Prired to sell. I Drive In Theater on Wasson Rd.

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING-SERVICE

REALTOR

.506 E. 4th .................... 267-8266
Laverne Gary ............ 263-2318
Pat Medley ................. 267-8616
Lila Estes ..................  267-66571

DR.V.MATIC IDEAS

ho/e been put to work !n this roomv 
)-2 bIh heme. Frpic sits in a woll cf 
Drk in sunken oen, form Ilv rm, form 
din, beau kit w cookinq isiond, 
bor. Over 2,000 sq ft. M'd 30 s. Allen- 
Jolc area.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm. 2 bth on 
Tucson. Spick ’n Span. $ r i mo.

Acoustical C ity Dalivary

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayod, alit-
to r^  or plain roOT, entire hous., tree j- i fy  DELIVERY, move furniture ond
estimates. Jomes Taylor, 263-3321. , ___... .appliances. Will move one Pern or com-

A in  P'*'* ttausehoid. Phone 2632225. 1004 West
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  Vq, Tommy Cootes.

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS i. TAIL 
P IPE  SHOP

ROB 4 SON’S 1000 11th Place 
263-2132

A I R  C O N D IT IO N I.V G  & E V .A P

D irt-Y ard  W ark
Instnltotion AvaMoMe 

Gasoline Lawn Mower 
Engines Kepaired

GRAVEL, c a lic h e  driveways. Vacant 
C O O L IN G  & S H E E T -M E T A I. lots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, bockhoe 

W O R K . J A M T R O L  D E A L E R .  Lockhort, 399-4713.

W ESTERN A U TO
504 Johnson

HURRY, IT ’S A BARGAIN
Under $10,000 for this roomy 3 bdrm, 
Cen heot, evnp ducted air, Irg den, 
t'ee shaded lot. Less thnn S7 000 dwn

SUDDENLY YOURS!
Immed poss on Immoc 3 bdrm. Ove*’ 
yize liv rm/ roomy kit. $93 mo on 
5-4% bon.

YOU’ LL NEVER REGRET
the purchose of this atir 3-2-2 brk 
lome In Western Hills. Lvly frpic, 
ef air, built-in o/r, dishwosher, Irp 

jlly rm. $34,000.

YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
this 2-1 home. Pnid kit ^  den. To* 
57,750. Low equity. 8 yrs on locn.

PANORAMIC VIEW
From Window wall In this unique 
iome on 4 ocres 40x30 Ilv rm 24x30 
Jen w frpic, decorator kit, garden 
•m too. A steol at $36,500.

PRESTIGEOL’S 
EXEC. HOME

loc omidsf the cily's finest In Cnro* 
lodo Hills Dbl door mtrv to fciq 
jnld den or form liv form din 
*m. push button kit. Mid 40's.

BRING THE FAM ILY

lo see this 4 bdrm. 2 5>h, brk w sep 
Jen, bIMn BO  & brkfst bor, nice 

lfcH4 -yd, w, trees. wHA or VA ot S2V0O0.

FRESH AS A DAISY

)-2 brk in Kentwood. Pretty kit w/ 
3lt-lns, fncd. Low 70s.

BIGGER ’N DALL.AS

choice loc. 3-2 w-'den 3, studio. 
All bit-ins for kit. Ref air. $16,500.

YOUNG LOVERS

Here’S the perfect "first”  home for 
you! Ever so neat 2 bdrm w/cent 
’leaf, oar, utly. E side. 58,500.

CACTUS GARDEN

IS focal point on well londscopcd yd 
3f this Cleon 3 bdrm. 2 bth home nr 
lolleqe. Ref air, sep den. own well 
'or yd. See toduy.

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service ' 
ond repoir. Phone 267-2239. or 267-6649. i

Painting-Paparing

Hause Maving
A P P L IA N C E  R EPAIR

oopitances ond refrigerated air con
ditioners. All work unconditlonallv I n i g h t ,
guaranteed. Coll 263-6462.

“ " .H O U S E  AAOVING — 1510 West 5lh
"">19^1.. . .  ----------  24̂ .23,̂Street. Coll Ray S. Volenclo,

in t e r io r -e x t e r io r  painting, oil 
work quoronteed. Free estimates. Bab 
Smith, 263-4329.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, textoning, free estimates. D. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-5493.

W ARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

kit.3 BDRM, 2 tile bths, liv, din, 
gar, real nice, Wasson Add.
2 BDRM . . .  on BIrdwell Lone.
3 BDRM nr Coll Park shopping etr. 
3 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl corport.
S Acres on Fm Rd 700 — gd loc.
9 Acres Inside city limits.
Lets in Western Hills.
Older home — 4 bdrms, needs some 
work on It,. $5500.

FOR ALL RBAU ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Doily ........................  267-6654
S. M. Smilh ....................... 267-5901

Nighls 267-7162

SHAFFER

HARLAND ........... 267-8095
LOYCE DENTON ................. 263-4S6S
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 263-4096
ELMA ALDERSON .............. 267-20(17
JUANITA CONWAY ........... 267-2244

R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S  
NEWEST LISTINGS

506 E. 4th..........■ •.........  267-8266

QUIET CHARM & PRIVACY

TWO NICELY furnished oportments for 
rent with washer ond drye-. Nice II. ng 
room, dining room, kitchen ond bath. 
267-8908.
LARGE CLEAN three rooms and bath, 
very pretty, near shopping. Bills pold. 
Phone 267-7050.
LOVELY THREE room very n ceiy 
furnished house, air conditioned, gcrogs, 
209 East 8th. LouDie or moturo Icdy, 
no pets. 267-8082.
NICELY FURNISHED three room 
duplex, no pets, 800'/z Nolan. Phone 263- 
2186.
f u r n is h e d  o r  unfurnished oporl- 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills paid. 
SM up. Office Hours; 8:00 to 6;00. it i-  
7811. Southland Aportmeitts, Air Bose 
Rood.

DUPLEXES

In the Worth Peeler area. Well kept 
solid brk w-3 big bdrms, 2 full bths, 
perfect entertaining oreo w-form liv rm, 
nice den. Extra nice yd w-plenty of 
gd water from your own water well. 
One of the best home volues we've 
had to otter. Mid thirties.
ROOM FOR KIDS

2 bedroom opartmeni — furnished or 
unhirnished — air conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garpge — stoiaqe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

LARGE, CLEAN attractive, one bedrorm 
duplex. $110. No bllla paid, no pets. 
1104 11th Place. Phone 267-7628.

horses, lettuce, okra, tomotoeo & you. 
in this 3 bdrm home on 2 's acre* 
New crpt. In big liv rm' mstr bdrm, 
sep din rm, irge utility. Gd water fncd, i 
small barn, mony fruit trees. Waiting 
lust for you I Only $3,500 dwn. 8i oosume 
low Int. loon.

KENTWOOD
\

1
LoVeroe Gary ...........................  963-23181
Pot Medley 
Lila Estes

267-8616:
267-6657

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444
HAl F SECTION Torzon tour irrigat!"'! 
wells, pavement, fenced, cross fenced.
Vt mile unoerar*ma pip*. 22B0 butfdod 

Telnesgipecan trees, Krelnesgross, alfalfa, cotton. 
Moys Allotment, owner terns. Trode for 
ranch, etc. Box 1146, Lomeso. Texos.

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6!
200 ACRES NEAR St. Lawrence, 'A 
minerals. 135 ocres. owner win carry 
note with 20 per cent dwn (or ten 
veors. 9Vj per cent Intereo*. Don Lindley 
Real Estote. 1200 North Texas, Odessa, 
Texas, 915-337-5444.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 B 3 Bedioom

CaU 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. ot APT! 36

Mrs. Aloha Merrisor

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
Fl'RNISHED HOUSES

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDPOOM,

ONE LARGE bedroom, fully carpeted,. 
good location, garage. No pets, couple > 
only. Coll 267-7585. t

b ^.-t TWO b e d r o o m  (urnlshed house — ,  
OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT.bqj  ̂ personnel welcome. Call 26/-2662. ■ 

PROPERTY. CALL CHARLFS HANS, for more information. •
:PRESTON

OSOI.
REALTY, 263-3872 OR 263-

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

\

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 
PHONE 263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12
.1973, 12x65 STARDUST MOBILE home. 
Three bedroom, two full baths, take 
over payments. Call 263-1824, onytime 
otter 5:00 p m. Monday.

REALTOR
263 82512000 Blrdwen

Equal Housing Opoortunitv 
VA & FHA REPOS

ONE ACRE — excellent location tor 
solit level home in Kentwood area S27O0.
EQUITY BUY — at S96 month, 3 bdrm, p -p  p
cent hedt/oir, new roof & point, 2 car uXl ,

Lolortd Graves
SACRIFICE, DETROITER Mobile Home. 
Completelv remodeled. 1973 refrigerator, 
washer onq dryer, 1974 ronge, skirted, 
storage shed. Moke offer.J^one 263-1443.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Sovl.aas & loon. 
500 Main. 267-8252.

jar, Irg lot, only $11,500.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, corport, close to Hiuh 
School shopping center, corner lot. 
All for 57,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — tor large (amlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, targe basement, 
good carpet, woter well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented for S125 mo. tot $1500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comerclol lots 
available-nice locations.
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................  253 0792
JACK SHAFFER .......................  267-5149
Vernon R. HInsley

RETIREMENT PARADISE

Boots
CHARLES HOOD

House Moving

ATTENTION - BOOK Lover*.. Johnnies N- Bird**" I- " " '
like new 73 & 74 copyright will savei Bonded ond Insured
you money. 1(X)1 Lancostor.

361 4547!

'JERRY DUGAN - pointingr dry wall' 
lend ocoustical ceilings. Commercial-1 
I  Residential-Industrial. AH work'
’ guaranteed. Free cslimotes PHone 263 * 
0374. I

R E

Bldg. Supplies Iron W orks
GIBSON’S BUILDING

SUPPLIES

I INTERIOR AND extorlor pointing —i 
I free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7831 
loiter 5:00 p.m.

ROOFING

A L i S t E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N — REALTOR

103 Perm ian Bldg. O ffica 263-4663
"S E L L IN G  BIG S P R IN G "

Nights and W eakands
V irg in ia  T u rn er ..................................... 263-2198
Sue Brown ....................................   267-6230
Lee Hans ...................................................  267-5019

—or lust o good home place with In
come. Lorqe, lorge two bedroom car
peted home, one bath, separate double 
aoroqe and dpt. Income from developed 
mobile home lots with stnb'e 8. lentol 
record. Home I. lots locolnd among 
producing 54 large pecan trees on 2 
acres. Also other rental & oil Income. 
545,000. Midway area. McOonold Realty 
Co., 263-7615.

1973 Sequoyo Mobile

Wosher, centrol on conditioning ond heot- ’ 
Ing, carpet, shode trees, fenceo yard. | 
yard maintnined, TV Coble, all bills ex-f,•cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3348:

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

UNFURNISHED FOUR room house,* 
bath, closed porch, adults or couple. ’  
No children. No pets. Phone 2.S3-22I3.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES

Home, 14x80. Three bed oom two both, 
unfurnished, fully cornitaJ, wo-her ar.d 
dryer hookups, on private rentol lot 
Take up payments. Phone 253-8T06.
QUICK DELIVERY — DISPLAYS OPEN

1600' 3 br. 2 bo. finished .............. 519,700
1404' 3 br. 2 bo. finished .............. 517,350
1344' 3 br. 2 bd. finished .............  $>6,650

MEDLOCK WELL-BUILT HOMES 
_______ 2324 Ersk ne . . . 763-53»

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery 2nd Mon- 
dny and p ra c tic ed  Mondoy 
eoch month. Visitors wel

come.

Young, Easy, Slim

H 9  M  E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 PERM IAN BLDG. 
PHONE 263-4663

REALTOR M arie  (Price) Aagesan 263-4129
■CUSTOM MADE Omomentol Iron: gotes SOMETHING SPECIAL

2308 Gregg St. 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

I porch poses. hnnH rniUi (ireninr* WILL DO roofing, composition S3.50 per S';' a house but a woy of lito. Beou red 
hond ralle fireplace,______ ^  __  ______ b. . . : '” '''' court yd overlooks o tie*ed loud-

[FIRST HOME FEVER?

iscreens.,Phone 263-2301 offer 4:30 p.m. 1 square, wood $6.50 per square. Best 
‘ hours to coll otter 6:00 p.m. 267-2209.

C arpet Cleaning

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 
years experience In Big Spring, not o

263-2920.

Concrete W ork

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalks and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow. 263-4435.
SMALL c o n c r e te  |0bs, lawn mowing, 
yord work/ clean up, moving, and 
hauling. Joe Cox 263-7925.

M obile Home Services Vacuum Cleaners

1
MOBILE HOME 

1 ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
1 FREE ESTIMATB*
' PHONE 267-79S6

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgest 
railing vocuum cleonerj. Soles-Servlce- 
Suppllei. Ralph Walker. 267-8078 or 263- 
3809.

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service. Will 
anchor, move ond set up mobile homes. 
Phone 267-2366. FOR BEST

O ffice Supplies RESULTS USE
T U C  U CD  A !  n ' C

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER «  OFFICE SUPPLY 

181 MOM 267-6621

I  n t  n c K A L U J

W A N T  ADS

Here’s the remedy! You con move In 
to this 3 bdrm. 1 bth. brk home for 
$2,400. down & Mo. pymts of $150. Near 
Colleoe* schools 8, Shopping Center.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

scoped yd 8- adioins a mos»lvp den. l.ov 
12 br, 2 bth home offers unbellveable qlty 
& boouty. You will be rhormed by the 

j extra playrm, shop, Ir utl»y & unique
architechture. Coll for oppt to sen.  ̂ ^  ,
ua.r A 9̂. WWW, 'W  X 150. Zoned for business.

J N  A  CLASsS B Y  IT S E L F !  ;3 rentol units plus a home to live in.̂
I This unique home hos thot certain jw ^ 'o w w r  i i “ oy‘ t a a ’°liir('a. l.argeden With fireplace 
l" " w i i /e “n|ort!>r2 b*, '̂! i “bta::P»>'«SH THLS gem  :fnr added warmth. 3 bedrooms,
home in nice settled neighborhood. Brau 3* you'll find o treasure In spoc 4 bdrm., 2

Nights & Weekdays 
263-4129, 267 .5819 or 263-2198

2 New Listings

LUXURY HOME in Parkhill. 
Just redone in .soft gold tones 
to show off your furniture. 
FormaU dining plus breakfast

crpt 8. drps, huge pnId tom rm w-frpic. |3 bth. brk home. 1 full ocre. Forsan 
Modern kit. w-bit. In opptlonces. Ref. Soh. $25,000
Air for cool Sommer comfort. You must'OLD T Y M E  .SIM E N D O R
see to oporaclote. Coll tor appoint. * '« . * '  .ai
A R E  Y O U  A  S ,\ V K R ‘> .Enlov the spoc. ot this older home.

u' »  .  ' •>">■' "Y. Tm. plus lg. den.Sove rent & buy this horn#. 2 bdrm.: .spAf><j your pveninas relaxina nn' this 
w-den or use as Vd. bdrm. Only $8,500 ishoded patio. Close te conveniences.

1!!«»USES FOR SALE A-2,HOUSES FOR SALE

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S Î HO FUR SERVICE. Call. . . 263-7331

. jD1«:i£4BikA.T$iea#i .

RY OWNER, SIX room house, lust MF»p“ rnAwnAA4
remodeled, painted, corpeted. Immediole LOAHOMA
pos-esslon, S7500. J63-6851. 804 Doiiqlas.
LARGE SIX rooms, two baths on one 
acre. Smoll down payment, owrei will 8679
corry th. balance at $85 pr* n.onth 
2T07 Old Hlohwoy_8q^Call 26J?y$l.
TWO BEDROOM Stucco houre, oir 
conditioner, dropes, carpet, fenred, 
washer, dryer, refriqerotor, stave, 263- 
7 ^  otter 6:00 p.m. $8500.
SAND SPRINGS; two bedroom, carport, 
fenced, water well, on *7i ocre. 393-S2S0.

"tty baths, a yard for all 
tiK 1 alllily to enjoy with easy 
c a r e  & covered patio. 
Refrigerated air. Low 30’s. 
TRI-LF-:VEL for that .special 
game room or 4th bedroom. 2 

-2''>*J^. kitchen any mother 
_|wliil(l enjoy. A balcony off 

liedroom adds more

CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency, 367- 
6241.

three bedroom brick,
two bath, don, wash room, and targe'' ‘ 
work room, and Uoroge. Two acres,|charm tO th is  lOVelV homO. 
good well, STOJXM. Coll 394-4651 or 267-1(. i r_  ^  S p a c i o u s  grounds, rhrtice
THREE BEDRooMri'/>l>^h7wired forilot'ation & woi'kshop. Call for
ronqe and dryer. Goroge. Fence. 1804,
Winston. $175. Apply 1806 Wlnston._ a jip o in im i H I.______________________
BY OWNER two bedroom, ̂ two~^ths, I REASONABLE. FOR "sole by ov/ner, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burch|smoll two bedroom house, carpet, cleon, 
cabinet", utility, 176 (eet bock with (rultitos fru" >''«*$• 267-2334. 
trees. 267-2959. --------— ----------------------------------------

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
SALES A PARK 

I.S. 20 East of Snvder Hwy.

Phone 763-8831

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

J NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
EXTRA NICE mobile home, 14x73, three 
bedroom 2>/z baths, $6500. Phone 263-6650 
onytime.
1971 MOBILE HOME — three bedroom, 
two baths, refriqeroted oIr, wosher- 
dryer, fully furntihed. No equity. 263- 
6785. /
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced In our honos tor resale. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x10. Phone 263- 
8831.

4'<::

4 9 3 9
SIZES

10/2-18/2

FOR SALE: Boautlfut 14x76 ttiree 
bodraome two both mobile home 
Refrigeroted air. Tit downs. Lots of 
extras. Call 267-7682.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N ’ COUNTRY

We have many new ones on our soles 
yard now fo make a selection trom. Come 
by to see these beniillful homes tar ulti
mate llvinq. We take the time to onsv/er 
eoch Individual, We also have two 1973 
modfis going at reduced prices this 
month!

SALE Or lease by owner; three I 
bedroom home, hardwood (loori. Seei 
anytime. 2409 Main. 267-7266.

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FLY IN G  W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

Sunburst darts radiate from 
the low-curved hand neckline of 
this freah dress or me pant 
.suit version. No wai.st .seam — 
easy all the way!

Printed' Pattern 4!)3!); Half 
Sizes ini^, w/i, 14̂ ,̂ 181/2,
Sizi* 14'/2 (bust .37) dre.ss takes 
2Vi yards 45-inch.

Send 11.00 for each pattern. 
Add 25e for each pattern for 
finst-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Ann^ Adams 
care of The Herald,

t
f
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Dependable
USED CARS

■71 CHRYSLER Newport Royal, 
nicely eauipped with, automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  <leerlnq, 
power brakes, air conditioning, 
beautiful white vinyl roof over 
geld with geld Interior, local one 
earner that is extra nire .. $2615

■71 PLYMOUTH Vollnnt Duster, 
2-deer coupe, -eix-cyllndor engine, 
standard floor mounted tronsmis- 
Sion, locol one owner, air rondi- 
ll«nl"9 ...............................  $2361

■71 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham, 2-door hardtop, equip- 
pod with oh Dowei ond oir con- 
dMIonlng, vinyl reel, radial tiros, 
local one owner ..........  $3762

■71 FORD custom 'h-ton Pickup, 
equipped with factory oir, outo- 
metlc tronsmlsslon, VI enolne, 
good conditton, good tires . $1110

■7d DODGE Adventurer half-ton 
pickup, long-wide bed, automatic 
transmission, power steering, oh 
conditioning, local one owner 
...........................................  $1219

'70 OPEL Kodette Rallye. equip 
pod with oulemqtlc transmission, 
radio, rod with black Interi
or .....................................  $1015

’ l l  PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4-door 
sOdon, equipped with 311 VI en
gine, outomatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory oir conditioning and vinyl 
roof, It̂ s extra clean .........  71150

'W PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, equipped with air condl. 
tioning, outomatic tronsmission, 
gowor steering .................  $115

'1$ PLYMOUTH Fury station wog- 
on, on excellent work cor for $51$

DmeaJdojt
1M7 Authertiod iloo lir

E. TUrd A  
S(3-76tt _  w

SALESMAN
W ANTED

W e're  looking fo r hard working fam ily  man 
who is interested in making $12,000 to $18,000 
yearly. Many fringe benefits. Previous sales ex
perience helpful but not necessary.
Apply in person only to Bill Rexroet at th t  
used car departm ent of —

Bob Brock Ford
500 W . 4th

No Phone Calls Plaase

Attention
HUNTERS
1»73 4-Wheel Drive 
Toyota Landcruiser 

Only 10,ON Miles, Local 
One Owner, Full Factory 

Warranty Left.
Buy Now at Wholesale

$3075

D m etî R tu i
1M7 E. 3rd 263-7M2

b o n - e l  t e l e p h o n e
ANSWERING SERVICE

FRO M  8:00 A .M . TO  6:00 PJV1. M O N D A Y

(Locally Owned and Operated) 
TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y  OR 24 MRS. IF  
N E E D E D . TE LE P H O N E  A N SW ERING  —  
N O T A R Y  PU B LIC  — ADDRESSING A N D

M A IL IN G  SERVICE CALL TO D A Y  
263-0562

204 R U NNELS STREET  
-  BIG SPRING , TEXAS 79720

HILLSIDE  
TRAILER SALES

Farm Road 7N lS-21 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

143-2781 

Rental StMces 

Ahehor Systdtns

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 11x50 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, They’ll Recommend Us

BOB BkOCK FORD OFFERS YOU

TROUBLE
FREE

V A C A TIO N  CARS

I^ ^ ^ A S T b o u t^ u M W ^ ^ H h m e ^
Security Plan” I

■73 FORD LTD 4-dder Plllortd hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, oir, oufoathir, VI, power seats and win.

tllf wheel, 1I,MI miles, blue vinyl roof over 
light blue, this cor hoi never been registered $371$

'l l  FORD Thunderblfd t-door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, oulomotlc, VI, 6-way power seats, 
power windows, power door locks, hit wheel, cruise 
control, AM rodio and stereo tape, white vinyl root 
over white, matching interior $2515

■73 FORD Rongor FIDO Pickup, power steering ond
brakes, oir, outomotic tronsmission, v i, dual txhoust. 
dcluxt 2-tono groin, now nros ...........................  $33*5

■71 DAfSUN Pickup, 4-cyllnder, 4-speod transmission, 
oir, radio, heater, low milobgo ........................... $ins

■72 FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, power sK'tring ond
brakes, oir, automatic transmission, VI, white vinyl 
reef ever beautiful medium gold metallic with match
ing gingtr vinyl intorior .....................................  $2m

■7$ FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, power steering and
brakes, automatic transmission,- VI, white vinyl roni 
over .nbdium green motclllc, matching green fabric 
interior .................................................................  53415

■71 TOYOTA Cellco 6 T, fully tquippod plus air con
ditioning, on extra nice economy sports cor ......  $2S15

'73 AMC Javelin 2-door, power steering and brakes, oir. 
automatic, VI, bucket soots, o booutiful brown vinyl roof 
over light ton, matching interior, 13,000 miles, runs and 
looks like new .....................................................  $3215

■73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, power steering and
brakes, oir, ootomotic, small VI, beautiful yellow wPh 
factory pin itrUNiS, porchmtnt interior, a perfect cor 
in ovofY roipocf ................................................... $321$

■72 F&RD Gran TOflhe 1-door hardtop, power steering 
end Brakes, oir, ouMlnotlc, small VI, green vinyl root 
over medium grion iHttallie ..............................  $211$

■72 MBRCURY MdrqBtt Broughom 4-door, power steer
ing Bnd brakes, air, bMomotlc, VI, cruise control, fac
tory AM radio stottO mpo system, power windows and 
soob Brotn vinyl rBOt Over sea foam groan ........ $2115

12 taRD Gnin Tonnf 2-door hordtop, power steering 
and brakes, oir, Bufontatlc, smoll VI, white vinyl roof 
ever medium groM mOtollic ...............................  I2H5

*71 FORD LTD OdBOr hardtop, power stcerina opd
brokOo, dir, automoHc, VI, new tires, bequtllui blue 
vinyl roof over dork bhie metallic .....................  $1115

12 FORD LTD 4-Boor hardtop, power stttring and
brakes, oir, igtomBtic, Vt engine, white vinyl roof over
Wbitt, see lb ogglectole .....................................  $2ti5

’l l  FORD OdlBtle 500 4-Boor hardtop, power steering 
and brukOI, Mr> automatic VI, whitt vinyl rggf over
bOoutihil dark led, new dliltewnll tires .............. $2015
H  FOHD elan Torino 0-door, power itoering and
Blkkoi, ptr, automatic, VI. block vinyl root over silver 
mill With matching interior, on txlro nice cor ... $321$

Bob Brock Ford
"D rive  a Little , Save a Loti"

500 W . 4th — 267-7424

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mondoy, July 1, 1974

TH IS TsT t
We have received practically 
the last of our 1974 models.

THE 75s ARE GOING TO BE 
HIGHER PRICED, SO . .  . BUY NOW 

W HILE WE HAVE A NICE  
SELECTION OF OLDS 98s,

, DELTAS and CUTLASSES

Nintty-Eipht Htrtttop Sedan

Delta 88 Royale Hardtop Sedan Cutlass Supreme

WE ALSO HAVE A NICE SELECTION  
OF 1974 GMC Pickups 

IN  Vi-Ton &  %-Toii
W e w ill be CLDSED JU L Y  4fh. 

P iE A S E  have yeur car serviced by 
Wednesday, July 3rd.

SEE SDNNY, CALVIN, or BILL:

\smr£/? MOTOR. CO.
,  o u > 5 / n a n n t ~ 6 ) d t - s n t c i i a F T  

£ . 3 r J .  B I S  S f t J U e  2 . £ S - 7 6 Z S

LARGE STDCK  
Clean Used Cars & Pickups 

Over 50 In Stock 
See Us For Th^Bes^Deal 

WINNEBAGO^ 
Pickup Covers 

DISCOUNTPRICES!
DETAIL SHOP

Let us clean your car 
Polish, Wash Motor, 

Shampoe
BILITcHRANE AUTO 
13N E. 4th 263-0822

FIREWORKS 
FOR SALE

ON SNYDER HIGHW AY, 
NORTH OF W EATHERBY  

IRON &  METAL

lodges C-1
r A L L c o  MEETING Stokort 
Plains Ludge No. 51$ A.F. and 
A.M., luesdoy, July 2nd, 
■974, 7-30 p.m Wo-k In M.M. 
Oeqree. 3rd ond Mnin. Visi
tors welcome.

lorald Miller, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

r.AI LED MEETING Big 
Spring Chooter No t’ E 
P.A.M.. Mondov, .*uly 1st, 
1174, 7:30 pm. l-ntollotlon
of Otficerx.

SMITH autom atic  

TRANSMISSION

1$ Now Located In
Sand Springs

Acrosi Intoritate 20 from McCullogh 
Building B Supply. Call 213-S3M

HkLP Wanted . Female
WANTED: TELEPHONE sotlcltori — 
port time or full time. In our offlco 
or In your homo. Solory' plus com- 
mlsslbn. Phono M3-I471 ter opoomtmont. 
N C E b io: 'IXPERrEHCeO vmltroM.
Apply In person et Herman's Stook 
House, t i l l  Gregg.

BUSINESS DP.
I

FOR LEASE lounge fully furnished, $1S0. 
For more Information cell I t 'H . l .  |

AVON
»

BILLS UNPAID? VACATION UN 
THINKABLE? Don't be unnerved. Avon 
Ropresontatlvos moke extro money In 
their spore time. Pay those bills — 
take that trip. Interested? Coll: Dorothy 
B. Cross, Mgr. THopheno number 263- 
3230.

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass

Also
A ll ty^es of Insect Control 

Contact
' David Landrum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details;

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy, Phone 243-1881 /

INSTRUCTION
(HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 607 Edst 
13th, call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3462.

HF IN A N C IA L

D N  Y D U R  S IG N A TU R E.
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL

CIC FINANCE
4O6 V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

STo tcD m e e t in g  Big Soring 
I.edpe No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday. 
7-30 p.m Vlltors welcome. 
21st ond Loncosfer.

Pout Sweott, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec,

EM P LO Y M E N T Donnie Tubb W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

HELP WANTED, Male

SALESLADY — MUST be courteous. 
loutaoldq. responsible, tor better lodles. 
speclolty shop. II.7S hour, plus com-;CiIILD C.kiRE 
mission. Write Box Nt-B, In core of

J-3
the Big Spring Herald.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
CaU foijiuditions^8in31-3^.
aEFORE YOU buy or 
Homiewner's

re-dw vttT 
Coveroge. See Wilson's

Phone ?‘  -6V'
msuronra__ABenev. 1710 M ain  Street.
CLEAN “ rugs  lIXe new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent eleeWe
shompooer, S2.00. G. F. Worker's Store.

LOST & P^UND . _ C-4
LOST: IRISH Setter, tiv* month, eld 
femdie In vicinity of Ldm e« Hidhwoy. 
Reward. Phone 267-1134. __________

h e l p  WANTED, mole, full er port-time
STeTh^ B « m . 4 J l ’* l _ ! l ^ « E L P  WANTED. MIsc.
TWO ExPERTeHCEb station hrnds 
Must hove experience. $3.00 hour, time I 
and halt for overtime. Work c4x (toys.
267-9141 or 263-6611.
NEED AUTOMOTIVE Mochinlits ex- 
perlencitf Id rtalvk w4H-k, reborina, etc. 
Would ttaln. Salary open depenolng on 
men. Coll Luther Rogers, 915-65S-7363 
or contact Rogers Mochine Co:npony. 
113 East Concho, Son Angelo, Texos

ATTENDENtI  A h d ^  Housekeepers to 
work mole wbrtts. COntoct: Big Sprim 
State Hospitot. An Iqual opporlfnlty 
employer.

PElisONAL C-5

Sta t io n  ATTi->iENT -s must be
married. Apply In pers*i,i, .Gtaco Dili 
ond Gas, Torion, Texas. ____

IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business. 
It You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous BuHness. Coll 267-9144.______

"CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

HemphiU, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

SIBUSINESS DP.
GOOD BUSINESS 

LOCATION 
1105 llU i PLACE 

(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 8: 
Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

to own ond operate contecllin vendlnq 
routl. Big Siring end surrounding area. 
High profit Items. Con stall port time. 
Ape or experience not Im^tont, $1,195 
to tS,7S0 cash Investment. Write ond 
Inilude your phone number. Deportment 
■ W , 3931 Meodowbrook Rd., Mln-

neopells, MN S5426

WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Over the road, two years ex
perienced. Fleet mechanic on 
trucks and traufers, Ettpferienced 
only.

CALL: JIM COUCH 
269-3501.

BIC SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

agency

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W lli. bo Ironina. pickup ond delivery. 
IJ.TS do7en. Phone 263-M05 for more 

orhiotion.

EXECUTIVE SfcCRETARY, 
'horlhonf l•xoe^elite 
BOOKKEEPER, dbl bntry

CHILD CARE — Stale Licensed, prlvo’e 
nursery, day, night, reasonable. MS Wtst 
17th. Phone 263-2IIS.

13 INCH ZENITH -olor cohsele, excrllcrl 
cOddltloh. $195. tfaughoiyde full htod- 
bodrd, $10. IBBT Johnson.

BABY-SITTING — Light housewo-x else. 
For more Informotien, plectc coll 263- 
2173.

FARMER'S C O L U M N

WANT
iQuIpmi

TO boy Fond tractor 
ent Phone 263-1214.

LIVESTOCK K-3

Used dresser with BIG mirror
$59.95

Used bookcase headboard w-box
springs & m attress........ $59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ............................... $29.95
Used drop-le'f maple 
table ............................... $59.95

Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. d inette..................... $19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set $49.95
Lounge sofa ...................  $49.95
Used Oak chest................ $59.95
Used Maytag automatic 
washer .................... i t . . ; . .  $79.95

THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL 
5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASBMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITUltE
no Main 267-2631

TRUCKLOAD SALF>— 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITE  Y O U R  O W N  A D  BELO W  A N D

USE h a n d y  c o u r o n  t D  m a i v  i t  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be tvre le eeuni name, eddfou qnd 
phene number H tocluded In yeur qd.)

1 day ..............  I1JI-12C word
2 deyi ............  2.$$— 17c word
1 days ...............l:2b-21c ward
4 doyi ............  1.7$— 2Sc ward
5 doyt ............... 4.W— lie  word
6lh day ................................ F R It

• 6 . . 4 • i  4N A M E .........................................

ADDRESS

PHONE ........................................... ....................

PlnoM  ̂ publish rtiy Want Ad f6r #  Cbnhat-
utiva days haginninB.......... ..........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Htrald. Ula tabal ktidw M M ill fftu l 

My od should read ...................' ............................................................. > 4

YOU'LL REACH 10,SOO HOMES AND  
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS MRMIT NO. I, 01#  IRRINa. TIXAS

I HERALD W ANT AD DEPARTM ENT
I P.O. DRAWER 1431

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
■
* * ■ m

j m c i t  ABOVE LABEL TO VUUX E N V E LU fE  -  NO BTAMP NEEDED

FULL TIME 
STOCKER 

$3.00 HOUR 
PLUS 6 HOURS 

OVERTIAAE 
EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED 
BUT NOT 

NECESSARY 
APPLY;
FURR'S ' 

SUPERMARKET
rtELP WANTED. Female F 2
WANTEdT T baR M/TiD. Must be over 
11. Apply In perBon M S, M Co’e, 2107 
Scurry.

ty p ^

experleitCî  
S4SU +

CASHIER, heavy cashier experience ....
EXCELLENT

BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY,
bookkeeping background
gooo skills • • $4004

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED purebrod 
Arablon stallion. Witti II grandson, boy, 
halter trained. $3500 with pooeri, or 
ItOOO without popers. Trode? Also, 1972 

i  one horse trailer, $650 267-6723.

CLERK----- worehousc experience locol
Cempony — ..................  EXCELLENT
ELECTRICUN-OxpOrlenced ........  O^EN
RFTa Il sales, experlchced ... $500
TRAINER, nbed seterol, local ......  $41X1
DRIVERS, diesel experience .................

EXCELLENT
MAINTENANCE, local .............. OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, experienced er 
will troln IPE.'V
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT degree 
some experience, local ........... S600a-

103 P E R M IA N  BLDG. 
267-7S35

HORSE STALLS tar rent. Core ond 
leecMng If desired. Smlttys Stables. Week
days 263-7^. Night ond weekends 263-1577. 
WEANING PIGS and f-eeier togs tor 
sole. 39^77 ___ _____________

DOGS. TETS, ETC • L-3
FREE COLLIE-Shephera p'lopics. Two 
months old. 1301 Princeton otter 12:00.
FOR SALE Slomete kittens, two 
Albinos, one seol. Free alrjc< holt 
Siamese. 2009 Johnson, _______________

KASCO
Professional tormulo 

DOG FOOD 
now available at 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
419 MOm—Downtown—267-1277

PET GRUtiMING L3A

2500 CFM evop. cooler .................
4700 CFM evop cooler $141.50;#
4300 CFM downdrolt .................. $117.25 •
English Pub style couch, choir & I  
hassock In brown rinyl 5399.51, ■
New 30 Inch horveet gold range . $179.50 *  
62 Inch Spanish style boi w rodio & _  
stereo components & Mdrs lights $349 B 
Metal China cabinets. 30 nth X up, I ' 
In white, horvesi gold, ovocodo & cop-
pertone ...... . $56.50 7, up a  .
Metal cabinet boses ............  $34.95 & up I
Utility coblnet ........••.......... V2.S0 S. up |
Couch 6, Love seot In quilted
gold velvet ..................................... $W5 ■
Red oval ruq w-lringe ................. $29.50 1
9x12 too per cent nylon rug • $44 50 J  • 
Choir & solo bed In nylon piold . $H)9.9S 
Portable evop. coolers ’ 34.50 A upw
Sponish style sofa bed i  ploltorm rocker ■ 
in gold or red floral $’ .S9.50I| ^

7 pc dinette .................................  **’ 1® I
Used boby bed & mattress .........  $/>.50 ■  ■

HU G HES T R A D IN G  POST 
2d00 W . 3rd 16/-5661

CAftRO LC COATES  
A U TO  SALES 

1505 l» . 4th -  263-4986

i l

MAITRE'D-BENEFITS. even.rd
only. Bartender, port tine. 11

work
____ ________  ______ I yeorsl
or older, opply o1 BulMing 230 or ex
tension ^42, Webb;______________________
ROUTE SALES MANAGER: country's' 
fastest growing service business, office 
coffee service opening new route In Big 
Spring oreo. Need o moture person to 
■wll, monoge, ond un bus-ness. Good 
earning potentlol. Compony benefits. 
Freedom to be your uwn bos: Contact: 
Jerry Mowhinney, 247-9044 or write Mr. 
Nelson, P. 0. Box 9M, Grand Prolrle, 
Texo^75050 _______ _______
PART TIME position ovoHab'e In Blf 
Spring tor LVN, Medical Assistant, or 
Medicol Technician experienred 111 
recording medicol history, bloot p-rs'-ure 
and vital signs. For Interview, coll Son 
Antonio, tlltatt: (512) >41-441)4. „

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boarding 
Kennel?,
2409, 263
Kennel?, grooming and iwoolfs. Coll 263- 

a-7900. 2112 West 3rd
COMPLETE POODLE groomlr^ 16.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-ft07 tar 
on oppolntmenf.

Dhy ti Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN
1200 GREGG

HOUSEIIOL^GOODS lA
f  iSTED, A P P R 6V E ^~

GUARANTEED
TAPAN goB ronou, rtol cioan, 30 day
warranty ports X labor ............... $79 9 5
FRIGIDAIRE Auto woih9r, 6 mot,
Warranty ports and labor ......... $119.95
FhlGIDAtRE elect ronge, 30 In wide,
30 dby$ ports & labor .............  1/9.95
FRIGIDAIRE elec Oryor, 30 ddy wor-
ronty oorts & labor .................$79.95
GIBSON Rtfrig-Irteter comblnotion 6 
COLDSPOT relrig Ireeier comh, holtam 
Ireeier, 12S lb capacity, 70 days wo- 
I only ports & labor . . 139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7732

'72 OPEL a i ,  21,000 octuol mllei, 
yelMW, block Inttrlor ......  $319$

■73 CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe V5- 
ton Pickup, outemotlc, power 
steerldg ond brakes, tactory otr, 
VI, tilt steerino wheel, Irl-lene 
gold and white, 25,000 octuol 
miles ...............................  $3395

'70 PONTIAC Catalina Cinvirtibit.
leaded, red X white .. . $1395

■71 FORD Goloxie 500 9-door t«-
don, leoded ........................  $1795

■70 MERCURY Cyclone Speller, oiilo, 
p.$. oir eond.......................  Itsts

'70 TORINO OT, loaded .........  $)$9$ I
■71 FORD </i-lon Pickup ........ $tS9s|
■71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . ..  $1595- 
■17 tHEVY NOVO 1-dr hardtop . $0951
■a tH BVt PKkup .'.................. $695 ■
■71 AMC Oremlln .................... $13*5 ■
'70 BUICK 0$ 1-dr Hordfop ... $1»»$l 
'69 FORD Fotnono hardtop . .. .  $995

;rull w a rra n ty  ..................  S369.95 j ^  Mony othors to cheoso I r o m ^ J

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado| 
green washer & dryer, repo,' !

1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warrantv ........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR. 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos

PIANOS-OKGANS
IIOUSKIIO|,D GOODS L-4
FOR EASiT 'quick corpet cleanlnq, rent 
electric shompooer, only $1 hO per day - - -  j - , ,
with purchose ol Blue Lustre, Big ‘ i5gJ‘ ' c o l l ^
Hardware.

NOTICEI
Highway 87 South Grocery will increase price only on 

Budweiser and Schlltz beer as price increase begins 

Thursday. June 27th. All other brands will remain the 

same until fnrther notice. Open 7:00 a.m. • 8:00 p.m. 

weekdays, 12:10 hooh to 9:00 p.m. Sundays, all your 

favorite beverages sold, including wine. Deckers lunch 

meats — sliced while you wait. Round cheese, bacon, 

wieners, picnic supplies, bait for fishermen, crushed or 

block ice, self service gasoline daily and Sunday.

Thanks, J. C. and Ellen Eudy

L-0
moko: Vest

Sons. $500. Coll 263-1110 
Iu p r Ig HT PIANO ood booch lor solo.warranty ............ ............  $199.95|l00KI d r esser , mirror, chnt, book

1 MAYTAG washer. 6 mo.s !- «■  T ,
Warranty ........ ... $149.95i2$3l374. _ -  i
1 KKNMOR?’, deluxe |iO!lal)le'wASHER, # l e (:Tr i^_ Dryor/ s'.reoch (MtSIt'AL IN.STRU.

$150. 3211 Corntll. Phon* 267-I79S or 
263-4632. ______________________________

(lARAGE SALE L-10

dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 j;°nntormoiion
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven ................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING  

HARDW ARE

must sail. Phont lu/l for:
L7

, . lOlBSOM FOR SALE Singer heavy duly i rnol-lery'u^ |g
GUITAR,
excellent

Model 130, hordl 
condition. Sto

rawing machine, excellent condition, oi$o colvin Phono 26/-l5S$. 263-0147.
Cu-hmon scooter. 4119 Dixon, 267-7600. w r ---------------------
t7,500~Bfu“ AIR CONDITIONER -  uied^'®'' Buchonon ____
one summer, $150. Phone 26/5/Bl. ' f id DLE STUDENTS wonted:

lessons Included with p'irchose o'

3^'

OARAGE Ba l e

SOO Scott Drive

Tuesdoy, July 2, through Sot. July 6 
Porloble TV X typowriltr, 3566M 
proirclor, vacuum cleaner, toys ond 
gomes. Exercise board, clothing tor 
girls, boys, adults, from S3 down. Many 
mile. Items.

dboro,

W^rH2n.'^M^ralra^,*c;;;inMronddeT,'«rild model Flddl» OullH. Illddl., cese.-Sundoy
New Hotae Moctanes. Coblnets and dM^ Mus'e-Slud'O. :63-!ear occessorlos, coromici. mlieoltaoapus
to fit most mochines 
Novolo. 263-3397.

FOR SALE — outside 
throe sets pt eld ityie 
ond other doors and windjwi, at 
ond Oregg. __________ _ _ _ _

New OARAGE SALE — 9201 Dixon, ifaris 
Clothing, crib, bikes, mcrlqrcyclo,

antique
betli tikKree

■

1193. 
MCKISKt

115 Main
nc7  'OcciPOB S*LE — bunk Leds, live new.lBond Shop" 
Zbt-36O3i$50. Phone 263-074S otter 6.00 p.m. IsuppHes, re

I Items.
MUSIC Compony — "The'YARD

New ond used Instruments.,mis.
iir. Vi «rtt0 . 2634122. I Ml

BALE —  feels, clothing, gr 
Itemi. M l week. t l
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Corsicana M an 
Dies In Crpsh
MINNEAPOLIS, Kan. (A P ) 

— Palmer D. Odom Jr., 38, 
Oorsicana, Tex., was killed 
Sunday when his semi-trailer 
truck ran off U.S. 81 near this 
north-central Kansas commu
nity and plunged into a nearly 
dry creek bed.

The highway patrol said 
Odom apparently lost control of 
the vehicle when it went over 
some railroad tracks.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 

AiEETING 
In eb«dl«ne* w  dn ordar of tho Beard 

of EquailRdlon rooulorly convonod .end
tlttlnt^ nohce li iMrobv

GARAGE SALE L-10
GIGANTIC GARAGE Salt, 160) Eat* 
Third. Next to Natures Wov Flower 
Shoe. Sunday and Monday til dorx.

MISCELLANEOUS L-n
^l9RNITUR€e FOR Sole de î-xt push 
bi^too tltcfric ttovse lar^t buffrl. some 
E<irkV Amoricon furniture, ctioirs* sofa, 
so forth. 267-2630 offer S:30 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
e#od utad furniture, apphoncat, olr can- 
ditlonarv TV'i. atlitr thinpi at value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
m t  W. ird

Boorj pt Equolliatlan wIlT be In saulon 
m Its raguhr maatina ploca In the 
Sehool Heuea, In the Town of Ackerly, 
County of Dowoon. Taxoi, at 10:00 
o'clock A.M.. on Wadnoadoy, July 17, 
1074. for Nw purpota of datorminlng, 
fixing and oquallzing the voluo of oil 
Oil. Gas, and UtllTty Prop^iat ond 
o iy  and all other Raol and Porsenol 1 
Proporty sllvatod In the Sand* Con-;' 
selldgtad indopMKlont' School District,; 
Dawson County, Texas, for toxablt' 
Duroosas for the vaor 1974 and ony|7 
ond oil persons intarastad or having: 
bualnoss with sold Boord ora horoby *
noftfiad to be protont.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

JULY 1, 7, 3, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO (1) S. R. LANGSAM, Individually 
and d-b-o THE CHEVRON FINANCE  ̂
COMPANY OF BIG SPRING, Howord *. 
County, Texas, PEDRO SALGAOO., 
ANGELA SALGADO, and the person': 
who was Angela Solgodo on April 13,1  ̂
a .D.> 1930, by wholavar nome she Is; 
now known, and their unknown husbands: 
ond spouses. It ony; the unknown former I 
husbands and spouses. If any, of S.
R. LANGSAM. PEDRO SALGAOO, I ̂
ANGELA SALGAOO. and the person who 
wos Angola Solgodo' on April 13, A.D., 1

M7-3MI

19S0, by whatever name she Is now 
known ond hielr ur.kniwn '.oouses. If 
any; the unknown logoi representatives:

WE BUY
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTO M O BILES i M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
1972 TS 230 SUZUKI — So« to believe 
excellent condition-call 293-3e42.
1974 HONDA 230 MOTORSPDRT. Low 
mllngt, must sell. Phono 267-4191 or 
see 504 East 23rd.
1974 950 YAMAHA SPORTSTER, 
mdfty extros. SIOO invested. 3300 
oseume payments, coll 397-7S39 oiler 
p.m.

with
ond
1:iX

SCOOTERS & BIKES M-2
NEW AMF 10 SPEED boys biko, redo 
three times. Hove no need, onymere. 
470. 163-0393.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars. 
Allen's Auto Sales

700 W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

heirs, devisees, surviving spouses, and 
surviving tormer spounses of S. R. 
L A N G S A M ,  I ^ R O  SALGADO. 
ANGELA SALGADO and the parson wtio 
wos Angela Solgodo on April 13. A.D., 
1930, by whatever noma she is now 
known, ond the unknown spouse of each 
of them: the unknown legal represen- 
totlvas, hairs and devisees of eoch of 
the deceased unknown heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouses, and former spouses, 
of the sold S. R. LANGSAM, PEDRO 
SALGADO. ANGELA SALGADO, ond the 
parson wtw was Angola Solgodo on April 
13, A.D., 1930, by whatever noma she 
Is now known, ond the unknown spouse 
of aodi of. Ihem, the unknown legal 
reprosentotlvos, heirs, and devisees of 
oocJi of the deceosd unknown heirs 
and davtsoos of ooch of the deceased 
unknown heirs and dovlsoes, surviving 
spouses, and former spouses of the sold 
S. R. LANGSAM, PEDRO SALGAOO. 
ANGELA SALGADO, and the person who 
was Angola Solgocto on April 13. A.D., 
1930. by whatever name >he is now 
known, and the unknown spouse of each 
of thorn:

(2) All persons claiming ony title or 
Interost In land under dead heretofore

of the County of Howard, Sfote of Texas,

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchange — 
S17.1B up gugranisod. Big Spring Auto 
EloctliG J313 Eod Htghwoy 00, 2S3-4173.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-»
1973 HALF TON GMC Sierre Grande. 
Olr gendhlenln^  P°* y  stterlng, power 

I ORioets,mop ' Phono 3«3 ja i .

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1974 FORD P100 RANGER — 302. three 

Ob’, fgetOfY oonper shell, bock

S&. eerpsdsd. $4400 or  beet offer. M -

1973 PINTO STATION

p.m.

svonon-SquIre.
Ccdl

VbUOWAOEN, GOOD cendHton, 
^ . and AM-FM radio. Contort Lae 
•uHor, 2SFB210 extension M  or 203-3C2S

« r
I PMf,

9LET CAPRICE, V-l. two 
M50. Phone M7-OOD4 gftar

VaueSWAGEN. ENGINE racantty 
eight track, 

J03-7t3lI t  ■ndWoG SITBfc Phone 303 
AMO HOftKET — » X ~ c ^

m
jg^^eenatlo fv  B  miisi

— 1972 Codiilae Coupe 
oguftyy take over payments.

m t .

ttoqten ^  s e f l^ ^ ĵ^ougM
OniBllaO. Coll

n m  CHlVROLET IMPALA. twe ioo r. 
Iwrdtep. power brakes, olr mnditloned. 
eelomane. w - m r  before o.oo. a»-494«j g l s See after «:0o at 1213 East

M i  MONTE CARLO, full power end 
MV lodlol tlrok WADO miles, S3300. 393- 
0M3 ottor 1:00.

(3) THE CHEVRON FINANCE i 
COMPANY, whether It be o portnership | <̂ 
or solo proprietorship, ond the unknown: 
owners or partners of The Chevron: 
Flnonce Compony; The Chevron Flnoncel^ 
Company, Incorporated, o defunct cor-i, 
oorotlon, and the unknown stockholders, i 
officers, end directors of The Chevron; : 
Finance Compony, Incorporotod; the 
unknown husbonds ond spouses. If ony, 
of ony of tho unknown portners, ownors, 
snoreheldors, directors ond officars 
described herein; the unknown fermor 
husbands end spouses, if ony, of tho 
unknown partners, owners, snoreholders, 
directors and officers describod herein, 
and their unknown spouses. If any; tho 
unknown legal representotlves, heirs, 
devIsoH. surviving spouses, and sur
viving former spouses of the unknown 
partners, owners, stockholders, dlraclers 
and officers described herein, and tho 
unknown spouse of each of than; the 
unknown legal representatives, hairs and 
devisees of each of tho daoeosod 
unknown heirs, devHees, surviving 
spouses, ond formar spouses of the sold 
unknown portnors, owners, stockholders, 
directors and ofttcars described herein, 
and the unknown spouse of each of 
them, the unknoem legol re pi esaihstlvts. 
hairs, and devisets of each of tho 
doceosod unknown heirs and devisees 
of ooch of the deceased unknown heir* 
and devisees, surviving stmses. and 
formor spouses of the sold unknown 
porlnars. owners, stockholders, directors! 
and effictrs described herein, and the. 
unknown spouse of each of them:

(4) The unknown assigns. It onv. of 
ooch of the persons and parties above 
named ond herein described;

(3) All persons claiming ony title or: 
Interest In sold land odverse to Plain-' 
tiffs' Interest In thof certain froct oil 
lend In Howord County, Texas, described! 
hareofler.

Otfendont (s), Graeting:
'You ore hereby commended to oppeor 

by fiting o written answer to tho 
Ptelntfft Is) Petition of or before ten 
e'clgek A. M. of tho first Monday otter 
the expirotlon of forty-two days from 
the dote of the issuance of this cHotion, 
eome being Monday tho 5th doy of 
August 1974. of or before fen o'clock 
A. M. before tho Honoroble District 
Court of Howord County, Texce, at the 
Court House of sold County In Big 
Spring, Texas

Sold Plaintiff (s) Petition wos filed !)^

n o  EL CAMINO — Vd, olr conditioner, 
power stoartng, oustem exhaust. S1300. 
Phono 193-19SI.

1974 HONDA CIVIC 
X  mpg. Phone Oewoync et 

NICKEL
CHRY.VLER-PLYMOUTH-DOOGE 

MIdlond, Texos. for sgfes Informotion. 
91V494-4M1

CLEAN 196B PONTIAC GTO, wllh oir, 
dU poww, good liras, red with smite 
viisyl top, rad Interior, S777. Phone 297- 
9937. ________

BOATS M i l

U  FOOT CRESTUNER Witti ',sS hor- 
motor ond troller, S52S. Incl<*d09 

wotor slcil» ond lift prtttrvtrs. 263-160S.
24 FOOT LONESTAR fishing boot. 10
hoTMPower Evinrudt motor and trolltr. 

otter 5:00.

In sold court, on tht 20th day of *Jun« 
A.D. 1274. In this const nnmbtrcd 21.49? 
on the docAe* of sold oourte ond styled. 
WALTER L NICHOLS Ond JUSTINE 
NICHOLS PlointIH (s). vs. FEORO 
SALGADO. ET AL Otfendont (s).

A brief stotement of the noture of 
thH suit >s os follows, to-wit;

Flolntlff} ore sulno in Tresposs to 
Try Title on<* for Title Posesslon of 
the following described tmet of land 

Lot Number Nine (9), Block “ E". 
Moore Heights Addition to fhe City of 
BiQ Siprlng. Howard County. Texos.

PfcHntiffs ore further atltoino thot thev 
hold the title end possession of the 
obovt described lond ond oremkes under 
ond by virtue of the five (5) yeor stotute 
of limitotton of the Stote of Texos. which 
they ore ottirmotively pieoding ond 
seeklno to recover said lond under 
ol'eootlons of peoceoble. continuous ond 
odverse possession Pf sold lond for o 
period of five (51 consecutive veors. 
cloiminq e«ne under Deed reoistrered 
ond poylno oM toxe* thereon os some 
become due during such period. Pio>n- 
tltfj further oMege thot they hold the 
title to the obove described troct o*
lond under the ten (16) yeor statute 
of llmitotion of the State of Texos. which > 
thev ore oftirmotivefv pleodino ond 
seekino under oUeootinns of peoceoble1971 FOURTEEN FOOT Olostron, fifty

I1 23 IS ^< ilfU ?*^ lk er *"267^671^ ^jconH oH oos “ and”  Odverse* passes'.Inn of wrteci. Ralph waiicer, or ^
' ___- _______ 'eniftvinii the some, to rerove** the I'tie

M .iiln n ti oo'sessinn of so*d lond fro^ 
DefendMots os U more fully shown by 
pinlntiN (s) PHtiton on file in this •••>t

CAMPERS
PRINCESS CAB oyer oomoer, 10 toot, 
raol nloe at MOO. Pbeio 39t-.SS73. I( ttiU r.tofioo il not served wItMn 

ninety dn/5 otter ttie dole ot lit
COLEMAN MINUTE.^N tent con-per, |«.,,gnce.'-lt sfwII be returned imrerved. 
mod once. Phone 267-9714. I Tiie rfficer exeruttno this orore-n xhnh
MOBILE SCOUT fell contolnid 2) fool.!nromptly execute Itie fon-e orrnrdinc 
twin beds, olr eortditioned. Alioi^'' -nd moke due return of the
Chevrolet pickup, otr conditioned. lcng:*ow d lr«tf.
wide bed with thell, hitch geor. 26Z r462. l 'f*"nd ond mven under mv hand ong 

■ ------------------------------- ■ ■■■■ ithp ^eoi of sold Co»'rt, nt oftire in
NEW 1974 HOLIDAY l^ in o . Texas, this tht ?6th doy of June 

25 foot, twin beds, tub and *°AttrfV

Countv. Trxos 
By GLENDA BRASFL. D*nutv. 

Jun« 24. July 1, 9, 15

"o iH r .T r .S r ’ ;: H :^ rd
deck. TTiis is Holiday’s best. • I 
New 1974 PROWLER -  27 foot.' 
twin bed.s. air conditioned. Mu.st 
see to appreciate. i
New Trail Blazer 17’, fully self 
contained, sleeps 6.

Ralph Waiker 
267-8078 or 263-3809

I.Ef.AL NOTTPE

1994 MOTOR COACH Comper -  sleept 
fix. For more Information coll 2939743.
MOTOR HOME rentolf: 24 toot fell

CITY OF BIO 3FRING 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC- i 

TION 4-11 OF THE CODE OF OR- | 
OINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIGIj 
SPRING, TEXAS. THE SAME BEINGlI 
SECTION 1051 PARAGRAPH (o) OF ? 
THE BUILDING CODE OF THE CITY'

contained. Oolly-weekly. Available June OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS BY ADDING':^.
'A PORTION TO THE ABOVE MEN-i*!or July. 297-7370, 297-3399.

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

TIONED PARAGRAPH TO PROVIDE' 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF A BUILDING J  
PERMIT FOR FENCES PRIOR TO THE 
START OF CONSTRUCTION THEREOF.

WHEREAS. It hOf come to fhe of- 
tfotlon of the City CommIfflon of the 
City of Big Spring, Texas that pertonf.1*74 YAMAHA SPORTSTER with mony . -

oxtrof, 1300 ond toke up poymentf. and corporotlonf ore conftructlno
pnono Ilencef and other fimllor otructuref

- r — . _ ---------  Iwithin the City limits In |uch o monner
AKC REGISTERED Jt'fh^SeHer Pupiwlos to cooftIMe troffic haiardi ond the 
tor to If. *•''•0 Phone 267- some being a menoce te pertont ond
B3I3, tor tnoro Informotion.
FOR SALE — three hedroemf, den, 
ductod for oir conditioning, dryer-wofher 
ooonoction, fenced borkrord. Clo*e to 
tehool. 623 Coylor. 2939910.
ET^ERIENCED TRUCK Driverf over 
21 'Toerf of age. Alto d o itr  pperotors. 
Contact Eorl ^ l le r  of C.C.I. Coohomo.
CARPORT SALE — 2707 Cindy, fu c fd ^  
and Werktaeday, 9:00 to 9:00. S^ool 
cloltMf, left of mlfcellaneous.

A

ELECTRIC STOVE, wosher ond dryer, 
Rofrlgtrotor and frttier combination, 
bedroom fultet, ontlgue dining loble and 
choirf. 2409 Moin. Phone 267.«49.____
G A R A G E  SALE, furniture ond 
mioeallaneeuf Items. Tuetdoy and 
Wednetdgy. I:00 o.m. — I  Do p.m. 1403 
Virginia.
FOR SALE — In country. Huu*o on 
one oere with fruit Irecf ond good water. 
Coll 297-91N4.
FOR SALE — 1969 Ford '/2 ttn. chrom* 
wtseoh. e-ght track tone doek, IhrM 
sneed floor fhlttor. 390 onglnOL Coll Jfp 
5944.
LOST SILVER Poodle ttroved from the 
viemitv of louri# Street. cn:ld t pet. 
Reword, 3939192.
IMS RAMBLER, S330 IN good condition. 
Coll 293-0346 for rnore infornot'on
GARAGE SALE • 2102 Roberts OHye, 
Stortf Mendd/ afternoon. 9Mn'e tuftt, 
rodio, lawelry and o lot of mitealldnoeuf

property of others;
AND WHEREAS, In order to correct “ 

the obove mentioned situation, thr CItv 
Building Official con by requiring o|s: 
permit odequofely police the building!^ 
of fences ond slmllor structures. I 5

NOW THEREFORE LET IT BE L 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM- 
MISSION OF THE CITY OF B IG ,* 
SPRING, Tr 'TAS: i »

Thot Sect!. 105.1, PofOflroph lol of: 
the building code of the Citv of Big 
Sprino. Texo» le hereby omended by ■ 
odding o portion 1o the obove mentioned! 
porogroph to read os follows:

Nor person, firm or corporation sholl 
coosfruef. place or mointoln or cause 
to be constructed, ploced or mointoined 
onv type or kind of fence or screen. 
Including one mode up of shrubbery, 
bushes or trees, without hoving first 
orocured from the City of Big Spring, 
Texos o written building permit Before 
Issuing ony such permit, fhe City sholl 
opprove the plon for the censfrucfion 
of some and bo satisfied that sold fence 
or  sereon and Its locotlon w «l not con. 
•Htift* o vleletten et any et the Or- 
dfnoncee ot sold City, Including but not 
limited to building lines, side yard lines 
and  trettlc harards '.nor a  meonoce te 
persons or to the property of ethers.

Fences shall be ollowed on ell property 
lines with the exception that no fence 
sholl extend beyond the front building 
line. No fence or elmllor structure shall 
be of 0  greater height than sir (6>

JUNE » ,  14, 1$, » .  17, » ,  34 
JULY 1, 1 , ' i r  1974

j

Swartz
. ' • V ' .  ' . - v

4

Semi-Annual
Two

.N ,

'■N.

f .,1 '

Both Shops
Continues

Spring and Summer fashions at unbelievable 
savings for wearing now and later.

You will find fashion excitement 

in every department in both shops.

Cocktail Dresses 

• Lingerie

Costume Ensembles

Knits

• Sportswear

Dresses 

• Suits 

• Blouses 
• Pants

• Pant Suits

And Much Much More!

Regular Charge, Master Charge, BankArhericard, Rite'On Line
Or Lay Away-

No Approvals All Sales Final 
Please

ifi 'r a a - m
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